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The annual conference of
the Federat ion of Ne\v Jersey
Faxj. ave r s Inc. was r.rlJ un
Jan. 30 in Bert l in 's Rt*s-
[aurani, L litter., whers
payers anu t ax y a'• <=• r g.
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One person was.killed and
six were injured on Saturday
in an accident involving two
trucks and a car on Route 1
near Lawrence Sirct-t, Rah-
wa> .

Char l e s McBriUe, 39, of
Concord, N X., who was in
the s l eeper section of a truck
driven b> Janie.-= I . Bridges
oi Gastonia, N.i ' . , was p ro -
nounced dead upon ar r iva l
at Rahwav Hospital. He had
been trapped inside (tie ve-
hicle.

Injured in the crash werc
Kathleen ! lornbake r, - 1, uf
32c tirook M., i. nideii, oi'Lver
• I \\\K: car;Liarbara L". 1'icla,
2.i, of S27 1.1 ergen Avenue,
Linden, a passenger in the
car , John Glover .f 1'ine-
villt-, N .C . , Jriv e v ol tlie
otht^r,. truck; MHirtene C--
Crump, 23, of 1710 N. Stiles
Street , Linden, aisc a
eng«r - iti the c a i ; iU
Whitson of Ctur lot ie , N.C.

., vy hi i y: 3 R in <., KJ V r r' b I ruck

HOME ON TMii RANGt:...Hlizabethtown Gas marketing
department t-mplo>ee Mrs. Bemta Francis, left,
compares features of new 1.972 Glenwood gas range
vMth those id LSt̂  nu.del New Process gas stove
demonstrated b> Mrt.. I thel Malmberg, gas company
home economics advisor. Ihe firm, investor owned
and managed since 1 > 55, it> marking its 117th anniver-

sary.
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BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN Ai Sen

Price*' BATHROOMS TOO' "

S-AN©-Be-«-*OUfl^£l£ 1RADL
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS & SAVE

Planning & Design

381-6737 »; -
C.nJer

3 J:\.J st'.i..' rt jack et s. M en
•wir.en both eiijo\ loung-
:i tTu- basic racing sh in ,
mandarin col lar , zi[ per

sW i '- e anU zij,-l runt.
N e vv t t l l S St.'*iSoI1 a t t i . e

Mffi-rc ycle corner is. an
all-v. t.-atlu-r tnde rac mg shirt
will; zi^-oiu pile, liner, Spe-
cial summer shirts a re fash-
ioned ol lightweight leathers.

While standard tshadus are
black, bruwn and tan, Mr.
Margulies noted that special
orders will be accepted fur
ensembles in white, blue,
orange and other colors. Ihe
custom department, undei
store manager Irving Lp-
church of Westfield, will
serve individuals and clubs.

Accesaorie-s on hand in-
clude boots, gloves and spe-
cially insulated undergar-
ments similar to those v.urn
m competitive skiing.

XllL aiiu[ _ca_rricb l-r\e
boots an_d._ will be first with
that company's eptrctal tit-w
nioturcycle boot.

Ihe L e a t J i e r W a r e t
LiiiXriCii a. Qurrij^lc-ie line
leather and suede apparel

Miss Piela was In criti-
cal condition in Kahway
Hospital aftt-r ttu accident.
She suffered a fractured ja\A ,
fractured rhl^h, internal in-
juries and severe faclal cuts.
M ids I iornbaker suffered bro-
ken bones and Miss ^ rump
a fractured pelvis, cuts and
bruises.

Sgt. M o m s ^'la\ and
trolman Merron Avt-ry ol"
lUhwjy Police i K-\ artiv.
invesngattrd.

Fernando Velez
Arm\

J r
v t .
22

J u j n a I . \ f l e i
Ave ., Rahv, a v
eight weeks ot
at the Army 1 raining L.entt. r
for Infantry, Fort Ulx.

\: v t . V ef leZ reCel veU 111-
s t r u c u o n in d r i l l a n d C e r e -

w e a ; > Mib, tn ̂ p r e a u -
o i n b a t r a c t i c s , rn ii i t a r v

c u L i i ' t e s v , m i l i t a r y j u s t i c e ,
l i r fa i a i d . a n d A r n u l u . s u > r \

Sgt. Foster Orton
Is in Thailand
Staff Sgt. Foster Orton

Jr., eon of Mrs. Virginia
S. Orton of 911 Bryant St.,
Rahway, is on duty at Udorn
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

Sgt. Orton, an aircraft
maintenance technician, is
assigned to a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, head-
quarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far
East and the Pacific area.

Before his arrival In Thai-
land, he served at Griffiss
AFB, N.Y.

Sgt. Orton, a 1964 grad-
uate of Trinity Pawling
School, Pawling, N.Y., at-
tended Leicester (Maes.) Ju-
nior College.

His wife, M argot, is the
daughter of Doctor Harry
-Degenhardt nf QHlilrnpKQad.̂
Stonybrook, N.Y., and Mrs.

"ETIzaBetli" Degenhardt oViri V
Brighton Aye., Spring Lake.

CHINESE NEW YEAR . . . Linden Mayor John Gregorio
wishes a happy new year to David Shin, president, and
Suzy King, manager, of Kirin House Chinese restaurant.
Route 1 and 9, Linden. Ihe restaurant features the
exotic and the usual array of Chinese entrees and
operates a Chinese gourmet club that meets monthly at
the restaurant to teach the subtleties of Chinese cuisine

to novices.

L bDAY B. 1
Avenue

NDl-R IN
of Welkin

dessert with ! eM
tive director in
iributc to "Jean

. Jt-ar. Nideich, founder-|irebi-
Inu nuuuna, Inc., en jos s some
Peln, Weight Watchers execu-

Jersey. New Jersey will pay
when atu- djtpearb on tlic sx.ene at_
in Menlo Park m tlie second flout"

book department.
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Kevin W. Howell William Grant

Welsh
Fred R, Williams

Navy Fireman John L.
Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Welsh of 1420 Church
Street, and Navy Petcy Offi-
cer First Class Fred R.
Williams, son of Mrs. liar
Cahiwell of 1814 Pattrson
Street, both of Rax.way, soon
will be enduring the longest
and coldest "night" on earth.

He will be at the bottom of
Che world for the next seven
months, completely isolated
except for occasional radio
contact.

1 tie men and approxi-
mately 150 other men will
work in support of internat-
ional scientific research
throughout the long polar
night and will return to tlie
L'. S. when the violent
Antarctic winter abates in
October.

and Oliver Street.
'""10:26" p.m. Tnnecessary "alarm Jt Acme Market,
St.T7tioiJ'ge Avenue and Race Street.

THURSDAY. FI: U. 3
7:uij p.m. Malfunction in oil burner at i}.\* Bryant

Street. - . ____.__._
112:14 p.m. Automobile tire at Route I and 1 uu. renCe

btreet.
l - 'KLOAY. 1-L H. 4

4:2s a.m. I nnecessar> alarm at Allen
New Brunswick Avenue.

!.m. uverheated U^ht ballast

I-allen televisiun a t

4:2
Street .

2:4S) p.m
Avenue.

10.45 a.m. house t i re ai 51
In tens ive damage to first floor.

SA 1'URUAY, 1-L h, 5
b.-.25 a .m. Urusli fire on Oock str«.et.

SUNDAY, I-'L.H. ^
1; H> a.ni. Washdov.ii follow in^, ace idem

and W. Inman Avenues.
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Buy trvm a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Coll for

i faVf an
NEW BOILER — BURNER I

CONTROLS, CONVERSION OH
ONIY fl BURN€R.
'•rrvJir i ontrurl

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW
• 4 8 6 - 2 7 2 O Day °i Niqh

4 S 6 OO59 Doy

LINDEN, N.J

Manila
1 V r-t t

v e r s 11 y
where h

uinari I ligh Sclii.H_.l,
i'tulip.j ineb, and a

•o-i tiit l-iu-
ol bam a l o n u b ,
received a bachelor

uf sc ience degree in mech-
anical engineering.

PlfRCIBG
cLinic

v2 Stanton bt., c lark, coni-
1 lett-d basic Machinists
Mates School, Ureai l.akeb,
in.

Machinists mates main-
tain shipboard engine. ̂  and
related equipment, hoists
and elevators as well as food

n preparation, laundry and re-
j | frigoration equipment.

j Michael Ifarcino
M Michael 1.. Marc ino , son of
jj Mr . and Mrb . Vincent L.
0 Marcino of 7o Ridge Rd.,
| Rahway J ^ as curnmissioned
B an ensign upon completion of
• Aviation OTflcer Candidate
a School, IV-nsacola, Kla., and
| has begun basic flight t r a m -

M Piercing Dopff By Medically

8 Train«c/Sp«c/a/ilf

0 220 ST. GEORGES
m Wor,.W.d.F.i.-7-9pm,i

• 382-6470 B
3 385CHESTNUT ST., UNIOH |

B T u - , . 4 T h u » « . 7 - 9 p .m. m

Sat. 1 -3 p jn . y

fl 964-3999 1
B Mo Appointm.nl Umcm**aiy n

Warga Wins Award
Lugene Warga of Rahway

is to receive an award at
the seventh Fresh and Salt
Water Fishing Tackle Show
to be held on Wednesday at
7:15 p.m. In Linden High
School. Warga's prize-win-
ning catch was a pickerel
weighing four pounds two
ounces.

Crani uf 231 Hamilton St.,
Kahway, was graduated from
recru i t t ra ining at the Naval
i ra ining Oente-e in -Csî m-t
L jkuh, 111.

He is scheduled to report
to Radioman " A " School,
Naval Training L en te r , Bain-
bridfte, M d.

Wagner, Jr.
Navy Seaman William L.

Wagner Jr., eon oi Mr. and
Mrs. William L.WagnerSr.,
uf 115 Delia Ter., Clark,
returned to homeporc at Nor-
folk, Va., after a 3l,00U
mile five-month voyage in
the North Atlantic and"Medi-
terranean aboard the air-
craft carrier USS America,
which operates a unit of
tlie Sixth Fleet while de-
plo\ ed.

L", S. Air Force Capt.
John M, l^arker Jr., son
of Mr. and M rs. John M.
Parker Sr. of_4813 Allen-
shaw" Drive, TCicTirnond, Va.,
arrived for duty at Osan
AB, Republic of Korea.

. Capt. Parker, a munitions
officer, is assigned to a unit
of th~e Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air opera-
tions in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and Pacific area.
He previously served " at i

F

MONDAY, FFB, 7
1:10 a.m. Broken window

at 1788 St. George Avenue.
12:04 p.m. Investigation at

Rahway High School.
5:25 p.m. Fire at Quinn

& Boden Company.
10:38 jJ.JTi_Loss of electric

Wright -
Ohio.

Patterson AFB

Street.
ri'KSDAY, FhB. 8

1:34 a.m. Tire in I'm ted
States Postal Service Rail-
way car. "-. ~

4;17 a.̂ m. Chimney fire at
9B4 Weetfield Avenue.

THURSDAY, FEB. 10
12;25 p.m. Odor of smoke

at 1349 Fulton Street.
FRIDAY, FHB. 11

10:25 a.m. House fire at
452 E. Hazelwood Avenue.

12:05 p.m. Auto accident.
Route 1 and Lawrence Street.

8:41 p.m. Washdownnear
567 W, Inman Avenue.

SATURDAY, FEB. 12
False alarm at

7:27 a.m. Broken water
line at 1478 Withtrspoon
Street.

11-.5U a.in. Broken glass
door at C&LJ Variety Store,
St. George Avenue.

12:50 p.m. Fallen power
line at 632 Keller Place.

at 937 b. Hazelwood Avenue.
1:25 p.m. Broken window

at Donato Florist Shop, St.
George Avenue.

3̂:T3 p.m; Kixe in clothee
dryer at 151 Princeton Ave-
nue.

5:15 p.m. Washdown at
St. Georgt Avenue near
Church Street,

Clark

A 1958 graduate of High-

land. tV.a_J ..Sp_rijng_£ '̂ &'~1 ^ . ^ -
School, the captain received~M1icoinJ)"uievard~and Keller
his bachelor of science de- Place.

SUNDAY, FEB. 13

U S W l HMB

EVERY TOM, DICK, AMD
MINUTE

No il's not an exclusive with

us. We share it with thou-

.ixaiuli of other banks.

Mm nobody could be

prouder than we are

to display it—because

it shows us to be an

issuing agency for United

States Savings Bonds.

W e're happy to handle this business for Uncle Sam.
Happy to handle it for \ou. too. because Bonds are a
great way to save. Sate. Patriotic. Great for gift-giving,
too, and we have them in all sizes.

gree in aergspjace engineer-
ing in 1965 from theUniver-
sity of Arizona. He received
his mister of science de-
gree in management in 1971
from the Air Force In-
stitute of T e c h n o l o g y ,
Wright - Patterson AFB,
Ohio.

His wife, Faye, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert 11. Kipfer of Rahway.

1;35 a.m. WasBdown at
Route 1 and Lawrence Street.

1 uy them wherever you see the Minute Man emblem-
arid we Tio~pe rhat^vviil be right^

ILS^SMMGSBONDS
. . . always on sale at

Unden^-Rasello^-Rahway
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

GET k COMPLETE BRAKE CHECKUP
Insure yourself of sure

stopping now. Our

brake specialists will

guickly Inspect, even

install new brakes within

1 day. _
From

BE A SAFE DRIVER • DRIVE A SAF6 CAR

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

II

Central Avo. At Raritan Rdr-3B-t-414S0-Clatk.

Believe Me, Teasing
And Hairspray Are
Bad For Your Hair

Id like in it'll you about
ihi>. nrvv plui'f called

Hair vuu i'an Live With"
H s ";in establishment
meant H> nive y"U just
ihat. hair you fan live with s

One visit and you can
discover hair styles that
never need spraying or
leasing. hi^h one, ' flat
ones full one.s and close
ones Sound impossible''
Try me

We do organic coloring,
body waving and curl re-
laxing to promote the col-
or and curl you need the
besi way possible, iHelps
bent the splits too \.

~~^Vant a hlpsnip" Try Mr
K David, he has done
them on TV Shows through
ouT~nur U S includniE the
Johnny Carson Show, but
the nicest thing about our
place is that we do our
things on a him or a her,
so no matter who you tell
about us. they'll love you
for it. but try us first,
you'll have that much
more to rave about

Do
your children

know
God's love?
In a Christian Science

Sunday School, children
leatn that God is Love and
that He is an ever-present
friend, always close to
them And they are given
practical instruction trom
the Bible and the Christian
Science textbook that they
can use every day

Wed love to see you and
your children this Sunday

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FRIDAY, FEB. 11
Trash burning in barrel

in metal shop of Carl 11.
Kumpf School. Fire was out
on -arrival of firemen.

SATURDAY, FEB. 12
Trash fire in abandoned

house-.on _ LexiixgtQjn .Boule-
vard opposite School Street.

Warren Chalmers
Warren N. Chalmers, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Chalmers of 2176 Whittier
Street, Railway, was accepted
in the advanced program of
the AFROTC attheUnUuitsity
of Northern Colorado.

After graduation from
Rahway High School, Mr.
Chalmers attended North Da-
kota School of Forestry, Rut-

L'rUverBity, and Newark

WARREN CHALMERS

tate College. Reserved with
the U. S. Army Signal Corps
for three years. His wife
is the former Nancy J. Koell-
hoffer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Koellhoffer of
817 Riffle Avenue^ Rahway.

YOU CAN UVE
545 AMB0Y AVE.

HAIR
WITH.

—bridge- Center* Wood-
brtdgc. N.d. 634-2894. CHTJ
today

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

830 JEFFERSTON AVE.
RAHWAY
10:55 a. m.

"CARftY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150
loodFoodFor^oodHealttv

B3 WE5TF1EL& AVE. CLARK. :Hi J.

DRUG STORE
R&HWflY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKIHG

IJFREETIECWERY
FIT! -2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE.

STAINLESS STEEL
SETUPCOMPARE!

FULL HOOD AND
LIGHT, TANK,

STAND AND
DYNAFLO FILTER

10 GAL. SETUP S 30-35
20 GAL. SETUP 38-95

«4 l0 FILTER

#410 MLTER

#425 FILTERSETUP 51.99
SETUP 138-95

29 GAL.
55 GAL.

Also AH Glass Aquariums Available

UPTOWN
FOR PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING

BIRDS, FISH and PET SUPPLIES

1103 RARITAN ROAD. CLARK, N, J .

Call 381-0220

'M
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The revaluation program
for Rahway is in Its fourth
week with field inspectors
of the North American Re-
valuation Company, Para-
mus, working in three areas
of the city.

The inspectors are in the
following sections: 1. Area
bounded by Dukes Road, W_
LaJ:e Avenue, Bramhall Road
and St. George Avenue; -2..
Area bounded by St. George

Avenue and Penn Central
Railroad tracks; 3. Area
bounded by St. George
Avenue, north side of Cen-
tral Avenue, Penn Central
Rail-road- tmelca and aouth
side of W. Scott Avenue.

North American, a firm
specializing in municipal re-
valuations, is undertaking a
complete reappraisal of all
real property in the ciry.
The purpose of the revalu-
ation program is to assure
property owners of a fair
and equitable valuation so
that each property owner will
carry his fair share of Rah-
way*s tax burden. — —

It will take severatmunchs
to complete the program.
North American said this
week, but all properties will
be visited by inspectors.

AH field inspectors have
appr-epriate identification
signed by the tax assessor.
Property owners should aak
inspectors for identification
before admitting them to in-
spect the interior of build-
ings.

Commences
A fund campaign to ob-

tain the money needed to
open the Rahway Day Care
Center is beinjj cond'icred
in the city.

The center will provide
children of mothers re-
ceiving public welfare with
an all-day educational pro-
gram and thus give the moth-
ers an opportunity to find
permanent gainful employ-
ment. At the center thjechil-
dren will have the oppor-
tunity to obtain personal de-
velopment not available in
their homes, according to
the center.

The First Baptist Church
congregation has granted the
center the use of die church's
nursery facilities.

Zion Lutheran, First Bap-
tist, Second Presbyterian
and St. Mark's Roman Cath-
olic Churches and the
Rahway Council of Churches
have contributed approxi-
mately one thousand dollars
to the center.

Persons inrfr^reri In -Qli
taining more information
about the day care center
may write to the center at
the First Baptist Church
Elm Avenue, Rahway, or
telephone during business
hours to 381-8374 or 381-
7179, or telephone evenlnas
to 382-5479.

Church Women
To Hold Prayer

Church Women of Rahway
will mark World Day of
Prayer tomorrow at the Sec-
ond Baptist Church, 378 E.
Milton Avenue, Rahway, with
an 11 o'clock morning pro-
gram.

Representatives from 13
of the city's churches will
be in attendance.

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Rahway
will be the speaker for tht
i:30 P.m,._eervice.

A hour of lunch-and fel-
lowship is planned with baby-
elttere provided. Attendees
are asked to bring a sand-
wich and dessert and bever-
age will be supplied.

The order of prayer for
tomor-r-ow^s-setviGe-wae-eaid
to have been prepared by 10
women from eastern and wes-
tern Europe which accentu-
ates concern for relations

young
and secularization.

IN THIS ISSUE
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Council introduced the 1972
municipal budget Monday
night by a 7-2 vote. The
measure calls for an ex-
penditure of $5,321,567 for
municipal purposes only.

The amount to be raised
by taxes is $2,893,460 com-
pared with$2.7H8,459 in 1971.
The budget will require a tax.

"point Iricf e&Se~bf 15 for mutt-
i i l d i l '~

mcii

ORIENTAL BARGAINS . . . The Parent-Teachers Association of Madison School will hold a
Chinese auction Thursday, March 9, at 7:30 p.m. Looking over some of the offerings are
(1. to r.): Mists Adcllma Lyon, principal of Madison School, where the auction will be held;
Mrs. Ronald L'dzek, prizes chairlady, and Mrs. Allen Firestone, chairlady. Tickets priced

at $1 can be purchased at the door or by calling either 381-1934 or 382-25W.

City and federal officials
came under heavy citizen
fire at a forum on city flood-
ing problems last Thursday
night in the Council
Chambers uf City Hall.

Mayor Daniel L. M arnn
told the nearly 200 persons
in the crammed chambers
that enthusiasm, hasty ap-
proaches and denial of prop-
erty~r"Igh"ts for "parties "u'naT-"
fee ted by flooding would nut
solve the city's flood woes.

He recommended that
careful legislation, properly
defined, was one of the ans-
wers. He, city engineer
Frank Koszur and city attor-
nc> Richard D. Comerford
also reminded residents that
many of the- flooded home-
owners had not demonstrated
a willingness to grant the
city easements on their
properties"--TO™ "widen "" and
channelize sections of the
Kahway River system.

The 60th Anniversary and
Appreciad*~i" "Night program
of St. Thomas the Apostle
Church, 1415 St. George
Avenue, Rahway, will be held
on Sunday, April 9, in the
Parish Center.

The program, which will
include a dinner and dance,
will be significant for the
Byzantine parish as it cele-
brates the feayt day of the
church's patron saint.""

A two-part program of

Spaghetti Dinner
Planned by PTO

The Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization of Rahway Junior
High School will serve a spa-
ghetti dinner and have a white
elephant sale on Thursday,
March 23, from 6:30 to H:30
p.m.

Adult tickets are $2 each.
anri rir.kPTR for-cMUlren-5-u^-Ulren
12 years of age are $1.

Persons who wish to assist
at the event or to contribute
articles for the sale may
call Mrs. Bernard Miller
president, at 381-5397.

religioua and. social _actlvi«
tics is being planned for the
event. The First Holy Com-
municants will attend the
morning mass, Acommunion
breakfast will follow. There
will be a reception for the
children after the breakfast.
Dinner and dancing will be
die social event in the even-
ing.

jri a brief summary of his
two years" ~as~pastor "of" St.
Thomas the Apostle Church,
the Rev. Theodore Chelena
will commend the parish so-
cieties and organizations for
their fine example of
"Christian fellowship, con-
tinuous devotion to spiritual
life and existing harmony
prevailing among the peo-
ple." He also will express
his appreciation of the suc-
cessful projects undertaken
by the 325 families in the
church.

The Rosary Altar Society
.Qf rhp rhnrrh will

ReBidents and the city fa-
thers saw eye to eye, how-
ever, on the need of die
state Bureau of Water Policy
Control to force those en-
croaching on the river bed
of the Rahway River system
to cease and desist.

The state has jurisdiction
over the stream beds and has
failed to date to force en-
croaching -parties/ espe-
cially un the ftobinson's
Branch, to remove obstruc-
tions which are said to be
causing serious up-stream
flooding, -

Councilman - at - large
Francis R. Senkowsky said
he would introduce a resolu-
tion at the March 13 meeting
to ask the state to expedite

^(Continued on Page 4)

day at 3:30 p.m. • for its
regular session that was
scheduled for tomorrow and
to hold their Annual Mem-
bership Tea Party in the
church hall.

The Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control wtll meet on
Thursday, March g, at 8:30
p.m. in St. Mark's Hall in-
stead- of-Monday to. give city
officials an opportunity to
meet with residents con-
cerned about flooding pro-
blems and to discuss
proposed emergency action.

Howard E. Baker, RC FC
president, this week invited
all Rahway residents to at-
tend next Thursday's sess-
ion. Mr. Baker said an open
forum la being planned and

_£har papers, photography if>r
t d f l d

Poster Contest Sponsored

High school students are
participating In a poster con-
test on health careers spon-
sored by Rahway Hospital.
The contest is being coor-
dinated through the guidance
and art departments of
Rahway High School, Colonia
Senior High School and
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark.

The deadline for the con-
test is March 15, and winners
will be announced by March
31. A portable television set
will be the first prize, a
cassette tape recorder the
second prize and an AM-
FM radio the third prize.

The poster winning first
prize will be entered in a
national contest sponsored
by the American Hospital
Association. The winning en-
tries will be announced dur-
ing National Hospital Week,
May 7-13, and the prizes
-wiii—benr~KtrKr prize;

photographs, pen and ink,
pencil, crayon, chalk, water
color, oil paints, montage
or collage, but unique media
will not be disqualified as
long as the standard poster
size^of- 22 by 28 inches is
used,* ̂ r

Th^i.posters will be Judged
on originality, development
of theme and design.-Stoffmrar—
or titles will be considered
part of the design. Winning
posters in the national con-
test may be reproduced and
distributed on a national ba-
sis to promote health ca-
reers.

, p g p y
ters and flood control action
will be reviewed with an eye
toward short-term as well
as long-range programs.

Mr. Baker pointed out that
the public hearing conducted
by Mayor Daniel L. Martin
iast Thursday in City Hall
"was not the meeting** the
RCFC expected.

"Although we appreciated
the attendance of represen-
tatives from the Army Corps
otiEhgtweerirand ffie Federal
Department of Housing and
Urban Development, they are
not the people we want to
talk to right now about spec-
ific Rahway flood problems
and possible solutions."

City Engineer Frank Koc-
zur. Director of Law Ri-
chard Comerford, Acting
Building MaxVogelandotfier
city officiaTs~who are "avail-
able are being asked to at-
tend, Mr. Baker stated. He
added that a field engineer
of the State Bureau of Water
Resources has been asked
to address next Thursday's
meeting.

g ,
some instances, brought in
the heads of city departments
to go over items.

This year, he maintained;"
the council had only put in a
couple of hours.

He also castigated some
councilmen for being; two-
faced in condemning Uae use
oi[..surpluses in thelastlocal
cairilpaign while using them
now.

He said he has always
favored the use of surpluses
to alleviate higher property
taxes.

The Third Ward council-
man was also highly critical
of the use of federal rnonlea
which are granted on a short-
term basis under the Federal
Emergency Employment Act
for the hiring of permanent
personnel whose long-term
costs will be borne by the
taxpayers wjien the federal
monies stop.

Councilman Voynik said
the city should be using these
monies to employ temporary
personnel to help, for in-
stance, in dredging and des-
naging the Rahway River sys-
tem to aid homeowners who
are flooded frequently.

The mayor listed seven of
what he considered major
achievements oj_hi_% admln-
istration;

Clearing $2,000,000 in
bonds from the books; cutting
emergency appropriations in
half; halving the city's net
debt which, he said, had
doubled from 1966 to 1970;
reversing the former fiscal
policy of draining the city's
surplus; putting tighter reins
and accountability on all
spending; seeking and receiv-
ing more outside aid, both
state and-federal—and insti-
tuting a pay-as-you-go fi-
nancial policy.

Councilman Voynik main-
tained, however, that the bud-
get given to councilmen sev-
eral weeks ago was much
lower than the final product.

He said the 1971 budgei
was $4,820,693, the first 1971
budget shown to him was
$5,180,787.52J and the third
and finally introduced mea-
sure was $5,321,567.

Areas of major cost in-
creases are: The city's share
of the cost of running the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority, $260,853, up $47,

r p r t z e ; $ 0 6 ;
second prize, $100, and third
prize, $50.

The contest is designed to
attract young people to ca-
eer-in"th"v hiTttTtr in&

to promote a greater public
interest in health manpower
needs. The posters will
promote health careers in
general rather than one-spe-
cific career. Copyrighted
characters and trademarks

jnay. not he. used.on the.po
ters, but there are no re-
strictions regarding the

_jD3.e4iaaific£L_Suftftefltions are
Junior volunteers promoting

d i L nd Ka L b h f R h
Junior volunteers promoting IR^ihwayn^spfl&lVTi^
students are James Kunzman ol Clark, and Diane Lawaon and Karen Legan^both of Rahway.

428; police salaries, $893,
483, up $6o,3lS, firemensal-
aries, $603,4B8, up $44,180;
insurance premiums, $132
000, up $34,000, public works
employee salaries, $132 576,
up $13,428.

Voting fox tint budget were;
First Ward Councilman J.
Milton Crans, Second Ward

Councilman James R. Pic-
kens, Fourth Ward Council-
man Dr. Adam T. McDaniel,
Sixth Ward Councilwuman Es-
ther Forsythe and Council-
men-at-large Charles E.
Crow ell, FranciijR. Senkow-
sky and Wilson D. Beaure-
gard.

Voting against the measure
were Councilman VoynUcand
Fifth Ward Councilman Peter
M. Donovan.

-•Einal adoption of the 1972
budgetjwi_li_take_ place-MajcJh
27 at 8 p.m. in rile Council"
Chambers of City Hall.

members of the board of"
education to establish a
school budget defeated by
the voters tonight.

The county and school bud-
gets are not completed yet,
and Mayor Daniel L. Martin
foresaw a tax point rise of
38 for school spending and
15 for county spending.

In totum, it looks as if
Rahway taxpayers are in for
a tax increase of about 70
points or about 7% of a
citizens tax bill.

The city tax rate In 1971
was $12.71 per $100 of as-
sessed valuation.

For Instance, a taxpayer
paying $1,000 in 1971 in
real property taxes will be
required to pay $1,070 in
1972.

Mayor Martin, a Demo-
crat, called the budget a
"pay as you go policy,"
but Third Ward Councilman
Richard J. Voynik, a Re-
publican, said the document
was carelessly prepared.

He said in prior yearu,
councllmen met evenings,
Saturdays and Sundays to
review the budget and, in

CLERGYMAN SPEAKER WELCOMED . . . Rev, William Kight, center, was the speaker before
the annual meeting of the Rahway YMCA last Tuesday night̂ -W4th~hinv̂ re-XU3ur-me_>L.CL Clarice,

left, president of the Rahway YMCA, a^d 8.-U. Smith, general secretary.

Between 40 and 50 persons
heard Rev. William Kight of
Princeton[.describe his work
as a ^'street minister*" over
the past five years while he
studied for his bachelor of
divinity degree at Princeton
Seminary at the Rahway YM
CA last Tuesday.

A year-antl-a-half ago
when he had completed hiu
work and was anticipating
accepting the pastorate of
a church, the Princeton Ro-
tary Club decided that he
should not be lost to Prin-
ceton and guaranteed a
$12,000 budget for his
"street ministry.*1 The pro-
ject, still sponsored by the
Princeton Rotary Club, is in
its second year.

Rev. Kight has become a
legend in Rotary circles and
has been invited on several
occasions to speak to large
groups of civic-minded per-
sons. He was Invited to pro-
vide the program for the Y"
annual meeting in Rahway be-
cause of his close affiliation
in Rotary by B. U. Smith,
general secretary of the Rah-
way YMCA, who was district
governor of Rotary from
1969-70 when the reverend
was making a name forhim-
-flfilf Intftrnarinnpl1y_

Prior to his talk, an in-
formal supper was provided,
and a business was conducted.

Six directors were xe-
elected and four new
directors were named to tlie
board which now has Its full
complement of 24 members.

Re-elected for three-year
terms were Courtney C,
Clarke, Joseph M. Coleman,
Salvatore Prezioso, Abe Rep-

pen, George Smeltzer and
Frank Walker.

. Elected Jor three-year
terms were Ralph Frazier
and Maurice Moran. Elected
to fill out an unexpired term
of two years were Nicholas
Mamczak and to fill out an

unexpired term of one year
was Glenn G. Bloom, who
had^preyioualy served on the^

During the evening reports
were given by Dudley Painter,
Jr., John Bober and Mr.
Smith-

Sn '71 Traff ic Accidents
Six persons were killed

and 350 injured in traffic
accidents in Rahway during
1971, Directorof Police John
J. Hummel stated in hie
annual report ro mayor and
Council.

Director Hummel said
three pedestrians were
killed by cars and three j . r -
sons died in other motor
vehicle accidents.

The figures for 1970 show
that there were five deaths
and 440 injured in traffic
accidents. There were 381
reportable accidents in 1970
as compared with 446 last
year. Police in 1971 also
investigated 768 non-report-
able type accidents.

The types of accidents and
the number of persons hurt
in each classification were
reported by Director Hum-
mel as follows: Pedestrian,
21 aeei-denm; 1-8 injured; coll-
isions, 296, 254 injured
car and bicycle collisions^
16, 16 injured; car hit ani-
mal, one, one injured- car
hit fixed object, 12, 11 in-
jured; care overturned, 12
25 injured, cars ran off road]
34, one injured; accidents

other than collision, 17, six
injured; cars striking parked
cars, 37, 18 Injured,

Police Department ve-
hicles covered a total of
3027563^"miles laet year on
patrols and assignments. Di-
rector Hummel reported. He
added that 40,039 gallons of
gasoline and 927 quarts of
motor oil were used.

The department regis-
tered 350 bicycles during
1971 and collected fees
amounting to $87.50.

Stokes Appeals
Tenure Revocation

Rahway Jaycees are
urging parents in Rahway
to take a closer look into
the advantages of becoming
a Child Shield parent in their
neighborhoods. The enroll-
ment of parents into the
program Is less than 20% of
the potential membership.

This is the fourth con-
secutive year that the Jay-
cees are running the Child
Shield program. Marcel
Myles ie administrating it
for the Jaycees, assisted
by Jaycee-ette Patricia Sko-
teck.

-Mi. Miles, who resides at
181 Union Street, Rahway,
urgoe .all interested parents
to contact_blm._ai._3aS=£i34D.
The Jayceee will present
program Information upon
request to any interested
group.

During the last year, thcr-e-
have been three cases where
a Child Shield parent has
come to the aid of a echool-
age child who asked for help
when seeing the Child Shield
emblem in the house window
of a shield parent.

These have ranged from
a minor incident requiring
medical assistance to a sit-
uation of a young girl being

pursued by an older man.
The Rahway Police De-

partment has worked on this
project from its inception.

Similar projects have been
run in other New Jersey
communities; however, they
have lasted only one year.

John Stokes, the Rahway
-eacher_ whose..tenure was
removed by a ruling of the
State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Dr. Carl Marburger,
Dec. 20 of last year, filed
an appeal in the Appellate
Division of the State Super-
ior Court contesting that de-
cision.

. The filing was made 42
days after the Dec. 20 de-
cision.

The Rahway Board of edu-
cation has moved to dismiss
the appeal on two grounds:
The appealing party failed
to exhaust administrative re-
medies, and the appeal was
filed too late.

Normally, If a party disa-
grees with the ruling of the
State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, he appeals to the
State Boardof Education first

(Continued on Page 4)

_ ._llQJE£r.̂ PribuBh, Railway's .director of revenue and finance
was appointed treasurer of tlie Tax Collectors and Treasurers7

Association of Union County by Anthony Chiodo of Elizabeth
president, at a meeting on Feb. 23 in the Mountainside Inn'
Mountainside. *

Mr. Pribush succeeds John Poznar, Hillside tax collector
who retired recently. KTrTToznar Wffs^fVelTa^vt^rKffi
for his service to the organization.

Implementation of the tax duplicate by the Somerset Trust
Company was discussed. Ideas presented by collectors ~ar ~
tending also were discussed. Charles Battieta puhlldtv
chairman, was asked to send news about the asGociatimi S, -'
the state association's newsletter. n *°

Another meeting _is_ to be held-s»mettme-thte-month-
Chiodo is to arrange for a speaker, __ ~ 'mim^
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Two-for-One Split
Of Merck Stock
To Be Voted Upon

The board of directors
of Merck 8i Co., Inc. pro-
posed that common stock of
the company be split two
for one. The holders of com-
mon stock will be aslced to
vote on the proposal at the
annual meeting of stockhold-
ers to be held in Rahway
on April 27.

The directors also voted
a quarterly dividend of 55P
per share on the common
stock together with the reg-
ular quarterly dividend of
87 1/2C per share on the
43.50 cumulative preferred
stock. Both dividends are
payable April 1 to stockhol-
ders of record on March 8.

The directors said that no
crease in the dividend rate

Clark was elected treasurer ' " 1 C - t u p - ^ v ^ ^ u ^ ^ o v C ^ u l t l l l ~ ^ * ^ o « ™ common stock is
of the medical staff group were elected to broad new a S areas dealing with cor- * ° r t n e ^

Robert John Cardamoneo! ° t Memorial General HOB- responsibilities.by the board por ate development and long P ™ £ a t l o n c o * * level of
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See Explorers
Are to Sponsor

Program
Rahway Sea Explorers

Scouts of Sea Horse Ship
243 will sponsor motion pic-
ture programs on Wednesday,
April 12, at 7 and 9 p.m.
in the Rahway Theater.

The programs will fea-
ture showings of "The Out
ul I owners, * starring Jack
I .emmon.

ricicers, $1 each, will be
sold door-to-door. Proceeds
*:11 be used by the Sea Dr. Antoale T. Knoppers
L\j.lorers to maintain their
ship. Mountainside.

_ _ _ On the committee making
• i J c i) H-->KI~C arrangements for the lun-

t ub and Scout Roundtablefi c h e o n * w a a M r 8 > Sigmund Kle-
are scheduled to be held a l 8 o Q f C l a » k .
on Wednesday, March 8, at •
s p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, Rahway.

L. Huck John J. Horan

Three

Dr. John BronikowskJ of
Clark was elected t reasurer

)T7
Three top-level executives activities as well

conducted
Posr Office

was

, ^

Kenneth
nl M r . ariv

.ir.V.n Hadani, sot*
iiadan.

353 C o r n e l l A v e n u e # R a h w a y >

r r C t r l v e i j Q bachelor of bu
degree

rt>.
from Hofstra, Hempstead,
N.Y.

, Union.

March 16, I I and IS

of directors-oi Merck
Inc.

Dr. Antonie T. Knoppers,

. »+ • • • * - • • * •» •»«« • •» •»••» + + * » • < • • » » * §
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The first "Citizen of the
Year" award of Clark Lodge
No. 2882, B'nal B'rith, will
be presented to the Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad
on Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in
Temple Beth O"r, Valley
Road, Clark.

The award ls to be given
each year "to an outstanding
citizen or group of citizens
who have shown exceptional
service through involvement
in projects of special benefit
to the entire community/ '
according to che lodge.

The presentationceremonj
will be open co the public.

The Clark Volunteer Emer
gency Squad was organized
on Dec. 7, 1941, and was
formed to provide first aid
or transportation for any
Clark resident without char -
ges of any kind. On Oct.
13, 1968, the squad's new
headquarters nnftaritanRoaQ

In a related action, J. L.
, ,, - , . Huck, executive vice p res i -
for all commercial op- - * --"- — -..r -„ £. .

ClarR

faith is arbitrari ly puc to a
Rahway men were test by two aged circus per-
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worldwide basis

____ _^____ Dohm ex
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1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

"Our 45th Year"
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381-4242

1972 World
Book Encyclopedia
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New, Expanded Editions
Largest-Selling Encyclopedia

CLARK -
9G3-1430

" . GsTier,
961-1281

1 h,5UU btudelH^
spring senu.-tu
Niemphis Srat-..
MeniphiB, 1 L-nri.

The srudenit. .i:\' Richard
J. Brehm -! 7c^ W. Scott
Avenue, Miss St-.ctia H.Mul-
r t r f i j i t in o l 2 1 \ H - i ric*.; i > t i ' t ; c t
and Ouuglus 1 . Wht-at uf
1175 Mavfair !>nv^ .

ly M . a r v»_- .
r-.-biderus

I roxlmarelv
e;uulled lor h u r

• classes ai
i niversii1.. . , _

- troupe.
Charles A. tusumano or

Rahway is on the academic \ArR

dean's list for the first f Jjg
of Mount bt.

Lillian H.
E. Grand

Two Rahway women and
two Clark women are offi-

Paulick
Avenue. Democratic

cers of the Union County
'

y
Women's Club.

Emmits- RahwaY_. i s chalrlady of the Miss AnitaHlgginsof aah -
luncheon and spring fashion w a y w a s e i e c C ed a vice p re -
show being given by the Con- s icient last week and Mrs .

_"U

Mvm I aback of n e c t 4 c u t Farms Business and R u t h L a w i e s s of Rahway was RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
"helped to conduct the Professional Women's Club elected recording secre tary .

L l r l - u lv> of union <~»n Snnirdav nr rhe -.- ^ ^ ^ ..,u^^.^ r^^^>^
at a

^ j _ Week of March o
•^n.n^lurhr reremonv at a "* - — • -» Saturday at the "Ywo"o'fSeers "whose te rms COMPLETE LUNCHEON
candlelight ceremony a^^a C i u b D i a n a f U n l o n i continue a r e M r s . Stella Pen- (M'.st include 1/2 pint of

of the Union P^ahiona axe being pro- 2 a k o t Clark t r easure r , and whole white or chocolate
•nnnrv Council of Parent- v i d e d b ^ N a n ' f i fashion M r s _ Marion Stunger of milk).
I?-acnlr Associations on Feb S h o P P e ' U 2 0 R-aritan Road, c l a r k financial secre tary . MONDAY
' W Mbnd'a s f e T L s e C l a r k - Proceeds of the af- choice ofone; *0ven-gnl-

' fair a re earmarked for the Former Police ChiefHer- led ham steak, sloppy Joe
club's scholarship fund. £>ert Kinch and Lt. Richard on bun, *cottage cheese, spi-

Nolan of the Rahway Police ced ham and Swiss cheese on

at the

?&/
•\ Mine I\ifi>uni Pan\ that

( \ >.s;.v t.t-ss"

1697 Oak Truo Road
Ediion Nuvu Jenoy 08817

NDH0ENOMINAIIOMAL CHAHtl AVAILABLE If DESIBED

Miss Joanne Dowling of 'Department' were hcnu^eii hflard. roll, chickgn salad un

^ ^ . ^ . p- r , ^ p r i n g a Inn-Berkeley ^=r^«T
elected president of the So-

s o d e T i l acdvely Drive. Clark, was named to fruit, manager s choice
involved in rhe research and &e dean's list at Dickinson A LA CARIL

a y ^ J S ^ Allege, Carlisle, Pa.

manag s
A LA CARIL

r
/%/>/ J visit tc ,\?ii' City's loveliest show!
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COOK & DUNN
One Coat, No-Drip Latex Wall Paint

D n p l o s s ^ n . i M . , - ! . - . - , N«- m . - s ^ v - T r - n . - j n o c t ' s s

C l i n g s l o b m s f ^ ' 'n-\f y p t s n u i c i n s o n e a s i l y

a n d d r i e s q u . c k l , t o .1 T n u g t r e a s y t o w a s h t i n t

Y o u c a n c h o o s e M o m 100 ;>t t h e m o s t w d i i l o . 1

d e c o r a t o r c o i u r b t j l u s N o n Y o l l O ' . M n g C e i t m q

White

;98
1 pei gal.

The annual SnowQake Party ad, hamburger, ham salad,
of the Rahway Junior Service manager 's choice.

^ _ _ League was aided by a light TUESDAY
„ . , - , f r i , snowfall Choice of one: Hot sliced
Edward Spatola of Rahway s ™ 1 ^ . ^ a £ c h e h o m e c h l c k e n sandwich with gravy,

of Mr. and*4r6. Arthur De- *barbecued meatbal ls , *tuna
of New Lorenzo on Farre l l Place, fish, baked ham on hard roll,

Rahway. Party chairman was peanut butter and jelly on
Mrs . Joseph Coleman. En- white bread,
tertainment chairman Mrs. Choice of two: Juice,
Christopher Petill mashed potatoes, buttered

ger of product research for Decorations and refresh- garden spinach, tossed salad,
Division M & nients were handled byMes- cole slaw.
Inc., Rahway. danves Walter Samples, -Choice «f one: Vanilla pud-

He lolned the American Can

cional State Bank
Jersey, Newark.

before the split.
As of Jan. 31, Merck had

30,477,138 shares of comm—•
stock outstanding.

SETCO Pays Dividend

The board of directors of
Jie Summit and Elizabeth
Tru'Sl'trornpTsmy-sard acraah
divident of 25C per share
would be paid March 30 to
shareholders of record
March 1U.

tossed salad, cole slaw.
Choice or one; Bread

pudding with fruit, fruit,
manager 's choice.

ALA CARTE
Manhattan Clam Chowder.

Sandwiches: Tuna fish
salad, .pizza pie^ American
cheese and tomato, mana-
ger ' s choice.

SPECIAL COMPLETE
LUNCHEON

Large salad platter, bread
and buttex, ..-listed-Jensen.
milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

* * *
RAHWAY

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Week of March 6

MONDAY
Oven-grilled ham steak

with bread and butter, sloppy
Joe on bun, chicken salad
sandwich.

Choice of rwo: Rissolepo-
tatoes, buttered string beans.
Juice.

Dessert; Applesauce, milk.
TUESDAY

Hot sliced chicken eand—

available to any group in
the township for first aid
instruction. AU members are
required to earn a standard
plus advanced first aid card.

The squad operates two
Cadillac ambulances 24 hours
1 day at no cost to Clarit
residents. Both ambulances
are ready to handle any emer -
gency, being fully equipped
with the necessary supplies,
including oxygen. In addition,
-the squad has_ other i t ems
which are available without
charge. They include hos-
pital beds, canes, crutches
and wheelchairs. All mem-
bers donate their services
free of charge.

The officers of the squad
follow; President, VJ~mu
McClymont; vice president,
Paal Miklas; t reasurer , Ho-
ward Cuxley; recording
secretary, Jane Koch; c o r -
responding secretary^ the
I J h M f t

VARIED MENU . . . Besides the worldwide cuisine. Girl Scouts of Troop 1235 also
put on a skit and sang melodies of many nations at their international night program.
Among the participants were (1. to r.): Kim Farmer , Elizabeth Pascale, Demse

Soppas, Ethel Ann Grimes and Victoria Ganifas.

Foods from 25 Marions Featured
At Girl Scout International Fete

The drastic proposals of
the State Tax Policy Com-
mission will be discussed
this evening at a forum spon-
sored by The Republican Con-
servative Action Club of
Union County at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Mandel, 416 Him
Street, Westfield. Guests will
be welcome.

Last week Governor WLI-
11am T. Cahill'8 hand-picked
commission, fraught with
conflict of in teres ts , recom-
mended a graduated state
income tax, a statewide pro-
perty tax, extension of the
5% rsales tax into other areas,
increase of the corporate
income tax, repeal of tht
property tax deduction fui

Basketball for Girls
The Clark recreation pro-

gram sponsors basketball in-
struction for girls in the
third through 12th grade on

time there—arc
members, six honorary mem
hers and one life honorary
member. The.sg.uad. has a
number of competent first
aid instructors who are

Joseph~Sbarro; assistant cap-
tain, John Qulnn; first lleu-
tenant, Joseph Good; second
lieutenant, Harry Jarvaia;
sergeant, Jamee Law; trua--
tees, Mr. Jarvais, Mr. Good
and George Plungis.

J s

Observes Anniversary
ADVANCED . . . Arthur L.
Goeschel was named pres i -
dent of Calgon Corporation,
a Pittsburgh-based sub-
sidiary of Merck & Co.,
Inc. Mr. Goeschel succeeds
Theodore M. Welton, who
resigned. Calgon, a water
management and environ-
mental health firm, is the
largest domestic subsidiary

of Merck,

Local GN Workers
Get $127r587.87
For Suggestions

Employees of the Clark
and Linden plants of General

e—Snrvarore "D^Addarto7~trfirrctr~tt)—ar~8~~p.n"i, Irt~th5 Motors Corporation received

The 23rd anniversary of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Rah-
way Aerie 1863, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, was cele-
brated last week in the Squire
Inn, Route 27, Rahway.

Mrs. MarieSoos, mis t ress
of ceremonies, asked eight
other charter members to
speak. The members are
Mrs . Lillian Sepesi, M r s .
Ml l l e Strakele, M r s . Cece-
lia Romozzi, M r s . Elizabeth
Hopper, Mrs . Julia Danchez,
Mrs. Jennie Lewis, Mrs .
Annette "Myers and Mrs .
Naom: Gurka. Mrs. Soos
spoke about che founding uf
the auxiliary.

Mrs. Anne Boros, p res i -
dent, was presented with a
gift from the auxiliary by
Mrs. Soos. Mrs . Boros then

Peare, inside guard; Martin
Carroll, former president;
Steven Danches, Joseph Se-
pesl andSalvatoreD'Addario

State auxiliary members
present were Mrs. Soos, jun-
ior past president; Mrs .
Hazel Peare, state conduc-
tor; Mrs . Sepesi, inside
guard, and Mrs. Strakele,
state chairman for ihe J im-
my Durante Children's Fund.

Mrs. Soos and Mrs . Stra-
kele were co-chairman for
the dinner.

Mrs. Boros announced at
die auxiliary's meeting last
week that a card party will
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the Eagles Home, Main
Street, Rahway.

M "S. Peare will be in
charge of a card party on

[all-,—Rahway-,-
the setting of an international
dinner Feb. 21.

Cadette Girl Scouts of
roop I235~Tioeted the event

for their families. The theme
was international friendship,
commemorating Girl Scout
Thinlting Day. The Scouts
displayed their handiwork
which will go on sale at the
annual Girl Scout Bazaar at
the American begion Hall
March 4.

An original skit depicting
the aims and purposes of
Scouting with some vignettes
about the founder, Juliette
Gordon Low, was presented.

The program featured in-
ternational folk dances, song
stories, as well as displays
of dolls and items from var-
ious countr ies . A buffet s e r -
vice of dishes and desser ts

Veterans and a state income
tax deduction of 20% of the
rent paid by tenants, the
RCAC aaid.

•'The proposed state in-
come tax on tup of the fed-
eral income tax would cut
the middle class to r ibbons,"
declared K. C. liauer uf
Westfield, club p resident.

Cash, Cigarettes
Taken From Hall

Fortv dollars in cash and
cigarettes was taken from
the VFW Hall, Broadway,
Clark, by thieves on Thurs-
day, according to a report
to police.

William M yernick, the
bartender, told police that
he discovered the burglary
when he opened the hall.
Police said entry waa gained

"While local property taxes
can always reach the point
of no return, a state Income
tax would be an entry into an
unlimited source of revenue
which would enrich the bur-
eaucrats and a certain few,
but would spell disaster for
wage-earners struggling to
keep their heads above water.
Once the foot was in the
door, rates for a state in-
come tax would predictably
be increased every year.

"The alleged reduction of
local property taxes would

be at best minimal and
probably short-lived, ' Wr.
Bauer continued. "Moreoyer,
to claim that a state income
tax would benefit senior citi-
zens on fixed income is-fib-
surd, since the tax bite "out
of their incomes would make
them that much poorer In
place of considering Tjew
taxes, which would only pro-
mote further governmenc£x-
travagance, the legislature
should reduce state expendi-
tures to coincide with present
state revenues."

24-HOUK S
featured.

Demonstrations of water-
color painting at previous
^T95P meetings culminated In
the presentation of the paint-
ing, a seashore scene, to
the girls by Stephen Potasky
of Cranford who signed it
with a dedication to Troop
1235.

Framed by a troop mem-
ber ' s father, Harry W. Ben-
nett, the painting will be
presented to die chuixh,
which provides the troop
meeting place. Leaders are
Mrs . Anthony Pascale, Mrs .
Philip Soppas and Mrs. J. S.
Spuganl.

PRIGG POOL VICTOR

John Priggof Rahway, fish-
ing from the Sea Pigeon
out of Perth Amboy, won the
pool for his catch of a ling.

and prying a door latch.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Filling your doctor's

prescriptions is our job

lust like him. we want

lo see you in top health

always

Call Us Anytime . . . Day or Night

aerie vice president, a check
from the auxiliary.

Other auxiliary members
present were M r s . Ann D'-
Addario and Mrs . Arleen
d'Addario. Mrs . John D'Ad-
dario wa.3 a guest, "Aerie
members present were Louis
Soos, conductor; Emmett
Hopper, t rustee; Eugene

Eagles Home.
The auxiliary announced

that it will assist the aerie
with preparations for obser-
vance of its anniversary next
month.

Mrs . Boros is the hostess
dils month. The auxiliary
ivill meet on Monday at 7:30
p.m.

g uorporation-
a total of $127,587.87 for
1,655 suggestions which were
adopted in 1971.

Nationally, $13,400,000
was awarded to the makers
of 194,937 suggestions.

L | DRUG STORE
L RflHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

Michael Varadi, Joseph ding with fruit, fruit, mana- wich with gravy and butter,
» r s_ ^U^J-^ K^h^noH m n̂r hollo wirh

SPECIAL
Antiques
Ofher

at SI

, : . T r I " i r e

tAPiNC, A M l G U i S ! ) U l S K

; p p i

MARCH 4 thru MARCH 12

EVENTS

Company subsidiary in 1963 Peter , Andrew Rasmussen, ger s
h h Raymond Moceikis and Allenpy y

as a research chemist .
Raymond Moceikis and Allen
Witheridge

Clifford Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Taylor of

82 B h C R h

A LA CAR i t
Tomato noodle soup.

Vache salad, frankfurter boiledWarren Webster
482 Booth Court, Rahway. was a trumpet soloist'on ham/manner 's choice.
is on the dean's list at Nae- Tuesday when works of scu- wt.UNfc.bUAY
son College, Springvale, Me., dent composers were played Choice oi one: onoppea
for rhe first semester.

meat balls with
bread and butter, peanut but-
ter and Jelly sandwich.

Choice of rwo: Mashed po-
tatoes, buttered garden spin-
ach, juice.

Dessert: Vanilla pudding
with fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY
Chopped sirloin steak with

bread and butter, baked mac-

Plan Club Women

COOK & DUNN
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel

j O W ! The easy clean-up of a lawx pawn
the superior washabihty of a semi gloss onam,-i
Flows on effortlessly. Dries rapidly to a mouth
!ough,(3crubbab1e finish. Easy soap and
clean-up of painting tools

Available in
Non-Yollowmg White and 100 colors maw.h.-g
One Coat, No-Drtp Latex Wall Flat

LIVE ANIMAL SHOW
FOR:

• Blue-Gold Dinners
o Organizations
• Birthday Parries
« Church Groupl

CH 5-5262
UIOR W«ITS TO:

FRANK McSWEENEY

at a concert of the Mont- sirloin steak, *baJced mac-
clair State College chapter aroni with cheese au gratin,
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. ""manager's choice, bologna

He lives at 836 W Inman on hard roll, American aroni with cheese au grautin
Avenue, Rahway. " cheese on hard roll . ind bread and butter, bologna

' ' Choice of cwoi Juice, sandwich.
A freshman from Rahway potato sticks, buttered ca r - Choice of two: Buttered

at the College of Santa Fe r o c s » tossed salad, cole slaw, car ro ts , cole slaw, juice.
N M Edward tf. Zupkus/ - Choice of one: Fruited Dessert- *
was 'elected deputy grand Jello, fruit, manager s milk.

manicotta with tomato sauce

y
chool Westfield

DEANE
25 S
per gal

PreparatoryHave a(Regular Price 59 69 Gal %? 95

Grades
ADMISSIONSEPTEMBERTESTS

trades
Grades

this summer!
Start at

Lady Slender

HARMONY COLORS
SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL

HARMONY COLORS
RUBBERIZED VELVET

ONE COAT
SEMI-LUSTRE ENAMEL Most Reasonable Rotes on the last Coastl

ALL NEW—Gym Floors • RolUn • BelU • Steam

••A » FINNISH SAUNA BATH
;'J - HUSSIAN IHHALATIOM

BOOM
. DANISH SWIBl

WHIRLPOOt BATH
. PEHSOMALlXEn

SUPERVISION
• TAILOR-MADE COUHS£i
- DUST BUILDING
• SPOT
• RAPID REDUCING
- GUARANTEED RESULTS

REFRESHMENTSPRIZES
MARCHPRICE SALE1:

HOURS: Daily 10 to 8:30, Fri. 10 to 5, Sal. 1O to '1

Valley Road, Clark
Elizabeth

THURSDAY
Chicken chow mein with

vegetables and bread and
butter, fried noodles, but-

knight in the college's re - .cn?_ic:e-
cently-formed Manuel Lujan ~~~A LA CARTE
Sr. Council, Knights of Col- B e e f r i c e 8OUP-
umbus. Sandwiches; _ Tuna fish _ . , .

Mr. Zupkus son of Mr salad, veal parmesan, chic- tered rice; oven-grilled
and Mrs Edward Zupkus of ten salad, manager's choice, frankfurter on frankfurter
2218 Chu'rch Street is a 1971 THURSDAY roll and butter; baked beans

raduate of Holy Triniry High Choice of one: "Chicken sauerkraut; salami sandwich,
chow mein with noodles, oven- baked beans, sauerkraut.
grilled frankfurter on roll, . Dessert: Peanut butter bar,
*deviled eggs, salami on hard milk.
roll. FRIDAY

Choice of rwo: Juice, Baked manicotta with" to-
buttered rice, sauerkraut, mato sauce with bread and
tossed salad, cole slaw. butter, grilled sausage cakeB

Choice of one: Peanut but-
ter bar, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Sandwiches: Tuna fish

salad, cold submarines, „
spiced ham and cheese, mana- with fruit; milk,
ger'e choice. CLARK

Choce FoRfIDoAnI Baked ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

The Rahway Woman's Club
will be represented when the
New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs holds its
38th annual Club Woman Day
at Hahne's department s tore .

W d d

with bread and butter, egg
salad sandwich.

Choice of two: Buttered
garden peas, buttered whole
kernel corn. Juice.

Dessert j Bread pudding

Week of March 6
th t o t

and Italian bread and butter,
•grilled sausage cakes,
""cottage cheese, egg ealad
on hard roll, cold sliced
meat loaf on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
buttered garden peas, but-
tered whole kernel corn,

One-half pint of milk,
chicken noodle casserole,
green beans or spinach,
bread and butter or soup
and sandwiches, mixed fruit
cup.

TUESDAY
One-half pint of milk, meat

loaf, gravy, rice, candied
sweet potatoes, corn, bread

—and Jjuttervchocolate-pudding

WE

Newark, on Wednesday.
Members are being-urged

to participate and to invite

6th Ward Dems
Ready to Pick
Their Candidate
A screening committee will

be selected shortly by Mrs .
Betty O'Brien, president of
the Sixth Wurd Democratic
Club, to choose a Democra-
tic candidate for Sixth Ward
councilman in the June p r i -
mary.

The victor of the Demo-
cratic primary will face in-
cumbent Republican Coun-
cilwoman Esther- -Foreythe
in the November general elec-
tion.

At the February meeting,
Councilman-at-large Wilson
D. Beauregard told of the
circumstances surrounding
the introduction of an ord i -
nance proposed by Fifth Ward
Peter M. Donovan which
would ban construction in the
flood plains of the Railway
River system. The ordinance
was defeated 5-2 at the Feb.
14 meeting of Council,

Other guests included
mund Fiynn, president of
the City. Democratic .Club,
Councilman-at-large Fran-
cis R. Senkowsky and Joseph

— Hartnett,—executive_aecre^
tary of Mayor Daniel L>. Mar -
tin, reports M r s . Mary Oh-
rin, secretary of the Sixth
Ward club.

A questlon-and-answer
period was held.

their friends to the state-
wide event. Registration will
be conducted on the third
floor of the store from 9:30
a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

This year the two general
meetings, one at II a.m. and
the other at 2 p.m., will be
held in the ballroom of the
Robert Treat Hotel. Mrs .
George Weinheimer Jr . ,
president of the New Jersey
State Federation ofWomen's
Clubs, will greet members
and guesis.

Tickets for the fashion
shows, which will be p re -
sented at each meeting, wiD
be - issued at the time of
registration.

This year marks the 78th
anniversary of the New Jer -
sey State Federation of Wo-
men's d u b s . For the anni-
versary Hahne's has a r -
ranged a special ser ies of
displays and demonstrations
that will be in progress
throughout the day. These
will include many things
of interest In the fields of
fashion and homemaking.

OUR PERMANENT SHOWROOM IN ROSELLE PARK
T30 W. WEBSTER AVE.,H0SHXE TflRK, I I J .

Call for Appointment - 241-1555

3 CUSTOM SHIRTS
with Monogram

TAILORS

TOPCOAT
roaso $ i

2 MEN'S KNIT
SUITS

$1

Growing Families Need Money
44 U

For Revelers Play
Sandy Zuk of Rahway anc

Sheila Levine of Linden head
the Revelers spring produc-
tion of the "Miracle Wor-
ke r . " The play is slated for
an April 15 opening with a

Others In the cast include,
Furgue Collins, Barbara
Brite, Ray Michaelson and
Bernice McCarroll. The pro-
duction -will be dixected~trjr
Ronald Platt and produced
by Mrs . Doris BaUand.

For ticket information,
please call Mrs . Rene £uli

p.m. at 388-6388

&

S

Your Valuables

Deserve A

Things . . .

etts

And that's a modest estimate. Another room, new

clothes, furniture, bikes, teeth-straightening, a family

vacation. That's just for starters.

It's an ola1 story to your Full Service Bank. And, we

have a loan for practically everything your family

needs to grow. Let's get together.

Services
*&

*Z

//,
**//, <Z?2

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

milk.
rEDNESDAY

One"-half pint of
baked macaroni and
chopped ham, peas and ca r -
XOtBj. rol ls and butter, Jello
with wnlp^

THURSDAY
One-half pint of milk, piz-

za pie, salad, bologna,
cheese, peanut butter and
Jelly, bread and butter, cook-
ies or peaches.

FRIDAY
One-half pint of milk.

S

1 HIS WEEK

2 PLAIN SKIRTS ... M . M

388-3388

p
noodle, clam chowder,
mushroom; choice of sand-
wiches, toasted cheese^ca-
nut butter and Jelly;^ coTd
cuts; cake antTfruTt.

i K:

II

BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

THE

t'rr, S

586 RAR1TAN RD.
ROSELLE, N. J.
(Roselle SKopping Center) 245-9827

AMPLE
FREE

PARKING

236 H-AMJLXON SX X)uaUMCHEOMHILioLBnfi_WZZA._ __ J
1500 Irving Street.

RahwaYr NewJersey

I

I

RAHWAY
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

New Jersey'. OIdc»t Weekly Established 1822

of
New Jersey PTCSS Association patriot

Union County's Newest Weekly Established 1965

Published Every Thursday Mornlttj by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N

Member
Weeklies of New Jer»*y. In*-

K. C. Bauer
PUBUSHE a

their respective communities
sane, and traditional manner.

Baa or
" *.G£P

J. 07065

Artfcar Harttaad Uorshco, JT
EDITOR ADVERTlSINr-

The Kahwav News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
lt is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Post-age So 00, Outside Union and MiddlesexSubscription Rates by Mail Including
Counties $b 1)0. Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway. Now Jersey

388-0600
ttaiborloo E

mare. He said $5 million will produce $350^000
was required to solve flood- ratables where $35,000 was
ing problems that affect $2 -collected before condemna-

(Con't from Pg. 1—Rahway) million worth of property. don and demoliton of the old
The panel, that was ex- properties.

nosed to the outporing of Mr. Handerhan also ex-
bitizen heartache caused by plained that to have work:
flooding, was composed o effected by redevelopment
Stanley Maisel, chief plan agencies with federal flnan-
ner of the Army Corps o
Engineers based in Neu

and then can proceed to the
Appellate Division, if unsuc-
cessful before the state
board.

A party has 30 days to
file an appeal from tfaecom-
miflsioner's decision before
the State Board of Education.

The Rahway Board of Edu-
cation Is maintaining through

K h h

cial support that 20% of the
homes in the project area

York, Barry Silberstein, must be considered subetan-
c o m m u n i t y development dard by HUD^

w a srepresentative from the De- He said the agency
, ,r- u ^ partment of Housing andUr- beginning another flood con-

irs attorney, Leo Kahn. that ^ Development (HUD).Mr. trol project on the South

doc-

Getting Down to the Student level

SI DM AN WACHTER

tn%y
tani.ht-s a re sick
recovered , they

JO ISN'T ALL SNOW . . . Bo Jo is a 5 7 snowman
the front lawn of Mr. and Mrs . Elmer C. Schroeder,

Richard Boulevard,- R-ahway, H1fl eyeR are coal;

BO
on
880 •—• • - - ,
his nose, a carrot, and his mouth, an apple. Bo Jo was
made by Emily Schroeder, left, Mary Young, right, ana

Christine Horvarrr^arrf-eb. 24.

the action is filed in the
wrong place and is 12 days
too late.

Filing with the Rahway
board to dismiss the appeal
is the state Attorney Gen-
eral.

M r. Stoke s was found
guilty of several of the 15
charges brought against him
by the Rahway board. He is
being represented by William
Bender, an attorney at Rut-
gers Law School, N ewark.

NARDI GRAS
(Con't from Pg. 1—Clark*

—aad-

Kozsur, Raymond Hander-
han, executive director of
the city's Redevelopment
Agency, and assistant city
engineer Russell Johnson.

Mr. Maisel explained that
the Army Corps of Engineers
were the servants of Con-
gress and in accordance with
the funding provided by the
House of Representatives
and the Senate, so goes flood
control work.

He told residents that at
present the overall study of
flooding in the Rahway River
basin is "funded at a low
rate ."

He did, however say that
corps was in the pro-

Branch of the Rahway River
within 30 days.

Mr. Handerhan said prob-
lems of flooding in many
areas of the city related
directly to tidal conditions.
He said it would be neces-
sary to widen the channel of
the river from 50 to 400
feet and to erect a tidal gate
to effectively control flood
waters that coincide with
high tides.

He said further that in
order to have the Army
Corps cf Engineers begin
any project with hla agency,
it is necessary to secure
riparian, encroachment and

Other members of the com foe p
mittee are Mrs . Fred Frick, c e S s of preparing a detailed along the Rahway River, a

>rocess which must respect

"tiiC"

ii.rn.ir. xuwrc being what medicine, patients would lose
the mure than would the - ^ -

Causes Deep Search for Hore Taxes
tors-.

tha
Patience would be.-de-

' bin i i i i s
ntlict.

fight J
p<'ptrlar

C o n s eq u v n11 > , a I": I ct;
with s tudents is the m-irk
as the tit-^ grow, c lose r &
to the U-\ L-1 , both in cum man lean ̂ "

it hi^ students , iit i rusuu-:- k
A tL-actur v-!iu would ln-stru*- t

ways apart from t lum
rlu-i:

l a s

remain in many tairl\
r ima r iU with ttn-ir acaJi-n-.x skil ls anu

;ng pains M. r.ic!'. should l
be
not their
the farml> .

One Coneui»si*jii n u d e iu su.UerHs in
rapport in recent y e a r s has b<.-<-n ilu- p.
system wtuch puts evervttun^ iruni U-nunu^ n> A in tfu-
tiame con ta ine r . Who «.-wr heard • <! a student tailing a
subject graded on a pass - ta i l IMSIS. 1 W.m a fraud it
on thu uinpiuyer ui a gra.dUiit.L- whu.1:
conceals l n fe r i o r ac h l e v e i n t_- n t I> >

T-L'crall tiie vnsysreni: w
John JOHL-S

v

ttu- inter*. .-1

A in thi

schuol transcript
ass-tail g

lTnnl V I t-|'*rtH-

f.,r the doc tor ' s s e r v i c e s .
! he sanu- is true for h o s -
pital c a r e . That in our in-
flated economy Lht expense
ot an extended Il lness can be
stagger ing, no one would
deny.

Thus UK- proponents of
tiociul-izt-d medicine, euphem-
lsticallv t e rmed federal
"heal th c a r e , " may win sup -
port from pe rsuns in many
walks ot life, who would
like for other taxpayers to
hell
cal needs . The basic appeal
of the var ious " h e a l t h c a r e "
bil ls now in rhe C o n g r e s s -

IUIUJUJ: is to human

New Jersey "taxpayers will the state--but dedicated to
, Kir " ^ ^ m r a be hit for an unprecedented local governments.

complain judgment, because ^ 0 " |« b i m l n t a / e s a n d fees Other revenue sources pro
under the control of poll- ^ ^ ^ f i 8 c a l y e a r viding over $100 million are
tical for-cee would hr rold i n ^ e " ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ M M M T v ^ ^ - f c e o which

once prlved of their doctors' beet
com;

a;xjut the bill they receive \wouid
use in treatmentwhat to

T. reUTou^beTeWict- of state government, revenue

motor

Midge Zamoraki of Rahwdf^;-'0f WOrk should begin next
Mrs. Helen Dreissig, Mrs. year. He aleo said that ail

" ' " flooded residents should
avail themselves of federally
embsTdlzed^Jlood insurance.

Under questioning from
Mr. Korzeb, Mr.Maisel said
rhnt Rahwav has first pr i -

William Kilgallin and Mrs
Thomas Fahey^.

A limited number of ric-
kets are still available.

ority and that work that MT7

owners and WHlcU rt
years to accomplish.

Mr. Kozsur said the city's
chief problem was mat lt
acsg^^ns--' .a -.retainer -iax-
"everybody else's water."
He said his department fin-
ished a culvert near the Perm
Central—traek—wfeieb—eos^

- = ^ r » ^ r r ^ ?o\^^y%KT — p , « %z*j^™2£< ^f^T£\zribring
and

early
the cigaretteIons as to diagnostic proce- producers listed in Governor lion, _

l " ~ l - " 1 ' ' 1 proposed budget for $130 million (at 14C a pack).
p
Cahill's Increases of nearly $147

*™ ̂ ^ 1 ^ ^ -y-^^ i^Sn —are propose,-
This counts upon the 5^
sales and use tax to raise

million or nearly 30/c

eral tax sources to help
finance a $223 million rise
in the new state budget. Pro-

d

cine
of that medicine. The phy-
sicians' judgment would be
contravened.

Furthermore, patients f~*- —--- ~- J

would stand to lose their of anticipated revenues. Next posed tax increases include:
confidential relationships largest producer is the motui Cigarette- (up 5C a pack),
with their own physicians, fuels tax which should raise $40 million; gasoline (up

" $231 million at the present 1C a gallon) and diesel (up
rate of 7C a gallon. 2C a

removal of encroachments, done in the Oranges over the
r e m o

 a n d often- pressing needs of Rahway
was the product of com-
mitments made

City fathers
doused residents came to
tense confrontations at sev-
eral points. Frank Korzeb
of 499 Central Avenue, whose
house rests at one of the

many years
ago.

Mr. Silberstein said thai
HUD has a atormflewerpro-

more serious noodTng^re"as Ject diat P^mUs the grant-
adjacent to the Rahway Free ing of up to $1,500 000 ona
Public Library, at Central fifty-fifty basis with the city,
and St. George Avenues, saww i u i u n - ' i !_>..«« I*" j ' t o ' t i m i l l i o n a.r t h f D r e s e n t

underwrite their medi- Not only would_*f^medical * ^ ^ ? c & ffaUon_ 2 C a g a U o n) , for a total of a complete absence of state
_ lillion, corpor

; ^ i V m f t d i r a i care porations. Including'net in- come (up 1% to 7 1/4%) $27 owners. "We don't waiHb.s..
their medical care yv^-y- *_.-^_ **„;„„ ;„ « m i — 7,n^ >^mm^rr n1 VP- »,̂  want onm^ nr.rfnn he eoetiy —

rn lie a re ut atu-ndanciv. .is ay. a rde J -i
_>t riirullnicj-iu b>

Man\ schouls, f^pt^ullv. at culK-gt.- anj university
k-vels, liavt- L'Uminaii.-d manJaiur\ aticndancc in clari^r.-,
and caurion u-actiL-rs Iruiv, '..sin^ class atu-ndancL- '-• '
grading iaciur. WuulJ not sue IL-I
[layers u\ particular profit if the
were conferred upun graduating lugli school seniors .'
Diie state rectruly passed lugiblaiioii which supulaicd

v in gcru-ral and cax-
baccalaurcau- ̂

verified b> school officials before a graduate may
rcceiVL- a hi^h school dipluma. lhurefu re, wuuld not
the awarding of the hiyh school diploma to grammar
school students as they complete the eighth grade save
a creai deal uf taxpayer pain and parental frustration '

With the rap searfion style of teaching growing in
favor, one wonder^ how much basic subject matter
college and secondary
classes. Moreover, the pass-tail grading system
expanding in nopuiaruy, and both prof

school students absorb in
it.

and ytu-
chc reach of taxpayers whuare virtually byyond

cry*4or accountability.
Like most tilings, this destruction of academic pur-

pose has its good results. At least, ihe public is mui\
consciously aware than ever that a college degree in a
substantial number of cases is a meaningless piece ot
paper awarded to a person whose skills are patently
"inferior and whose fee+mg-1>f acctm^Utihm&nt is, an
illusion.

We have gone nearly luu years oi public education
in this state to wind up where we started: That each
man must be judged for his actual skills that are
evaluated and held to be of value by those knowledgeable-
in his field and nut dependent upon a ' 'degree' frum
an "accredited" university.

This is a mean lesson when so much mure is possible."
from formal education.

greed. M jney out ut the blue--
t_he fai ry godmother tu the
rescue! What a delightful
fantasy for a winter even-
ing! Why would anyone op-
pose socialized medicine?

l-'irst of all, u is nut
within the province of tlie
federal government to pay
fu_r medical care. Under tlie
Constitution,'the federal gov-
ernment has three responsi-
bilities: Defense of tlie na-
tion, conduct of commerce
and preservation of order.

Moreover, it is unjust to
tax healthy people, who have
observed health rules, in
order to foot the medical
bills oi others who may not
have done so. Voluntary

records be scrutinized by
all government clerks pro-
cessing their medical care ^
forms; they would probably come, net worth, foreign in-
b£ stored in a federal data "••*•"•••
bank for who knows what
misbegotten purpose.

Patients would even be
tlie losers money wise. Just
as in England, because so-
cialized medicine overall
results in an increased per

Taxes naid directly by cor- 535 million, corporation in- Or city aid to affected home-

hemillion and commercial ve- We want some action,
and domestic life hides , $° million. A com- fired.surance „

insurance, are counted upon binatlon of liquor, packaged
million at existing beer and other alcoholicfor $181

rates. This is third largest
of income ra isers . A sum-
mary prepared by the New
Jersey Taxpayers i

A resident of Colonia, who
Is active in a flood control

beverage tax increases would group there, brought the
produce $35.6 million$

More than a quarter bil-
d fAssocia- lion dollars is expected from

tion notes that the list doea other sources including the
not idencify a host of other state lottery which is ex-

capita cost for medical c a r e . "V"' i U <-"" 'J ** " 7 " " ' " V \ H . ' ,-1 r.^ fl-^G m i 1
. . ^ . . . ^ , _ _ . _ bus iness - r e l a t ed , non-bud- pected to produce $58 m i l -

in i s te red b^ lion for inst i tut ions and s ta te
1—• aid for

would million

g
house down when she said
her township officials had
promised relief and every
year the floods/came along,
a p p r o p r l a t e l y n a m e d
Sucker's Brook.

Several residents became

they would find themselves
paying twice for medical ser-
vices: First, for socialized

that such a system
require over $lou

education and $3
for administrative

billion costB.
Mr.
gan

Comerford, as he be-
to outline the state of

per year,
added tax

resulting in an Together with a $118 mil- property law
burden of about lion beginning year surplus, ' *'---

and three sites were con-
sidered. The Ludlow Street
area, he said, was removed
because homes were too

in *he 525,000 -to
$30,000 range — and HUD
'gives preference to poor
areas.^The other two areas
are St. George and Central
Avenues and Bryant Street.
These locations were said
to contain combined systems
of storm and sanitary sewers
which in times of heavy rain
permit the spilling of raw
sewerage into streams and

He said $8,000,000 was
available, and applications
requesting $30,000,000 were

medicine through their taxes. *^"™ *•*"' ««*->... - - - - - - - - - , - -
~~~™Ht,r *̂ v- *-u*.ir „.„,„ ,^ i_ $2,000 per year per family! the state s total revenues c o

1 - t ir^ rt-re •tort l l A

You cannot require a man P6??1"8 ' , , . .
own a retention basin," M r " Handerhan

secondly, for their own pr l - "*"i'1~eJ~ ^ 7 Ji ' *'~~ 7" ^ j , . , . „ - , , , ,o~ . , ,
vate physicians out of meir T h e e id

u
e r l ,y a r e already are pegged at $2,075,630,116 be stated in response

own pockets protected by low-cost Medi- to meet recommended appro- citizens that wantlarge scale
Patients would be reduced care. Personal medical in- prititions of $2,046,797,342 stoppage of construction in

to a limited choice of phy- * " r a " c * l s a v a i i a b l t » aU. In the year beginning July 1, floo5 plains of the Rahway
_!„! A . ^~~r,~nr ^ r̂Ti*» T h e indigent are covered by 1972. This would leave aChristian charity for thuse sicians. At present, people KV*c^"TJ*Vlluru VJ" J " i T nr. I A ^ *

• . .,__,_ _.45ui u^^X, ,A^H Medicaid (which supplies so surplus on June 30, 1973 of

River system.

Lincoln's on
is the fruit uf labor, property is desirable

tlie world. That sum-.- should btProperty
is a positive guod in _
rich shows that others may become rich, arid hence
just encouragement to indusirv and enterprise,
him whu is huuseless pull do\*
but lei him wurk diligently and build one tur tumriell,
thus by example assuring that his
fxum ..VJijluncj,- wh_enj3uilt.

l..et nut
uf another,

own shall be safe
- - Abraham Lincoln, 186-}.

sick and in need, of course,
but involuntary charity. Im-
posed by government fiac.

Note that the big push
for socialized medicine is
actually a drive to establish
political control of the medi-
cal practice, lt ls baaed
on the mistaken premise
which characterizes all so-
cial planning: That only the
experts know what is good
for "Joe Blow, and ttrar Joe
and Mary Blow are incom-
petent to look after their
own affaire. "Health care"
would be another tentacle
of "Big Daddy" Govern-
ment further eroding individ-
ual responsibility and self-
reliance, establishing yet
another huge and costly bu-
reaucracy and tightening
Washington-based control
over Americana from coaut
to coast.

One may be certain that
under a system of political

in ethnic neighborhoods tend "Ti~"~~ " i '* * * i - <nn <iu
to rely on doctors who speaic ^ll & complement of free almost $29 million,
their mother tongue. Under m e ^ c a l services as to in-
political medicine, this might c l l ] d e fven orthodonietry!)
1 • . . . ' IL , . , , * . In view ot the enormity

COUNCIL
n r g ^ P ° c a ^ ^ - f ^ r ^ ^ o S CCon-c fcen P* 1-Cl̂
could "be a" drastic shortage a n d t ^ ^ Q a c l v a n i ; a g e s o f p o _ ^ ^ C o u n c l l m a n Bernard failed to accurately describe <-°fg*

G Y-aruaayaKe commended what property was to be
of public affected by a one-year mora-

outlined
progress made by the city's
R e d e v e l o p m e n t Agency
against flooding. He said a
35 - to 40 - acre area from
Monroe Street to E. Hazel-
wood Avenue was spared
flooding now by the project
of the Army Corps of En-
gineers. He noted that the

ing. even though It received ^ ^ w " ^ ^ " ^ ^ 1
citizen backing-, because P u s n e a jointea oy a reae-
councilmen felt the measure velopment agency and the

y
An ordinance proposed by

Fifth Ward Councilman
Peter M. Donovan was de-
feated at the Feb. 14 meet-

of doctors, since fewer and
fewer young men would be
attracted Into a profession
limited as to increments,
hamstrung by the federal

g p
litical medicine for \hs pa-
tients involved, it is devoutly

d l

said the flood control

the department
project" is permitting the city

bore $40,000 of the cost, a
company $10,000 and the city
$100,000.

Mr. Koszur said die river
is 10 feet wide at points
where it should be 70 feet
wide. Over $390,000 was
spent in the last four years
for flood control which has
not nearly solved the prob-
lem, and the total of monies
required is calculated ln the
millions.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
Indicated that the company
performlrig the revaluation
might lower assessments of
homes that are continually
flooded because the worth of
a house ls considered its
market value.

The mayor also said that
a flood similar to the one
in 1971 would scill inundate
many homes even if the chan-
nel of the river were 70 feet
wide. He said his estimate
"was based "onthe "exper fad-
vise of consultants.

Mr. Maisel said one uf
the answers was increased
retention areas and the ex-
pansion of park lands.

Councilman Donovan indi-
cated that much of the build-
ing being done in die Fifth
Ward was in the flood plains,
especially that being con-
ducted by Sisto Brothers ad-
jacent to St. George Avenue
and the Robinson's Branch of
the Rahway River.

Mrs. Tor Cedervall, pub-
licist for the Rahway Citi-
zens for Flood Control, told
Mr. Maisel, "a word from
the Army Corps of Engin-

to be hoped that no federal WOrks for its work during the torium on construction in
"health care" biil will ever r ecent snowfall. Councllman flood plains and because it
be enacted. The outstretched y/ilano noted that the depart- was unenforceable.

to erect properties on for- e e r s w U 1 8 e t U 8 f u n d f i .
merly flood-prone areas that i l b e t t e r ^ 8 O 0 n - '

government and at the mercy "^ '"ehould" not become the menT'usuaUy "has only 'id to Former Councilman-at-
of every tin-horn
crat.

The added tax burden re-
quired to support any uni-
versal "health care' pro-
gram would be staggering.
Even Senator Kennedy admits
that his proposal to set up a
complete nationalized health
care system similar to that
in Great Britain would cost
$40 billion additional per
year. The AdminifltraLion
forecasts a figure of $70
billion per year, but there
is every reason to believe

trademark of freedom-loving 12 men available for duty and large Ray A. Giacobbe, a
Americans. Councilman Yaueavagecom- member of the Redevelop-

mented that the department ment Agency crystallized
did a "terrific job ' f of plow- one of the problems by say-
ing and responded to resi- ing flood control work tajhe
dents' complaints. " * " " " " " -""•""-•« " *

Snow Removal
Gets 'Praise'

1 would like to congratu-
late John 2 . Allaire, Jr. 'a
department on the fine job
of snow removal that they
did in the Stonehenge sec-
tion of Clark. It's about time!

I'm sure that the area
residents will agree that they
were delighted to find approx
imately eight inches of frozer
sluah and snow in their drive-
ways and on their sidewalks.

Perhaps Mr. Allaire would
like to come over with some
of his men and clean up
the mess . After all, it ia
township property.

STUAKT1. GELM AN
61 Stonehenge Terrace
Clark

Local School
For Retarded
To lied Good

After the recital, we toured
some of the cottages which
house the children. They
were clean, cozy and com-
fortable. The hospital was in
better condition than quite
a few hospitals 1 have seen. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16

In these times of Willow- 9:12 p.m. Grass fire at
brook and Letchworth, we rear of 1004 Route 1.
should congratulate Louis THURSDAY, FEB. 17
Pirone, superintendent and 2:45 a.m. Fire in aban-
his staff for the outstanding doned auto at W. Grand Ave-
iob they have done at the nue and Whittier Street.
Woodbridge State School. FRIDAY, FEB. 18

vacant house at 1717 Essex
Street.

7:18 p.m. False alarm at
Bedford and Harold Streets.

MRS. ROBERT BRANDNER
10:37 a.m. Investigation

at Rahway Savings Institu-
Presldent, Rahway Jaycce- a o n

ettes

Likes Coverage
Of Singing Tour

We would like to take rhis
opportunity to thank The
Clark. Patriot very much for
coverage of our holiday con-
certs and Mexican tour.

We appreciate it.

MRS. RITA MITNOWSKY
Secretary

"CTarKtewn-

10:37 p.m. Electrical fire
in wall of kitchen at 1042
Maurice Avenue.

10:57 p.m. Grease and
trash fire at 1353 Fulton
Street.

SATURDAY, FEB. 19
1:10 a.m. Waehdown after

auto accident at Route 1 and
Lawrence Street.

'5r2O a.m. Unnecessary
alarm at Rahway Hospital.
Broken wire caused by
storm.

6:51 a.m. Washdown after
accident—at- E, — Milton

MONDAY, FEB. 21
Garbage fire at rear of

the Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Company building on
Raritan Road.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23
Faulty gas furnace at 37

Dawn Drive.
THURSDAY, FEB. 24

Car fire In garage at 53
Stemmer Drive. Car heavily
damaged. Smoke throughout
house.

Don't
Make a Move!!

Our
Gifts and
tonnalion

the Key to Your
New Community

city was an economic

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
80 Elm Av« ., Rahwav

Saturday, Mar. 4

40 Tables of Bric-a-Brac,
Antiques, Household & Misc. Items

Thii announcement » nmithcr an. a#*aiIUJ£/i.fUif ft
soiicitattan of an o0€T (O buy these secuntie*^
The otJering is made only by the Prospectus.

NFAY January IB, 1972

SI2.SOO.000 Preferred Series Bonds

Macklnac College
A NonProfit College of Arts and Scii-ncrs

Mackinac Island, Michigan

A Wholly-Owned Subsidiary of
The Catlicdrul of Tomorrow, Inc.

Advertising Guide
OKd by Chamber

The board of directors
of the Eastern Union County

condltio-nB atWillowbroolcanC C ^ H
e r

n ° ' m ^ r
m ™ e I S e

v . - . .1. Y j^i* ̂ «ww.ii^rf adopted a statement on ad-

O r r P b r r
member of the Rahway Jay-
cee-ettes had the peasure
of attending a luncheon, re-
cital and tour of the facil-
ities a t the Woodbridg&Statc
School, an institute for re-
tnrded children.

In light of the horrendous
W U l b o o k an

Letchworth, 1 felt compelled
to Write this letter.

We, in addition to other
orgknixatkm r^ep•*•&se nta-
t l ve-Sj attended a recital
given by the state school
hi

p
vertising which was pro-
posed by the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce.

James RUey, president,
said he hopecr nil businesses
will adhere to the five-pointchoix under the <^«£°?»5;. statement: Keep advertising School.

11:40 p.m. Oil burner mal-
function at 1788 St. George
Avenue.

SUNDAY, FEB. 20
1:43 a.m. Power failure

at Rahway Hospital.
1:25 p.m. Fallen chim-

ney, caused by storm, at
1180 Mooney Place.

2:18 p.m. False alarm
at Rahway Junior High
School.

THURSDAY, FEB. 24
5-24 p»m. Falae alarm,

at Rahway Junior High

$1,000,000 n
Sl,T)00.000-*>

11

% BomU due January 15, 1979
% Bonds due January 15, 1981

r% Bonds unire-iTnronrry 1̂ 7 r9B

- ^ 1
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Fire Department

Has Installation

Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control disagree with the
statement by Director of Law
Richard Comerford that the
Municipal Council cannot
adopt an ordinance banning
construction in flood plains
unless the city purchases
the property, Howard E. Ba-
ker, RC FC president, stated
yesterday.

Mr. Comerford's opinion
was expressed at the hearing
called last Thursday by
Mayor Daniel L. Martin to
discuss flood problems, Mr.
Baker said.

"Is Mr. Comerford telling
us that'Gov. William T. Ca-
hill is recommending illegal
action?" Mr. Baker asked.
He said he has been advising
the Council to adopt such

and that the state had advised
him that such action would
be proper. Mr. Baker then
demanded, "Is Mr. Comer-
ford saying that the Army
Corps of Engineers, the Fed-
eral Department of Housing
and Urban Development, the
Federal Environmental Coun-
cil and all flood control auth-
orities are wrong? I think
not, and the flooded residents
know better ."

Mr. Baker stated that Prin-
ceton, Laurel Township, Ber-
keley Heights and West Cald-
well have effective Good plain
ordinances and that Clark
has placed on moratorium
all construction.

The RC FC president said
some residents contend that
building codes control use
of property,.

Of Chief

R

Fire Chief Frank Oberlies'
was installed as head of die
Clark Fire Department in
ceremonies marked by the
presentation of a new badge
of office to him by Director
of Public Safety Thomas P.
Kelmartin.

Other officers who began
two-year terms were: Assis-
tant Chief Vincent Denchy,
Deputy Chiefs Raymond
BlaJcely, Martin Haluza and
Robert Sleasel; Captains
Francis Brauole and Anthony
Malanga; First Lieutenant
John Reider, and Second Lieu-
tenant Thomas Hyslop.

Festivities were concluded
with a prime rib dinner
served In the meeting hall.
Guests Included the fire chap-
lains, rhe Rev. Donald

Driver Injured When His Car Strikes
Failing to yield the right- carriage of the trailer of a -| 2 a.m. SworcSay

of-way, police said, a ve- tractor-trailer at Hancock
hide driven by Frank Gencsy and Lawrence Streets, Rah-
Jr., 3-1, of 7 Skitka Avenue, way.
Carteret, struck the under- The accident occurred at

f g
Mr. Geneay was treated

for head aad arm. Injuries
at Rahway Hospital and sent
home.

OFFICERS INSTALLED . . . New officers of the Clark Fire Department were
installed last week. Pictured are , left to right, front row, Lt. Thomas Hyslop,
Public Safety Director Thomas P. Kelmartin, Assistant Chief Vincent Denchy,
Fire Chief Frank Oberlies, Robert Jeney, president of the Fire Company Associa-
tion, and Capt. Anthony Malanga; back row, Department Chief Raymond Blakely,

Capt. Francis Brauole and Lv. John Reider.

••3

C<,r,rs „/

10=00 to 3=30 P

left~--«.-r.™ ^zr-^r î r- truthful;- regulate adver- 7:49 pfm. Auto fire in
:_.aot,dne-^E3r«yBTirtheraud- S ^ J -^up action-municipal parking; lot ^»

j f c ^ ^ S i : £ • -voluntary industry BeH-rog--

DONATED TO WOODBRIDGi

t&eilove of M r e - o
these children and the love
of tne children Ibr-'hex'.

f=Butotantiat!^|u:ttmj_.^Hs-y^^*X^
; aid the consumer St.~KTury's School-

etreea health and safety. 2:15 p.m. Trash fire in

Price 100%
-Pn>snectUA may be obtained from the undersigned
ta jn W.A.>* ii mny lawfully ofjer these lecurttie*. _ | |

- 4
SENATE-SEGUR-l-T-lES^lHC.

112Q Rzritaa Road
Cla»k, Mew Jer«oy 07068

382-445^

to. mo to rec«lv. - copy o-

Uam*.

Cliti. rrw-

STfeAKL HOUSE

U.3; ROUTE 2 ^ MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J
T0S<20tt2335&42ESE«

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • cocKTAItS * 6INNER

land and the Rev. Denis
Whalen, and Councilmen
John Bodnar Jr., Richard C
BUYge'f 7~JoTiri PIB arffl*y ,~Kot)-

Ro A

ALCOHOLISM SPEAKER . . . Gilbert R. Decker, center,
a representative uf the Alcoholics Council of New
Jersey, demonstrates a point at recent Rahwa> Rotary
Club meeting where he spoke on the problem of
alcoholism in the state. Interested members are Rev.
Orrin T. Hardgrove left, pastor of First Baptist

Church, Rahway, and Dr. John J. Sprowls.

Recognition of Robbery Susped
Leads to Arrest of 2 Young

Recognition of a suspected
robber by Clark patrolmen
led to the arrcsi of two men
Monday morning at Raritan
Road near Walnut Avenue,
Clark, whosecar, police said
contained hard drugs, nar-
cotics paraphernalia and
guns.

The two men were then
charged with the robbery of
the Burger King restaurant,
118 Central Avenue, t lark,
on Jan. 16.

Police said the robber en-
tered the back of the store
about 10 a.m. that day and
quickly, lifted $300 from a
cash register, ran out the
door and fled.

The suspects, George
Heichel, 24 andM ichael Bing-
ham, 26, both of Bayonne,
were held on $25,000 bail
each.

The .dm.) ive.re .also...char=
ge-d with posseeaion of con-

cealed weapons, possession
of narcotics paraphernalia
and cocaine.

Sgt. Robert Hartong said
Patrolmen Joseph Rafanelli
and Anthony Parise spotted
the twu men about 12;10
a.m. riding in a car at Brant
and Wesrficld Avenues.

Twenty minutes later the
patrolmen spotted the men
driving at Raritan Road and
Central Avenue. Sgt. Hartong
said the patrolmen recogni-
zed one of the men as a
possible holdup suspect
based on a descriptor! in a
composite picture.

Police followed the sus-
pects, who were driving to-
ward Linden.

Sgt. Hartong said police
found a 16 gauge shotgun,
.38 caliber revolver, hand-
cuffs, narcotics parapher-
na4i-a -and oocai-nt* i-n che car .

savage, -

Trips Scheduled
1$Y GoWen Age

The members of the Gol-
den Age Club of Rahway
will go~R5~PraTeT5on
11 to see a Passion play
and to Millburn on March
16 to see "Forty Carats ."
Mrs. Rose Nardone is the
chairman for arrangement
of bus transportation.

The club is planning to
celebrate the 14th anniver-
sary of its founding next
month. Mrs. Rose Janecki
is chairman.

Two new members, M ra.
Minnie Snyder andMrs. Gen-
eva Doyle, joined the club
on Feb. 23.

The club hail a wiuxe ele-
phant sale yesterday m the
club's meeting room of the
John F. Kennedy Apart-
ments, W. Grand Avenue,
Rahway.

Johnson Regional

Students Thanked
of—Arthur

SIGN OF PROGRESS . . . Chairman of the board of
directors Mrs . Mary G. Roebting and president W.
Lmlen Roosevelt inspect a new National State Bank
sign which will be installed on 10 former Tremon Trust
Company offices. The changeover in signs represents
the merger of the I'renton Trust Comparu with the
KUzabeth-based National State Bank. Prior to the
merger, Mrs. Rocbling served as board chairman of

the 1 renton ! rust Company.

Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, have received
a letter of thanks from Or.
Jack Hammond, director of
Willowbrook State School _,
Staten Island, N. V., and his
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ham-
mond, coordinator of volun-
teer services, for clothing
and toys donale"o~To"me~N^"
York school.

Clark

Art Class Starts
Next Wednesday

Mrs. Frances Rasmuaeen
of Rahway announced yp..ster=,
day that the art classes she
will teach in die Claude 11.
Reed Recreation and Cultural
Center, 1670 Irving Street,
Rahway, will begin on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs'. Rasmusepn said the
classes wil| be 4ela on Wed-
nesdays fr^m 9:30 j to 11a.m.

Clark's Civil Defense and
Disaster Control plans for
1971 have received the ap-
proval of J. Morgan Van
Hise, acting director of the
State Department of Defense,
according to Jo tin Royku,
Clark CD director.

Mr. Royko said Clark
Township is eligible for par-
i<H-pa-c±yf»--in th-e-tjr-ant-in—aid
jrograms under which the
:'ederal government pays up
:o 50% of die cost of Civil
Defense projects.

Mr. Fvoyko stated that his
deputy. Police LL, Donald
Ficke, will aak the federal
government to list the areas

in which Clark is eligible to
receive grants.

During a board meeting
last month In the Municipal
Building, Mr. Royko reviewed
the Civil Defense police force
plans and noted that there
are 19 men attending the
police school in Rahway. A
meeting with all CD appli-
cants wUl b^ held iic20.ru M_r_.
Royko said.

Men attending the school
as applicants for the Clark
force were listed by Mr.
Royko. He added that the
course will be completed
in May and that the appli-
cants then would report for
duty.

Woman Hits Township Patrol Car
Injuring Det. Sikora, Lt. Ficke
A woman w!io said she

3aw a "break" in traffic
managed to slam into a town-
ship patrol car last Friday

2 Rambles Are
Set for Weekend
Two rambles are scheduled

for members and gueots of
the Union County Hiking Club
for the weekend.

On Saturday, Helene Black
of Cedar Grove and Ray
Carriere of Millburn will
lead an easy ramble through
the Eagle Rock Reservation,
meeting at '10 a.m. at the
Eagle Rock Casino.

On Sunday, Irma Chaiten
and Isabel Tabatchnlck, will
lead a five-mile ramble
through tlie South Mountain
Reservation, meeting at 1C
a.m. at Crest Drive anc
Bramhall Terrace, Soutf
Orange.

SOMES

night at the Parkway Circle
on Central Avenue by Exit
135, police said.

Detective George Sikora
and Lt. Donald G. Ficke
were slightly injured and
received treatment from tlie
department physician. Dr.
Seymour Weider.

The woman, Carol L.Mir-
ault, 34, of 21 Harrison St.,
Carteret, was issued a sum-
mons for failing to yield the
right of way.

Reliance Grants
748,000 in Loans
The board of directors

of Reliance Savings and Loan
Association, 1525 Irving
Street, Rahway, held their
regular monthlyrncetrng~Feb
15 at the association offi-
ces. President George E.
Mensching presided.

A total of $748,000 in first
mortgage loans was granted.

%%F*

COME SEE OUR ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY GOODS

EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED
INCLUDING

CENTERPIECES AND NOVEbTIES

FINE SELECTION OF WEDDING GIFTS
FOR THE SPRING BRIDE

MASTER CHARGE UNI-CARD HANDI-CHARGE

The applicants are Jo-
seph Antonucci of 135 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Douglas
R. Burdlck of 2 Terry Lane,
Patrick J. Catena of lt>9
Valley Road, Gary J. Cop
of 136 Hayes Avenue, Vic-
tor F. DeMarzo of 5 Myra
Place, George M. Denotslcy
of 17 Kenneth Place, Dennis
Garro of 174 Dorset Drive,
Gregory J. Gervasio of 24
Kenneth Place, Fred T. Kem-
pinski of 51 Cornell Drive,
John J. Klimkiewicz of 196
Miller Street.

Paul M. Kobliska of 340
West Lane, J. A. Kristof uf
91 Ivy Street, Gordon L.
Lechner of 40 Armstrong
Drive, Robert Lewis of 15
Stanton Street, Barry D. Lie-
berman of 33 Winthrup Road,
Gary Mroczek of 21 Union
Street, Edward C. Norris of
15 Westfield Avenue, Anthony
E. Pannullo of 47 Hlllcrest
Drive, Timothy P. Pariee
of 683 Madison Hill Road,
Gary T. Perezluha of 54
Kenneth Place, Paul C. Raabe
of 71 Stanton Street, Carl
Saruone of 45 School Street,
Thomas R. Sawicki of 14
Evans Terrace, Joseph B.
Scerbo of 25 Byron Place,
Karl M. Schuetz of 95 Ame-
lia Drive and John Sungela
of 54 Fulton Street.

Also Carry a line of

1311 MADISON
9 9 Seven Days Just off Westfield

W e R e s e r v e t n e Limit

tke
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER CLARK, N.J.

Off Raritan Road at Post Office

FREEPABKWG 58i 7555
! I h IQ a: AUMonciay thru iarufddj "Majdr^CrvdH Cards Honored

Grand
Of UMIOM C6UMTY

103 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN. NEW JERSEY 07034

Special! j

~i ISDa^r

I for
| Information

j Reaorvnrionflfc

HOURS;

0*o«. thro Yhur». f

Fri. »-*, S i l tO-7

II • • • • • - -• ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ i ^ ̂ mM tart MM M M Mrfl MM H M M M M MM
O«nl* Jacob*

There Is

At the SEWING KIT
COME IN and VISIT

MANY FABRICS AS LOW AS

Ends Sat,
65 E. Cherrv St.

Rahwav
YanrSrFtabric-Shofr"

v\ c want \ ou to As a
matter of tact, we'll '
more than likely say yes.

At Summit and Hlizaheth Trust
Company, we're anxious to help deserving
people-like yourself buy a home. •

SETCO has Conventional, Veterans
Administration ( \A) , Federal Housing Administration
(FHA), Construction and/or Permanent home
mortgages available to qualified applicants.

- If you afo-anxiouao own your-own-homo4ind4ire - -^
looking for mortgage assistance, see SETCO, or call our
Mortgage Department, 277-6200, Mr. Hans E. Bello, Ext. 205;
Mr. Robert Whitney, Ext. 294.

k-ave a loan for you,

T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS;"• CLARK - ELIZABETH ""•""EtIZX'bEtHPOllt-"hEW"hlOVlbENc£
l i i u n n o Corpaifchon • UamtMl Fmdarm\ tt**«rv« £y»t*m
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WIN A NATIONAL AIRLINE
TRIP TO FLORIDA FOR TWO!

You II My non stop f rom N e w Y o r k t o M i a m i , F lo r ida
rake a Side i n p TO O H a n d o and v is i t the new e x a t . n g
Disney Wor l d 1 V o , II en,oy the l u x u r y of N a t i o n a l A i r

nes service d e h g M f u l Na t i ona l cu is ine and the at
t rac t i ve N a t i o n a l A i r l i nes hos tesses ,n the i r chic new
u n i f o r m s 1 One t u n t i l led w e e k f o r t w o w i t h a l l ho te l

i c o m m od a t' o ̂  ->

Throughout

13 OTHER PRIZES t
h ot oor 13 f i n e f u r n i t u r e s t o r e s y o u F A M O U S M A K E MATTRESS SET 3 1 2 c o i t . 13

-iloxoi

f i l l in on e n i i y UJI n-. j n d d r o p it in t^he ' G i v e a w a y

io buy or wnfe

Tickinq that s quilted-to-foam for surface soft-

M.9.95. ,

ACHYUC sTUDio-Hi-Rist COVERS
-\\, j.u^t 7 5 of theso printed "furry "-like covers.

y Ct fp ^p
ccr*ers tn orange/brown, blue/green, beige/

ElEGANT SOFAS REDUCED thy most ele-
gant of sofas are included m this special sale
g~rou"p "Chefnnei-back styling c
back in gold blue white, rog $658

SALE
$399

OUR BUY
m

Miss Janis Leigh Beam

- M-ad* a/
Mr. JnJ Mrs . Nelson A.

He am i-l 1* »s>o Briarclif
Drive, Rahway, announce*,
the engagement of their dau-
ghter. Miss Jams Leigh
Beam, to Kerry FioyUDaviB.
son ot Mr. and Mrs . L. Juh:
Oavis ot lvioi Jefferson Ave-
nue, Railway, at a dinner
parry held at their home.

Miss beam, a W71 grad-

ut Kan»a\ High School,
16 attt-ruiing Newark Mate
College, I nkf., niiKjring in
hnelieh.

Mr . Oavis, a
ate ui KaJ.wa>
is eniplu>eJ b> M
Railway.

A Januar\ 1^73
planned.

No4 gradu-
iigh bchool

Cu.f

wedding is

"!,v^-,-r *'"i*"ir >i-V •''• 1./^y>:^1V1^.^^^'T7>?p:-v(?r' l''^^v^;.KK^^

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE

YOUR
CHOICE

SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

Miss Linda Sfcryha

STRATOLOUNGERRECLINER big deep man
s i z e r e c h n e r w i t h deep l y t u t t e d b a c k b i g soft
a m p l e seat cush ion Comes m bronze or avo
cado v tny l w i t h n a i l h e a d t r im reg $ ' 8 0

SALE DEEPLY TUFTED VELVET STRIPE SOFA w i t h S A L E
c u r v e d C h a n n e l b a ^ k t h r e e c u s h i o n s A l u *
u n o u s s w e e p to The s t y l i n g C o m e s in C o m e t v
q i e e n v e l v e t s t r i p e r e g

Miss Cheryl Ann Di Carlo

Jo

TEXTURED DuPONT 501V new tough nylon ptle

carpeting in Sauterne, Blue, Olive, Red, Green,

Gold, Orange, Straw, completely installed over

rubber waffle podding . SALE 8.88 sq.yd.

BOUNCE-BACK NYLON PILE SHAG.. crease-resist-

ant, bounce-back shag In Brass. Gold, Avocado,

RecT Willow^ Blue/careen, Nocturne,completely in-

sta I led over rubber waff Ie paddingSALE 8.88 sq. yd.

NEW MIRACLE HERCULON1^ OLEF1N... stain re-

sistant carpeting. Gold tweed, Bronze tyJ^ed, Av-

ocado tweed, Seaside tweed, Rust tweed. Copper

tweed, installed over rubber waffle padding.

SALE 8.88 sq. yd.

ANY OF ABOVE CARPETING AVAILABLE
IN ROOM-SIZE RUGS, EXPERTLY BOUND

2 ' x 9 ' 5 T 5 " " " ! 2 ' x l 3 ' 6 ' \ . . . . . $ 1 T 2

2 ' x l O " 6 " $ 8 9 1 2 ' x l 5 ' $125
2 x 1 2 ' $99 1 2 x 1 8 ' $148

OAYSTROM DINETTE 42 round pedestal
t a b l e w i t h no-mar p las 'n. top m A q u a n o u s
G r e e n d swive l cha i r s in re te ry v inyt A f resh
Spr ing look for youi J . ' . L - M C < eg 16^ ^5

SALE
$ 5

pes

OPENING... MOW
RETSTTOC

DRAMATIC
VERY LOW

Beginning Saturday, were offering the most

exceptional furniture at unbelievably low prices!

There are sofas, dining room and bedroom

suites, tables carpetings, draperies and more...

they really have to be seen to be appreciated . . -

the most lush fabrics, the most dramatic stylings, the

most dazzling colors and textures. We're celebrating

the opening of New Jersey's most innovative

furniture store at Rahway .^. sevenjevels of unusual

color-sparked room setting . . . whole Galleries
' - : ; & ' • * •

of idea-sparking apartmentsi If you*re anywhere near

our Rahway store, don't miss our Gala "Open

House" Celebration! Ther^tfe^ fluast appearances,;
by WOR-RacHp's Arlene Francis, Pegeen Fitzgerald,

Peter Roberfe... Decorating Clinics... and coffee

and pastries^at our "Open House" Table! If

you can't get to Rahway however, you'll still enpy

these speciaf "Open House" bargains at each of our

13 Fine Furniture Stores! .. .. _

i 2 / ^

Mr.
Skryli.i
Kaliway

iivi Mrs . Walter School, Elizabeth, and is em-
'i 1 lOo Kline Place, ployed as a hair stylist with

announced the en- Red Queen Coiffures, Rah-.
.i of their daughter, way.
ida Skryha, to Theo- Mr. Giannechlni is attend-

ing Newark: College of En-
gineering majoring in civil
engineering.

son of Mr.
,in :̂ Mrs. 1'hcodore A. Gian-
r.L«.;uiU '.•! 57S W. Inman

\^ i :u.t. , \\ a h w a y .
Mis> Skryha is a

uare ot Franklin
grad- Wedding plans -are

Beauty made for the fall of
being
1973,

THOMASVILLE VILLA DE ESTE B-PC. DINING
ROOM m beautiful walnut veneer sand pscan
solids Set includes 75 china deck, 75" china
base oval table with 1 leaves. 4 cane side,
2 arm chairs, reg $1995

NORTHERN MAPLE 4-PC. BEDROOM ideal S A L E
for guest rooms, summer homes, boys rooms. e/%^>)T>
56" triple dresser, mirror chest-on-chest and ̂ » " C ^ l ^ - I 4
full or twin size spindle bed. KJXJXJvz*

COLONIAL WING SOFA OPENS TO QUEEN-
SIZE BED and it s covered in attractive Her
culon* oleftn so n s spot and soil resistant
Comfortable sitting and sleeping, reg. $459

/HH

FAMOUS STEARNS AND FOSTER MATTRESS
...837 coil, «xtra firm mattress couofod in
bluedomask ficUtng that s quilled-to-ioam for
extra surface softness. Choose twin or full
sues, regularly 79.95

SALE

The cngagt.-ni..-nt of Mies
Cheryl Ann DiCarlu was an-
nounced b> her pa ren t s , Mr.
and Mrb. Arthur DiCark
of 3o7 bc-nnnary Avenue, Rah
way.

t h e groum-tu-be is Rob-
ert Martin Diamond, son ot
Mr. and Mrs . Lugene Dia-
mund ui Iu55 Stowe Street ,
t ' n i t i n .

Buta Miss DiCarlo and
•Mr. Diamond live with their
parents .

HIL future bride ie a 1968
graduate ot" Rahway High

School and a ISKW graduate
of Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains. She
is a dental assistant in trie
office of Dr. Frank W.
Krause, 501 Springfield Ave-
nue, Cranford.

Mr. Diamond is a
graduate of I'niwii 1 Ugh School
and attended FairKigh Dick-
inson University, Madison.
He Is a salesman with Classic
Distributing Cu., I'nion.

The wedding is planned for
August.

K of C Di
Honor All Hew Sir Knights

Plans for a special dinner-
dance of the Father John P.
Washington General Asaem-
bly I-'ourth Degree Knights
of *Columbus honoring" all
new sir knights from the
Rahway Clark and Linden
councils was announced by
faithful navigator Paul Ma-
lecki of Rahway Fob. 24 at

•~tne~7tahway CoTumTTnm^Xlxrb;
The affair will be held

Saturday March 4, at the
Linden Columbian Club and
will feature a cocktail hour,
hot buffet and dancing.

Special m e m b e r s h i p
scrolls will be presented to
the following new members:
Frank Long, GustaveZahnur,
Edward Zahner, FredIQaos.
Walter Orenczalc, all of Lin-
dena and Anthony FiorlUo anc
Fraiik McGovern, both oi
Clark,_ Captain WUllam
Clancy of Clark is in charge

Members of the assembly
assisted at a Knights ofCol-
umbus bingo party held for
the disabled veterans at
their home "in Menlo Park
on Feb. 23. John Stopka and
Robert Gering uf Rahway
and Ted Reitemeyer of Clark
represented the Father John
P. Washington Assembly.

ATlnrrrrir-GcOT îr-M chiTi -of
Clark announced the assem-
bly by-laws are completed
and will be read and voted
upon at the March 23 meet-
ing which will be held a t
the Linden Columbian Club.

EWRAH

lllliilUlr"1""
YOU STILL GET HUFFMAN-KOOS

"FULL SERVICES" on every sale items... pre-

mspection, full assembly, home delivery and

home placement at no extra charge1

Miss Phyllis M. George

M i . and Mrs. John S. of 6 Janie Lane, Clark..
Gt-irgc ot 640 Harrison Miss George is a junior
Si: cut,Railway, announcedthe at Rahway High School. The

(room-to-be is-in the United
itates Air Force stationed at

of their daughter.
Mist- Phyllis M. George, to
William l*. Conrad, son of
Mr. and Mrs . WalterConrad

Seymore Johnson Air Force
Base in North Carolina.

-School Program

Gets Parental Support

5-PC. BRIDGE SET... 36" square table with vinyl
top in antlquewhite with baked enamel bronze
finish steel legs. 4 chairs, padded soots in
matching vinyl, reg. 81.95

SALE
195

Ml

5-PC. WROUGHT IRON SUMMER FURNITURE
in wedgowood blue wrought iron with re-

versible cushions of blue floral vinyl. 1 sofa,
2 easy chairs, 2 end tables, rog. 279.95 IUUP»

in pecan veneers and solids, Mediter-
ranean sot, 80" triple dresser, 2 twin mirrors, S
42"*Joor chest, full/queen headbd., reg. $950.

-GLASS-ANDL CHROME. JUXENIL TABLES
gleaming chrome legs, modern U-pattern with
see-through glass tops. Choose long cocktail
table or end tables, rog. 79.95 to 99.95. . . .

-SALS$59 68.

!<•-•

Louis Yeager of Elizabetn-
town Gas Company and In-
dustrial Jpiyision Chairman
for the WestfTeltf Area Cham-
her of Commerce announces

next maetfnB will beheld

EVEBY PURCHASE INCLUDES:
Free Delivery,/FrB& y^-upyn your home.

DON'T MISS OUT, USE .YOUR REVOLV-CHARGE

- • * • *J
HI'V

^Tueedayy March 14/ at 12:30

Vietnam." A qUefliion-anck" The Industrial Division has
answer period followed* Clark members.

"27~^r-BERNARDSV1L1:E-RT:202 •- EAST-BRUN5WIGKrR^i8^«-EATOM-TOWi^rlI^5.
POWIPTON PLAINS, RT.23 • SOMERVILLE, RT. 22 • SPRINGFIELD. RT 24 * TOTOWA, RT.46 • NANUET, N.Y. S H O P 9 : 3 0 T O 9 : 3 0 , SAT. TIL 6

fc-

J'hf Rahway Pre-School
I'ro^rani held i ts open house
at Washington School on Feb.
17. Nearly ail parents of
children enrolled in thepro-
graiu aiunded.

i'.u i r». -School Recreation
i\ ' i; :ii:itft.' chose the theme

t, and -the-eommit—
nu-i fvery Tuesday morn-
u> plan for the event.

Disney characters were
sketched and painted, and
the .school was decorated
wah jointings and stream-
ers.

A half hour was spent by
ihf parents observing their
chiklttn performing under

-norrrrnt -classroom" ~C0"n-~
ditinns, and the children, in
spiiv "I their audience, car-
ried our their work with great
east-. Atrerwards coffee and
cake was served, and parents

1—fcke-^-&t»e>erttmitv -fro -talk-

Gratis.
Frank Brunette, principal

of Grover Cleveland School,
was present and spoke to the
parents about the program.

Hears of Trip
Through Russia

The Rahway Community
Mothers' Club held their
monthly meeting at the
Claude Reed"RecfeaT3drTahd
Cultural Center, 1670 Irving
Street, Rahway, on Feb. 22
evening.

-—Dinner—wa&~ en ĵoyed—with
Mrs. Walter T. Hall as
chatrlady assisted by Mes-
dames Thomas Henderson.
Edwin Cook, Albert Koehler
and John Hagaman.

with the teachera. Mrs. Ri-
chard Davisson, Miss Lynn
Valentine and Miss Joan Van

G5-Registration
At Bazaar Sat.

-—AiU*,—Douid—Baro^y,—ser-
vice team chairman, will be
stationed at the American
Legion Hall during the an-
nual Girl Scout Bazaar to
accepr rcgistrmlovr r>f"girls
interested in joining Girl
Scout troops in Rahway next
folly The event will-smnftorn

Mortimer Gibbons intro-
duced the speaker, Mrs.
Eugene Gardner of 170 E.
Srearas Street, Rahway,
manager, of the Union County
Bank of Linden. She told of
her trip to Russia and showed
slides. She visited Moscow,
Leningrad, Kiev and Suchi.

Plane to treat fathers to
dinner at the Sleepy Hollow
Inn, Scotch Plains, pi*March
21 were completed,- Mrs .
Ronald Ashelford iB in

-charge ^
Mrs. Koehlcr was ho'stessT

at a luncheon and bridge r e -
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team of Mother S£ton Jersey Mate
Regional High School, Clark, Athletic
will play for the champion- nament m
ship of

Ra\ Hoagland

the Nortti Jersey
C aiho lie Gl r U BaJJketbaH
Leagnjtr tomorrow at 4 p.m.
In Queen of Peace High
School, North Arlington.

:\i!.-

-Si:-.

and Vin Antjelo
I4u8), representing Clark a1^^
l i n e s finished in third spot Aloy slue of Jersey Cky.

rhe Mother Scaon girls
will face the winnsj of yes-
terday's game between Par-

CatiioUc and St.

dr.nu.ii

Toumarr. r.:

l cor. ii"e
\Mrti Ptr.el

a score ol 802-
S55---135™.

lr. the i!resic4««ir's Cup
scries, Jersey Laj*es was
the winner with IS points.
Clark l.ant'd was seventh
an<l Runway Laruss, 12th.

Awards were- presented

The Clark, players wan
the divieon title on Frit
afternoon when riwry beat
Vine eft t Academy of fsfew-
arfc, 36-32, ln Clark.

M. Vincent cook a 9-6
lea-d biK Coach M arjpiret

Clark cages&

round. The string St.
3ius team defeated tht
team, 47-ib. Janet Mckt_-
was high tcuri-i fur M :.
Scton with 1 :- quints ul
M iss ! i udak. n. .id(_- uru , •<
less.

M o t h e r bet ' :• m bCtiedi.

n u a l H a r a n ' . j h ^ a t h o l i c !•
S c h o o l ro J m a n ,eiit . 1 he t1

g a m e wi l l be t l a > e d \\\(. I
on T h u r s d u \ , M - r c h ^.

Ri-e tx ; \ .—• r e ..I
M o t h e r ^ c t ' :.--->i. Vi:u

Mi , 1 HI

J . M c K e n r . !

l a r k

outh Wins

Gold Medal
In Tourney

'">ave Monaco of Clark won
> Ixjut and a gold medal
:i.v 135-jH>und Junior class
:tu- New Jersey Amateur

.'.K-tic Inion's Junior
•.\IMJ.ICS District r> Wrest-
• .- Tournament on F"eb. 20
i'Uinfiekl High School.

M maco won by b-0 de-
^•-n from "iia opponent,
:•• Ahl t.f North Plain-

X'.T

4 - -

last SuhJav--afternoon-ar The contr-oi of the .boards In the
rn.wavl?6vt • t MiorT. second- quarter.. &" ~
— » V * tht uJ~w3:—pi ay«

Kirbv of Rah-
• . competing in the 75-
:M junior division, lose by

decision to Charles
.ion of Wesiiu-ld.
'•.• odier area youths also
iieU the fanaiti. In a mid-
..ut, JeffSlingerof Clark
-duleaxed. in

Ruth

-nlerence vars;ry uric outscoretl their rivals. 20- Sudnik
17, tu Win thf garru? and the ._.''-^i1

r-NT

i:uit 'd

varsity title to We
rhe Rahway ream ' w wip poiiubi tor the winners while Dacklev

... ,h_ Jam-i McKenna added 10 for Malune>

- - 1 1

-oo-^ capers who were
i-aclu-J b> rtotrn^rger. Kati-
, JV !•«. a; ;!:, m.jjj Jef ferson,
4- =• 1 . I..r the 1°57 title.

the Red and Gold. Mary Vogr
tVt̂ lCo:iiia played outstiiruitng, Davis
game on defense for the vie- krdmarm

The M tivexvae Secon

bour.

-.-d in rhe tournament
markL-j UK- end of a

L k. wri---iling program

-lli r coached the
t >LM ;;s wuh the ae-
f I-. n-nm: .-Ubert

March will be quite a month for Marty Caseio of
Rahway.

The veteran bowler will be inducted into the Ameri-
can Bowling Congress Hall of Fame on Thursday,
March 23, in Long Beach, Calif., and will compete in
hie 30th ABC tournament.

The 67-year-old Cassio will be the 54th member of
the American Bowling Congress Hall of Fame after
his induction. He was honored for his bowlingprowness
by being the first bowler to be elected to the Union
County Hall of Fame. Last year he was the fourth
man to be selected for the New Jersey Hall of Fame.

Cassio, who has rolled 23 perfect games of 300,
has a lifetime average of 204. He won the state
individual championship in 1939 and held It through
1940. The Rahway bowler regained the title in 1953
from Lou Campi in a 40-game match. A fierce com-
petitor, Cassio has bowled in 80 match games, win-
ning 72 of them. In rematches of the eight matchea
lost, Casaio won seven and one~was never replayed.

C-assio'a ABC average for 29 years is 197.
-_ Casjiiu. who resides at 131 Maple Av&nue,, still
-bowls—once- -a- weeie -find -a till -uses -the-cwe-hole ball
since he never joined the switch to the three-finger

He—-cumpetea., weekly in the Union County

Bill -ii•

Her.
a i . .i

; :,c Ar'Jiur L. Johnson Re-
gional Jiijih school bowling
:t-di:i uf Clark finished fourth
ir. rhe annual Union Counr\
ikjwlin^ League tourney at
I cho Lanes. 'The Crueadcrti
r,,Ued games of "Sri, 843
ar,u ^M tor a trial of .2,512.
; •nil n vur.'s team rook tup

,A var-
Marty Cassio-

Classic League on Thursday nights at the Federal
Lanes, Elizabeth, lit! bowls with the Art Floral bhop
team.

In announcing Cassio's selection for the national
honor, the ABC pointed out that while the Rahway
man never won an ABC tournament he had nine—
game all-events totals over 1,800 in 12 tournaments.
Gaasiu led the 10-year averages in 1946 with a 203
mark.

C-Qoolu and the la to Jou fralcajq of New Yorir were

arks
t i t l e tut £*!'•
Union urunrv

ajinual

senior

Bill Nunez set a Rahway
1 i igh School strianeiing
record In the iOG-yardfnee-
atyle during Thursday's

Junior meet wlch che

Id
3 r 'the cioubloe team

rhc
division cross country meet

high school
w,n ciucted during ihg winter sea-

1 the New Jersey Asso- Heifljits, and

lUO-yard Sac
Scott hiroUiev, lUi, 1:11.

100-yard brcastbtrok
Robert Colon, BH, l : l o .

100-yard ba:iertl> -
5

'iltcr

.: . . Kr
::ura ]

i a l ! •
rs nt

v. > • n :

• w m p

r... ^ u

Hah way
• nd place

c-I'
\ was
in the
same

vinner in
noil was

The championship of tht Steve Nasto
S k i i

con- Governor Livingston Re- Iannuzzi, UH, 1:U5 S
160-vard IndividualHigh School. Berkeley

- - - ^ j _ ley - Bill Nune2, H,

• ^ _ . '

-v-

. AIRPORTS
tRAVEL IN COMFORT
M NEW LiMOOSlMES
PttOW YOUR D60R-ST
FtiR RESERVATIONS
fc&LL MV3313

x\\ i- -r^-l^ri

L'ruon Counry PartrComrais- w a y lost the meet, $2i-24.'" Berkeley
aion will he held on Sunday, Nunez swam tiro 100 yards Brodley,
march 12, beginning at L0:30 ^ S-4.S seconds to win the CoUetta,
a.m. in Warinanco Part , Eli- ruce. He also won the W>G~ 1:36.5.
za_beth and Roselle. yard individual raedley 400-yard

Heights,
Bub fuk-n,
John

Mai
)

-long
I iuMirlit, -̂

ROUER SKATIE36
; . JO 'o 11-00 P . " .

.-00 'o 8:00 P.M.

So. JUiboy 727-L121
SOUTH AMBOV

ARENA

HOI i E R bKATES

durtnc the meet ln the Rah- Berkeley
way VK1CA pool. Jones,

Hie lose was Railway's -ollena
11th in 15 rneera and end*d 4:1/.4.
the dual_rnee^s<sason.

The results:
6O-yard freesryle - John

Jonea, BH,

~ 1 ̂  1 . 1 5 { J *. •

l u m Phillips, M J
Jim \ , ; h-r)

Two
School

more Kahw av
swimming

100-yard freesryle - Bill were set on Feb. 2 inSumer-

i t l l . ) l l

t o r
i J U a

J i i l l l o i

ss" me

: , i rtrv.^-n.t a n d
• . . . " • . . 1 a r k k. ' i n , -

r - i.uirnanMu".
i- ; > a i s L o m -
ni r^oTrso-r-rt-t-tht*
r > U nij>ictj pro—
ri •:- .: a u a rdt> t o r
d.ilisrs in the 46

Nunez, R,
2OO-yard frecsryle - Jim

Appier. BH, 2il7.fi.
400-yard freestyle - John

Lmnuxzi. BH. 4-.59J*.

ville but the Rahway team
.oet to the bomc-r\ilk- High
school •wimrnersJ 54-22.

Bill Nunez set a schuul
mark, of 24.7 secondtj in the
50-yard freestyle as l

second to

.ht

ADULT

9

. SCHWINN
.PEUGEOT

. RALflGh

19 NOSITH AVE., W.
NJ.

Camaly whose time y-aa TS.t
seconds. Nunez brok<.
record of 4:41 for tin
yard freeotyle. He ^ 1:
nine seconds off ut u

The annual graduation m a r t . The 400-yard r\
awards dinner-of di« ClJirk was won by SuniL-rvih
Little Crusad r r s Pop Warner John^rjrsko in 4:4u.4.
footbaU team will b? held on Nunez now haa bn.M .-
Saturday at 6 p.m. ln the school r ecords in sv.in.ii.
cafeteria of Carl H. Kumpf except thoae tur tiu .
School Mildred T e r r i e s , V1"^ freestyle and u\« .

with 19, Bob
second half of the Clarlc Adult Stankiewirz with 18 and Run

was Basketball League probably Dangelite with 10.
will be decided tonight at Halliard, which put up a

, r t?d 7:15 o'clock when die Or i - valiant battle, was paced by
ginal Pala and Campana Kevin DuRgan who creased

both undefeated, the cords lor 52 points~ashe
hit from- -ill over thc-cuuxt^

H. Brewer School. He received able assistance
"campana Realty has won from Bob Giancola who

five games tins round and scored 20 points and Bob
the Pals have taken three. Cook who tallied lo points.

D's Athletic Club, which The league standings:
has shown Improvement in Teama
recent weeks, also is a con- Campana
tender with a 3-1 record. Pals

• * • D's Athletic Club
D's Athletic ..Club, which Paillard __

hab been improving Its pe r - JayceeG
formance ln the Clark Adult Scotchwood
Basketball League, romped Garwoud
over Scotchwood, 109-73,
last week.

The winners were paced by
Ld McDonald who ripped the
cords for a game high of 32
points. He was followed in the
scoring column by Johr.

third in the 1949 doubles. In 1946, he and the late
CJeurgc Young, who also was elected to the Hall of
Fame, were sixth in rhe doubles. Caasio 's best finish
came in 1940 when he was third in the tournament
with a lfs)43 total.

The first All-Star Tournament in 1941 saw the
Rahway bowler in fifth place. A year later he rolled
a 300 game in the national team matches while com-
peting with the Bowlers Journal team of Chica.gof 111.,
against St ruh 's uf Detroit, Mich. Cassio has three
300s in sanctioned play and a high se r ies of 803.

The ABC will give Casyio an official Hall of Fame
blazer and slacks, a lifetime subscription to Bowling
magazine, a plaque and Hall of Fame stationery. A
plaque and a bronze tablet with the Railway bowler ' s
likeness will be placed in the Hail of Fume Museum
which will be a part of the new American Bowling
"Congress-Women's International Bowling Congress
building in Milwaukee, Wis.

Cassio alsu is to be the subject uf an ar t ic le in
Bowling magazine.
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Crusaders End

Season at 9 -

The box score;
POLICE

G
Clay

f i r s t r u ^ n d "J t h e
' , !h-yl)al l L ,ea^ue of

N ^'^!'.. .-\ e n d e d in
r e e - ^ > y ; K w i t h t h r e e

Manager Brendan Brennan
made 20, Steve Reeves, 18,
and Rich Loughery, 14.
Scotchwood was led by Joe
Suezko, who scored 19

Beat Brearly

With one minute and five
seconds left -in the game,
Albert Smith made a two-
hand set shot from near
mid-court to give the Rah-
way Police Department a
thrilling 49-47 victory over Henderson
the Rahway High School Fac- Smith
ulty in their annual gamein
the high school before a
^sell-out crowd.

The basketball team uf The Faculty took an early
Arthur L. Johnson Regional lead in the first period, when

Allen
Holmes

Totals

1
2
1

13
2
3
0
0

21
FACULTY

G
11

F
0
1
2
3
1

I P H

k . t

7 49

. i l l

Clark.
The ot>ealcer will be

Edward Farrington, head

yard breaststroke.
In downing tiu

team, the SomervilK-

o r m e r

Nolan
Swierk
Reardon

Edward Farrington, he
coach of the varsity football mere-won all evtrmt> ^
team of Arthur L. Johnaon th*̂  4O0-yard freest \K
Reaional High School; Clark- laV- Competing for IUh

An "open face" dinner were Pat Weaver, M .
will be served to- p&yers Stripko, Ray Brown JIK!
and their families. A*artla Januiic. The winning v
will be pr^eented to players tet was clocked in 4;M\
who are graduating from UJ*- The l o s e w a e KaUvs
league crunp<-rition. seventh ln 10 meets.

suffered points, and Mike Reitman High School. Clark, closed they uutscored the blue cladek
and manager Al Bertolotd its season last week with a shirts, 18-1Q, led by Bill- Walsh

a S who split 3o points between record of nine victories and Cladek's five baskets and Oelmonaco
them. 14 defeats. eight points by Nick Del- Ladley

The second game saw tht Coach Crusaders won monaco.
Original Pale defeat tht their final game of the 1971-
Clark Jaycees, 128-88. The 72 season on Feb. 23, beat- , . . n„„,-,, uian/i*.r-
Pals were paced by Jimmy ing the cagers of David ^ c h ° o 1 s t a r ' Barry Hender-
M.inhardt who made 44 Brearley Regional High son» lf~ a

points. He was cloeely School. Kenllworth, by ?5- ̂ ^ ^ T h e b i g b l O n d

Bears took center scored 12 of the points
ve his team a 34-25
Lt the halfway mark. Millard Harris.

Cladek scored 10 points

lean.
I U lu) dn*d ̂  orcy
• bi tuu^lu match
-ion, bur L orey
l'i"evio-jsly lost

tali.i;i- American
n m turn tiad
Ju (lie YS\C A.
• lu-n 1 tiad a 3-to

y
second period

GJCH
GOOD

^»

WON. WOOD A Y U l H D t M t t 5717 i l 601 IRVING ST. »AHW*Y 31*-

GET.fi CBiHETE BRftKE CHECKflP
insur*ryours»tf of

stopping now. Our

brake %p«cTaItsti"witl

inspect, ev&n

install new brakes within

1 day-

SAFE tWflVER DRIVE A SAFE CAR

COMPLETE AMERICAS &
CAR REPAIRS

Bring

family..

-Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge
Supervised 1'layruom
for Bowling Muthors

5u Brunswick Automatic Lanes

140 C E N T R A AVB.. CLARK, N.J. 331-4TU

followed by Tommy Sinnot 66 in Kenitworth.
••V )udbridge Ma- w h u dropped 31 points. Man-

l l u . match and a S e r Mike Marzano chippec a 28-15 lead in the second
rrrtent II" is honing m w 1 1 ^ 15 points, Bobbie quarter but the Crusaders

nu-win recordin C-riffith added 14 points and had the game tied at 32-all
t ,,urUj Jim Hlje&Jci finished with at halftime. During the drive,
re played Monday 1 0 points. The Jaycees were Mark Keitel of Clark scored
sdav eveninizs at headed by Rich Clien'to who seven points; -.

& . . , . : . . , ^ ^p^intB.—Charley '*- 1 ]

Totals
Police

1
7
1
1
0
0
0

21

* .

18

went into the final

the

Rahway Church

eitjjw.15 Held to 2

Feb.

Mauer who made 11 and Steve in the third period, Clark P o l l c e o u t 8 f ° r e d
 u ^ ^ r a n nJ . v * . . - . . J J ultv lx —lu. HendersonHoward and Joe McGinty, moved away to gain a u-iLJ'

points apiece. 12-point advantage, 46-34.
final game Campana Clark was never in -danger

;was uf Clark was Realty edged Palllard, 97- the remainder of the contest. ^ -^h
i points as the 9b, in a game that was not Clark had 10 of 14players , e

I'mon College, decided until the last three in the scoring column. Kietel * o r a c

ere beaten, 74- seconds on a jumper by Chet made 32 points. Jay Opper- ^f0,01?
•am of Middlesex Melli. man, 8; Jeff Felter and Greg W a ^ s n

itege, Ldison, on Melli made a total of 41 Hurley, 7 apiece; Vincent On<t\
: disun. points. He was followed by Rudo and Bob Parin, 5 r „ . , T

High scorer fo r

Elects Officers

but
missed a
Henderson took the

rebound.

record also is 9-14.

Pholan Makes a Dozen

12 points
College

Sure there ial H you are* balding, why dun t you
consider a" hair extension? If you were rnorhir*sr,
you would certainly wear dentures.

Moot of the Ug stars of stage and screen y . u
a-fa-ill? "extension. Maybe It'e becauec good-luukiny,
gpys lose their hair, bill for no more nu.ne> ihan
3i© cost of a "quality double knit uuU, you can luu*.
yovingej: 'artcl""reSr boitaOertt. Ttils ts how easy n *e:

f.I Call and make a private appointment.
2. Your head will be measured and a hair sa

tnken
3. "in thre- weeta. Bill will call y û and set up

tppoirrtirrent—to—»tyl«—your—hai.r—eitatuaii.
privacy). , , , , , ,

The full price ol your hair extension is UOU.
A %4D deposit Is r«<JttirtMl. The balance is due when
your naw balr extension la cuatom fitted. If you are
not satisfied at tbi* time your money including
deooait will b* r»ftmdcd- There is no risk, and
remember, BUI la • registered master barber, a

Half Atyliai "with 20 years of experience
now tor a free Consultation appointment:

>.m.- 381-4337

an o Z
a icIudlnBOM In
final minutes.

go

FORCE

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

COMPARE.STAINLESS
SETUP

FULL HOOD AND
LIGHT; TANK;

STAND-AND
DYNAFLD FILTER

«410 FILTER

#423 FILTER

Also All Glass Aquariums Available

THE UPTOWN

FOR PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
BIRDS, FISH mid m SUPPLIES

Gall 381-0220

^The1 ' Be^'e^eaason red Henderson with 29 points
and Gary and bmitn, each
with 5, were top scorers for
trrcr-PcrH-cev

Donald
sentarlve of the FlrBt Baptist
Church, was elected presi-
dent of the Rahway Church
Athletic and Recreational As-
sociation at a meeting last
jweek tn _.Zion._JLutheraa^
Church.

Other officers are: Vice
president, George Bachman,
St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
and treasurer, Jobn Wleee
of Trinity United Methodist

The game was sponsored Church.
,, o . . , „ . . . by the Rahway Police Com- ^ r eport on the basket-
Jim Phelan of Clark scored m

y
Q n l t y R e l a t l o n U n l t w l t h b a g ̂ ^ 8 showed the fol-for the Boston
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C o m p e t e From Tourney

In Final Round
Frank Annese of Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, will wrestle
in the regional tournament
of the New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation in Union High School
this weekend. Annese won his
bouts in the District 15 tour-

Larry Peterson, a 16-
year-old junior in Rahway
High School, gained die finals
in the 115-pound division of
the New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Associa-
tion's District 15 tourna-
ment on Saturday before
being eliminated. The com-
petition was held ln Roselle
Park High School on Fridayney last Friday and Saturday

in Roselle Park High School.
Annese le xhe^only "Chirk" -and.

wrestler in the regional com- Peterson
petition which will be con- the division
-ducted toxmoxrowjiigb.t.-Sax- Thome—QJL.
urday afternoon andSaturday scored a 2-1 victory in over- -
night. Annese wrestles ln the time. Peterson gained the
141 -pouncTdTvIsIon'"." " " finals

was beaten in
finale -by Joe-

.WestfleltL
La Johnson Regional High

Rahway Recreation Department
Basketball League Standings

Eight first place, four se-
cond place and two third
place awards were won by
members of the Rahway Re-
creation Department compe-
tition twirling club under the
direction of Mrs. Kathy
Pierce, at the National Bator
Twirling Association alL-stai
winter time baton twirling
extravaganza held at Prince-
ton Pike.

Leslie Paskowitz was the
big winner. She was awarded
the intermediate high point
trophy for the highest accu-
mulated points in that divis-
ion of the contest.

Other trophy and medal
winners were:

First place, dance twirl
team, the Poppinjays.

First place, advanced duet,

First place, novice duet,
Terri Stefantk and Adrienne
Swedler.

First place. Intermediate
solo, Nancy Miller.

First place, novice solo,
Terri Stefanik.

First place, military
marching, Adrienne Swedler.

Second place, novice duet,
Mary Beth Yurick andNancy
Miller.

Second place, military
marching, Leslie Paskowitz.

Secona place, basic strut,
Leslie Paskowitz.

SedSnd place, two baton
(novice), Karen Stueber.

Third place, basic strut.

VZ^&^^^

First place, novice duet,
-School-,—Clark,^—broke

dm Ing ito final muroh of tiio coaoon
Taam mombera are, lpfr ro Hijhr.JEjank

Third place, trios, Nancy
Miller, Karen Stueber and
Leslie Paskowitz.

. -The Mother Scton High
School twirling team of Clark
-Won. second place-in

-t£Lam_division_-

Santa Clara, which did not
>lay last week in the Junior
Ugh School Boys Basketball

league of the Rahway Rec-
reation Department, contin-
ued to lead with an un-
blemished record of three
victories.

Washington, ln second
Uace with a 3-1 record, de-
eated Stanford, 43-38;
ioutheran California, holder
of third place, stopped Cali-
fornia, 37-24, and Oregon,
fourth place team, swamped
L'CLA, 43-22.

Top scorers were: Keith
Wancea, Southern Califor-
nia, 17; William Crudup,
California, 18; John Parker,
21; Steve Royal, Washington,
13, Mike Smith, Stanford,
15.

Leo, Gary Babichz Joe Malicky, Tom Tavalaro and Lenny Walko.

Vassar won the champion-
"ship of the Junior High School
Girls League last week as it
f i i h

nard, 20-9. Radcliffe beat
Barnard, 23-19, to take sec-
ond place.

Top scorers last week
were Laconda Kirby of Rad-
;liffe with 12 points and
Nancy Foulks of Vassar
with 10.

• * *

Dartmouth trounced Cor-
nell, 41-10, to continue in
first place in the Franklin.
School League. Harvard, in
second place, stopped Col-
umbia, 29-16.

Top scorers were: Jestor
Davion, Dartmouth, 29; Fa-
bian Tinasero, Harvard, 17;
Gerald Holmes, Columbia,
14.

* * *
- Princeton and Moncclair
State, with two victories and
a defeat; apiece, are fieri forp
first place
Cleveland Sc

Last week

the Grovei

^ 2-Or
entrance to the regional tour- Rahway, coached by Bob
ney by winning a 5-3 decision Berger, finished sixth in the
over Rick"Goitliclc~$f West-
fiekl in the Discr-ici 15 finals.

Clark finished fifth in the
District 15 competition with
20 points.

wnn MR hnnr in rhp

Skiing, Service

semi-final round, scoring a
12-3 decision over Steve
Munger of Roselle Park. An-
nese took control of die match
in the first period, scoring
two points on a take down,
increased his lead with-an
escape and two take downs,
and was well in front at
8-rU before- Mong-er——scoxed-
on a near fall for three
points.

Annese won his first bout
on a forfeit when Ernie Sing-
ley of Rahway failed to ap-
pear.

A senior, Edward M jch-
more, won his first rwo-mnt-
ches by pins, ln the first
bout he beat John Pado oi
Linden and in the semi-
final match he scored over
Carteret's Nick Ziccardi in
4:30. Muchmore was ln front,
2-0, when he scored his
fall. He carried a 11-1-1
record into the finals.

In first round action. Jack

districr event. Other-scores
were; -Westfield, <JS 1/2; Ro-= ft _ -__ m ^ . .
selle Park, 67; Carteret, 49- frrp flrTlVtliGS
1/2; Cranford, 32; Clark, 20, H l C » « ' » * 1 " "
and Linden, 12.

Peterson made his two
points against Vernacchio in
the

reaks School

Rahway Churdnfabt
Resuiis and ilandingid Teams

The Arthur 1. Johnson Regional High School howling 7.<nn Srarw gHVftSr.Mnrk'fl place with a 3-1 record.

first period of the bout
on a barrel roll. He con-
trolled die match throughout
the second period. Peterson
had advanced to die semi-
final round on a first round
bye. Peterson's record for
the season is 10 victories
and two defeats.

the assistance of Del mnoacQ, lowin^circuits—and -number
vice principal of Rahway of teams playing this season:
Police Community Relation Girls, seven teams; biddy

Mass.Phelanmadefourbas- ^ ^ o ^ c e ^ Z ^ $£ ^tV^X^-
of Rahway High School. i o r boys, seven teama. Foul
Funds from the game goes shooting contests are being
to the Class of 1972. held by each league.

Roy Valentine, principal The annual aU^stargaxn'ee
DOODIC "° f" t h i e h l S h school, presented will bcnpl^yed x>n Thursday,
• ^ v Director of Police John J. March 23, in the Rahway

and nearness moans resuHsl Hummel with the trophy.

\(\ f-A| . SFTDP S 30-95

20L.AL. SETUP 38.9B
29 GAL. SETUP • • • 51.95
bb bAL . SETUP

Junior ,-High School gymna-
sium.

Over 6,500 families road Tho
Nowi-RBCord/Patrlot. That's

yoor ad.

Illion of Clark lost to Steele
of Westfield by the score of
1-0 in overtime. Garry Gor-
don drew a bye. Mark Ver-
nacchio won by a fail over
Rizzo of Linden. Jerry Me-
haiick scored a 6-0 win over
Sauerweln of Linden.

Greg Opperman was a win-
ner over Alexander of Car-

—t-erety-8-4-.
Mark Dennis of Westfield

—took- -the measure of Dean
Steele of Clark, 8-4.

Eric Muchmore lost his
opening match to Phil
Light of Westfield in the 148-
pound clasa. _

Creamer of Clark lost to
Doug Stiegman of Carteret.
Ken Hetem of Linden won
over Warren Geissel and
in the heavyweight class Jefi
Hartmueller by a pin to John
Kerr of Westfield.

In second round matches,
Jeff Pfaff of Cranford
scored a 6-2 victory ovei
Garry Gordon. Mark Ver-
nacchio lost to Rahway'a
Larry Peterson, 2-0.

Jerry Mehalick lost to top
seeded Tom Betz of West-
field, 3-0. Gregg Opperman

—of rinrlr. was-leading-R^s&lle-
Park'e Mike Brennan, 7-5,
when the Panther scored a
pin at the 5 :l8 mark.

The results. Qf Qiatrict
15 bouts:

FIRST ROUND
98 - Steele, Westfield,

decistoned Illion, Clark, 1-0.
106.- Gordon, bye.
115 - Vernacchio, Clark,

pinned Rizzo, Linden.
J.23 Mahalicky H3iarfc—

decisioned Sauerwein. Lin-
den, 6-0.
130 - Opperman, Clark, de-
cisioned Alexander, Car-
teret, 8-4.

136 - Dennis, Westfield
decisioned Steele, Clark'
8-4. *

141 - Annese, Clark, won
by forfeit.

148 - Light, Wesrfield, de-
cisioned Eric Muchmore
Clark.

157 - Stiegman, Carteret,
decisioned Creamer, Clark.

168 - Edward Muchmore,
Clark, decisioned Pado, Lin-

A Rahway sophomore. Bob
Holmes, was defeated ln the
semi-final round by West-
field's John Kerr, 3-0. Aftei
a scoreless first period,, the
Blue Devil wrestler scored
two minutes of riding time
and late in the? third period
scored on a predicament.
Holmes finished the sea-
son at 6-4-1. Holmes won by
a pin in his opening match.

Jose Jimenez of Rahway
lost a pin to top seeded John
Valvo of Cranford in an 98-
pound bout. Zolten Danchetz,
a Rahway senior, was over-
weight and dropped from the

~fournament on~~FHa*ay~nTghTtT

The results:
FIRST ROUND

98 - Kiniry, Carteret, de-
cisioned Jimenez, Rahway.

106 - Danchetz, Rahway,
failed ^e make-weitcht-.

115 - Petersqn, bye^
126 - Betz, Westfield, pin-

ned Mark Freeman, Rahway.
•- 150 - Delia Serra, Cran-"
ford, pinned Kenneth Adri-
ance. Railway.

136 - Pfltzenmayer, Lin-
den, pinned Pat Tinerajiro,
Rahway.

141 - Ernie Slngley, Rah-
_way,_ .failed to appear.

148 - Sarnelll, Roselle
Park, decisionedScholl, 4-0.

157 - Young, Roselle Park,
decisioned Duffy, Rahway
4-0.

168 - Byrne, Westfield,
decisioned George Sev-
erance, Rahway, 6-0.

178 - Me Grath, Cranford,
decisioned Bob Mensak,
Rahway, 10-2.

H e a v y w e i g h t - Bob
Holmes, Rahway, pinned
Lodzinski, Linden.

SEMi FINALS
115 - Peterson, Rahway,

fie:r. 1 ninneri

Twenty-eight members uf
Upsilon Sigma Hi-Y Club,
a co-ed youth service club
of the Rahway YMCA, cun-
eidered last Wednesday even-
ing's snow storm a lucky
event. The gently falling snow
provided

record for total number of pins knocked down in a
single game was broken by the Clark bowlers in their
final match of the season.

The new record is 1,029 pins. The former record
was 1,001. The players who established the new mark
and their scores were: Lenny Walko, 232; GaryBabich,
172; Frank Leo, 179; Tom Tavalaro, 248, and Joe
M.ilicky, 198.

The team ended its season with a record of eight
and four

as well as perfect skiing
conditions for their program
of skiing at Arrowhead o.<i
Center atMarlboro, operated
by the Red Bank YMCA.

The previous evening,
Tuesday, a half dozen volun-
teers from doe i^enage club
had served the Rahway
YMCA's annual dinner guests
and stayed after the program
to wash dishes.

Thursday afternoon the
club members enjoyed a co-
ed gym program and swim..

Club meetings under the
leadership of President Bar-

bara DeLoretto areheldMon-
day evenings at 7:30 p.m.
Un_Saturdays, the club sched-
ules co-ed gym at noon fol-
lowed by swimming.

Special events, 9uch as
the ski trip, 'are planned
occasionally, as are service
projects.

Teenagers interested in
a variety program are in-
vited to visit a club meeting
any Monday evening at the
YMCA, 1564 Irving Street,
H.ahway.

Clark Goes Scoreless

Wrestlers of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, failed to score
a point in the Union County
Novice Wrestling Tourna-
ment on Saturday in Union.
Westfield won the tourney
with 82 1/2 points.

Our
and

ads go
neameis

to local people
maans reiutui

their first defeat in second
round play of the Junior
Boys League last week as
the Stars won, 49-40. St.
Mark's is In second place
with a 3-1 record while die
Stars are undefeated in four
games.

Other scores were: Second
Presbyterian 37, Zion
Rockets 18; First Presby-
terian 39, Temple Beth To-
rah 28; Second Baptist 75,
St. Paul's 13; Temp_le_ Beth
Torah 38. Zion Rockets 17.

Ebenezer AME continued
undefeated in die Senior Boys
Basketball League of the
Rahway Church Athletic and
R e c r e a t i o n a l Associa-
tion last week by nosing out
Second Baptist, 61-58. It was
the losing team's first de-
feat in second round play.

Zion Lutheran, in third

beat Second
40-32.

Presbyterian,

IOOI League.
Princeton beat

finished "compilings 6-0 YeC- ~s«ton Hall, 23-19,-'andMont-
Ttar-~p5gm35air

League's rwo rounds.
Members of the champion-

ship team are Kathy Boyne,
captai_nx _Patricia Newman.
Wendy ITtsh," Nancy"
Foulks, Diane Brophy, Law-
anda Kirby, Sue DiLollo and
Carol Junes - - - —

Vassar won the second
half title by stopping Bar-

2̂3CT57
Leading scorers were:

Barry Hotz, M^ntclair, and
Ed McNichols, Princeton, 11
"apTeee, anntjary "BarTresTSe^
ton Hall, and Eric Rogers,
Princeton, 10 apiece.

~Dvoin3;5fl0 Tamflfes- reacTYlie"
News-Record and Tfi<riF*afiT6»T~

& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BuXEb
FIGURINES
FENTOH GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (woo TI.U

53 E CHERRY ST.

381-1770

For
"Mnart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

Ivy Storch

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1 190 Irving St.
Kahway, N. J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Plugs - Switches - Lights
s

Air Conditioners

•vice

RAHWAY 388-3612

Clark, 2-0.
Heavyweight - Kerr,

W e s t f i e l d , d e c i s i o n e d
Holmes^ Rahway, 3-0,

FINALS
pound - - Peterson.

decisioned Joe
Westfield, 2-1, in

115 -
Rahway,
Thome,

SUNDAY RACING AT
DOVER DOWNS

Every Sunday busBs leave f r o m :

Ellxabeth: Broad and Jersoy Sis at
8.30 A.M. V-'HoundTrlp

Rshwny: U S Q
Grand Ave. at 8:40 A M 825

Round Trip

P«.rth Amboy: 351 Smith St at 9 :OO-
A M. Round Trip

N«w Brurtttwlck: Memorial
and Church St at 9:30 A'M r i p

Fnro includes admission to track

3LRAfctseORT: OF :N EW J ERSEV,

DOG OBEDIEMCE

ENROLL NOW FOR
THURS. P.M. CLASSES

AT
ELIZABETH

WOODBRIDGE
UNION -WESTFIELD

BWEEK
COUUS't ""

687-2393

17b - Heten, Linden, de-
cisioned Geissel, Clark.

Heavyweight Kerr, West-
fielcLpinned leff Haxonueller,
Clark.

SEMI-FINALS
106 - Pfaff, Cranford, de-

cisoned Gordon, 6-2.
123 - Betz, Westfield de-

cisioned Mahalick. Clayi^ 3_
0.

130 - Brennan, Roselle
Park pinned Opperman, 5:18,

141 - Annese, Clark, de-

overtime.

Scialabba Aids
FDU With 9

Richie Scialabba of Rahwaj
made two baskets and five
foul shots for the basketball
team of Fairlelgh Dickinson
University, Rutherford, as it
waB-±keaten,-61»S5..bv-C<
gia Southern University on
monday in Statesboro, Ga.
FDU, once the top defen-

sive team among the major
teams of the country, has
slipped to fourth place. It
has allowed an average of
59.5 points to be scored per
-game. _

Athlete Wins Honor

Ed McDevitt of Clark was
one of 47 athletes of 11
teams named to the dean's
list at Bucknell University
Lewisburg, "Pa., for the fall
semester. McDevitt, a

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A Fabric Shop-at-Honw Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 tAb'l" MILTON AVENUE*

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

BEAUTY FOR EV5RY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

V.-Cuttin

Tinting

fi, Coloring

DISTINCTIVE HAIR STYLING

-Prop. Mory Wol.n

1743 Si. Gsorg

B. Ma* Grunwald

Avi., Rahway

ball team.

Set Dates for Relays
clsioned Muncer, Roselle -rU .u i u
Tvj.=wa;-v:y*»—i—^£-̂ -̂ _ =̂.-.-.?-Hg,-, The seventh- annual Now

168 - Edward Muchmore,
Clark, pinned Ziccardi,
Clark, 4:30.

; FINALS
l4l -pound —— Frank An-

neec^ Claric, decisioned 1
Gottllck, Weetfieid, 5-3.

168-pound — Bob Byrno,
Westfield, decieloned Edward
Muchmore/Clark; 2-T.

First and second place
winners in this week's re-
gional— tournaments, will

Y o 1 * ^W* J™ ̂  held
Stadium, Randalls Island,
N e w Y o r k C l ty- Entry forms
have been sent to more than
f OO

n
 h / | h ̂ o o l track coaches

Swim Meet ScheduUd

The 50th annual swimming
meet of the New Jersey State
Inter scholastic -- —-Athletic^

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Vour Ordei s

381-6665

17^2 Whitticr street '
onMirchrlO ahtriiitrJatf:
win gymnasium of Princeton
"UnlVersIty. "

March~lO"Tand"ll-ln-;thcrrl
Dillon Pool of Princeton Unl- Corner LO£ Grand Ave,_

NEW LOCATION

700 W. Grand Ave.

Wig Shoppe
COMPLETE-

Styling & Fitting 35/~

Sorvlco

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties Sr Delicatessen'

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

MomV "Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Veal & Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

382-1610

Samue

107 Monroe St. Rahway

AUTO GLASS — j :

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas

Over

And Still Anxious

Window Cleaning

K E N ' S
Beauty Salon

46 E CHERRY STREET

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

Travel Arrangements

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

WINDOWS Ai DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W . Main St. Rahway, N.J.

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors off Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Conic In and Browse

NEWS

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line'

Electrical
Contractors

FU 6-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. 0. Box 575
Rahway, Now Jersey

"New^ainlhCompietery—
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN a to fl MON,» XtlES..
WED. and SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 THURS.. FRI.

Convenient parkins directly in
rear of shop ln Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
conven lence-

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-I7S0

Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1&40 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tol. 388-5939

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

Largest Mleetioc In
this area
e Fitted in your home
• Guaranteed Work-

man*hlp
Finest fabric*

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-331 d

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtain* - Linens - Yard Goods
1-421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD 'i

Directory

Advert isemeiits

Call 388-0600

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

^< i f /

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pleees of—

your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELP
CRANFORD

WATCH REPAIRS
• w . t h F u ! ! G u a r a n t e e

E A (.te11. ' R e p a i r s ' '
1 o n AI I J e w e l r y 1 ' • • '

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
, ESTABLISHED JcVVELER

DIAMONDS
r WATCHES

i * A ' F U I L t t N t O ' J F . W F I R V

388-1667
i , ,. •

84 E. CHERRY ST,, „ :

RAHWAY ' +

Long Distance

r
i

Storage

XE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS -

388-3914

Directory

Advertisements

Plumbing and Heating
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT. EhFIClENT

SERVICE

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0388 -
Open Thorc. *tU'O

TIIUEE FLOORS
\urscry Furniture - Edison,
^nllubye, Chfldcrart,kUltritc

Bicycles - RoUfuBt &
Columbia

Beddlti£-Sleoi>mastcr, Serin.
Simmons

Furniture-BassettT K'bnlea'"'&.
Colony - Toys

Mamt«f O'orgn, Urileard, BttoUoin-rl-

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our. Byword"

Fill 4886 Call
AT bJQ OBLIGATION ' Vows of Valued. 1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAV,KT J, Phone 381 M00

!Whi,V'W»-»<i-..- — •
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John J. Morton, 85, for

On

Mrs. Elizabeth Heim, 90,
of 662 W.Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway, died Saturday at the
Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains, alter a brief
illness.

Mrs. Helm was born in

in
Army Pvt, Nelson L. Tate,

HELP

Young company seeking man-
agement personnel on a pan
time basis. Incomes $50* tu
51000 a month. Ho^rs var-
iable. For Interview call {2 jH

HELP WANTED MALE
OR

FEMALE

CAR FOR SALE PETS
FURNITURE

living room set,
John J.

884 Stone
Feb.

WANl'l D

- .Ml

ill tram.

LAt'NDRY WuR
departni'-nrs-nv >dcrn
ment. All benefits,
Call 3S^-33^> -
l_«iunilr>. 27C lia
Rahwav.

QUICK LiKt A Bl'XNV^Starr
m >nv\ fr.'r that: a^ter

By Working

at

A - 1
rLMPORARlhS

FILk CLERKS

TYPISTS
SHCREr ARIES

No f*ee T*J You
ash Bonuses High Rates

Personalized Service

4 piece living room set, ^ io.0-l CHLVROLET 1M.JALA MID-JERSEY COMPANION
ft. couch, matching chair c o nveruble - 4 speed. Radio/ DOG TRAINING CLUB INC., ^ ^
with ottoman, slipcovers to Heater, txrras. Call 381- AKC member (Training claa- H J ~ U a f

2o 4u. 8 e s since 1947) announces
_ _ _ _ _ — new obedience classes open

Germany and lived in Rah- 20, of 1637 Columbus Place,
way 20 years. She was the Rahway, died Feb. 21 in

for more than 50 years and widow of Edward Faulhaber Brooke Medical Center, Ft.
, r r , p r Ranwav was a member of Lodge 26. and Harry Heim. Sam Houston, San Antonio,
btreei, ^ ' ™ ^ , n , .___,_», u~ w * f l Surviving are a daughter, Tex., after a brief illness.

Morton, 85

22
with ottoman, s p

I "p The Spring Thaw m a t c h also coffee table.
new, 9 months old. Must sell.
$200 or best offer. Call 90°-
1084.

EXCLUSIVE COU VERIER
FABRICS

from designers like DIOR
at wholesale coat and less!

BROTMAN'S FABRICS
Rt 22 N. Plalnfield, N. J.

755-6917

S P I A 1 Al. SERVICES
— 1st class start at 7:30 p.m.

FuR V'"i l-l-.R BRUSH PRO- Tuesday March 14. Classes
iM*C IS AN0SERV1CECALL will be held at American

Legion Hall, Maple Ave.,
- Rahway. Fee $20. For Infor-

mation call Mrs Gorsky 766-
3483 or Mrs. Schneider 232-
4262.

INSTRUCTIONS

in Rahwav Royal Arch Masons. He was
the husband of the late Mrs. Mrs. Charles ReiUey of Rah- P v t . Tate was born in
Rebecca Henderson Morton, way; a sister, Mrs. Mattie Elizabeth but was a lifelong

Surviving are three dau- UM of Elizabeth, two grand- r e sident of Rahway. He was
ghters Mrs. Richard H. children and a great-grand- active in the. Boy Scouts
Elliott' of Rahway, Mrs. child. and was a 19Ô  graduate ofRahway at the y.

Becker of Col-

outfli now. Aaa:i Av.'nKepre-

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
Victorian marble tops: bed-

Ave,-,Scotch. -Plains- room set, mirrored hairrack.
r Tiffany ' "

0M-S-0S11 ur 3 5 4 - 3 7 5 7 .

Infant Succumbs
Of Pneumonia

Services were held Feb.

was a

Private lessons available on
'for'Brlan M~ Baboo." che m o s t instruments by profes-

sional tftacherfl.Mufllcal ^ * "

He retired as a George H.
from the onia, and Miss Gladys R.
-.fr^r 45 Morton of Monterey Park,

Calif.; a sister, Mrs. wu-
member of The Uam Hicks of Ireland, si*

of the Holy grandchildren and two great-
Comforter, Rahway, and ser- ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " _ C r a b i e l pro-
ved on the vestry and as ^ ^ w > M 1 U o n „
warden for many year**. ^ ^ .Avenue, Ra5iwn" hnnri^rinr- 54»

27, F& AwT, rangements.

g
Arrangements were com- Rahway High School

leted by Thomas F. Hlggins He served in the New Jer-
W 1116 s e y National Guard for aFungal

S t r e e t -

as . gg
Home. 1116

Tie was a
„ handled, ar- in

ospital.

-sentative,
monev fur all th ;• things you ,

Chan vou "thrnic. L-±

Avt,, L'nlon oak desk, chairs, frames,
; l 3 0 f costumes, cnTn^7~gIass-pru9 J ^

Wood ^ve^Linden much ' more, 1124 Pierponr w a v

925-1601 "" F S j ^

"Fre<ie'rick Baboo" "Jr.of count Center, 350North Ave..
V'rankiin ^
w h u died of pneumonia
^ n TTI

Mrs. Orodecki worked as ^
a faqhinn rnnrfiinnmr fnffw~aAei>
F W Woolworth Co Lin

Guard for
year prior to entering che
Army last year. He was a
member of Second Baptist
Church, Rahway.

Surviving are his parents.
Nelson T. and Charlotte Hay-
nes Tate; a brother, Jerome
T., and a sister. Miss Bev-
erly L. Tate, both at home,

his maternal jrrandmo-

ous products right in your
neighborhood. Let Avon help ,
you enrich >our Hie, — ^ I i r m » -

H 0 M H A d d r e S s ing a.m.
s c u f f l n g envelop^-for —

Interested? For de-

F. W. Woolworth Co., Lin- U n i o n

den, the pa"sl~25^yearsT
Born inSchenectady.N.Y., • .

"shrr-nroved-to-b-i-ndefritHrQ^rS-j—jOfffr

p . m

- - - . , , - , . • , „ tails send 25^ and a stamped,
new friends while >ou earn. s e l f . a d d r e s s e d envelope to

1 1 V t • •• - ^ •-> n ^ v 6 0 5 - A B .For details, call: If
ln Rahwd>, Clark, or W^st-

^ ^ B> P.O.BOX
t . n h 6 h J u w n N . j . Q7726.

COITAGH TRAINING
SfPERVISOa

W')CH^BR1DGE STATE
SCHOOL

Surviving also are a bro-
ther, Frederick 3rd, his
paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Baboo
of Carteret, and his mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and

Yrs. at Merck
August R. Sauer Jr., 64,

of 1121 Rosedale Avenue,

Academy, CaldweTT, Ms fa- Chapter 5057"Women 0T~thr
ther, August R. of Rahway, Moose and the FourtfTWard

day at home.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Giles, 64, Mr. Sauer

wn^^. r r ,^ i^l diedSatur- and two sisters, Mrs. Cath- Democratic Club. She was a
Wilmington Del., diedbatur ^ ^ S c h u l t 2 Of Roselle. communicant^f-Str- Bltea-

was born in

Mrs. Charles Sabin of Rah- of 1258 Park Avenue, Plain-

Wyodbridge I own-
42-2402". LrvTlr

Westfield between North Avc w ,, v ^ ^ n r t?^T ATK r w 0 ^ndred and forty rune
and Highway 22? Call 273- w - ) O ^ H o n i homes valued at approxl-
0702. We would love to hear , n _ ,,? hurh flrhnol arsd m"*1* $WA m l l l l o n

 u
w e r e

f

from you. Don't ju^ think ^ n _ « i 1 _ « h , t ^ J l t t Bold during the months of
about it - find out about it!
C all now !

H E L P WAN I'i.D M A L L

John Kilpatrick
Services were held Mon-

day for John Kilpatrick, 64,

berg Hospital,

Rahway and lived ln various
before •. l zzo r

Plainfield, <=2"Vln8tu to Wilmington
1965. He was Employe

beth Roman Catholic Church,
Linden, and a member of
its Rosary Rociety.

-Among her survivors

, City
•john~"CT~Wnioh;

brother, William Sielski,
Clark.

Mrs. Giles Uved most ofhei
life in the Plainfield area.

She retired last Septem-

51
uaies wiui iwu yeaio ^ p c i - rw^mhj>r and Januarv bv J ~~--.. -— -^— , - - , O I J C i c u i c u IUBI ^ ^ w - . - ^_ r_, , ,,f(i^^,r in rhe Navv Feb

lence in caring for children ^ ^ / o f tSe UrZ'coU • o f "»5 > — Terrace ^ f 4 0 years" service ^ °« l « d
 ln

Waf V ^ d Ld
Z ^ ^ ^ L r Z X multiple LlBjlngServlce real ^ ^ J ™ B ^ i L ™ ^ * S : " H ^ S serv/d In the Pacific The.- afte.sutution or hospital. Appli-
catiu i must be filed by March

organization.
The home sales repre

Brothers
pital, of Elizabeth.

safety and security for the
Phoenix Steel Co., Clayton,—
Del. for seven years. Leonard B. lzzo, 61, ot iu

Mr. Sauer was a chief Coldevin Road, Clark, died
rhe Navv Feb 22 at the Cranford Health

rarf> Tenter Services were conducted
Care Center ^ H o l l y w o o d > F U . ( F e b . 19 Roberta

MAN - to
liquor store o to y p.m. p a r U T i e m o f ClvU Service,
Pleasant surroundings, good £a f l t S t a w a n d Montgomery
pay. Wast furnish top re- S i r e e C 8 T r e n t 0 n N . j . 08625
ferences. Apply in person N o A p p U c a t l o n Fee
Monday evening, March f-
btirween o anU 7 p.m. aL 39& Cost of this Ad; $7.50
West Grand Ave., Rahwav

Mrs. Giles was active in
Pilot Club of the Plainfields.

are a son.

ter.
Mr.

after a four-month
Born in Newark,

in Belleville and Ar-

1478 Witherspoon Street,
Rahway, died Sunday athome
of an apparent heart attack.

Born In Darlington, b,^. ,

Perth Amboy 15 years ago.
He retired ln 1969 after 16
years as a maintenance man
for the City of Rahway.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Green, of Cocoa,

of Fletcher

Dividend Declared

. The board of directors ol
The National State Bank, Eli-
zabeth, declared acashdivi-

per share. 1
be rnade on March lo to all
stockholders of record
March 1.

STUDENTS - after school and p r esident, described
Saturday, earn $30 to $50
a week. Call for appointment.
088-0811 or 354-3757.

FOR SALE

past 35 years in Linden. He
. rettred~fl"ve years ago after

r*o-» r>m 8 S ^ 34 years as an area super-
-'2 4 , a S visor for Esso Research and

/ i « ^,*oy,d;>u. Engineering Co.

prCe£fdr nf. E" ̂  r f ^ ^ e ,. »* - " - - h e r of they . Esso Quarter-Century Club
. . . e and the Linden Presbyterian

home sales gain as ex- <jnurch
cellent and additional proof H J s w l f e w a s [ h e l a c e M r B ,
of die increased public awa re - C a d i e r l n e K i l p a t r i c l c _
ness that the fastest, most A his survivors is a

. V. Pinto, 54
four grandchildren.

Mrs. Russo, 55,

Past OES Matron

Mrs. Gribas died Feb. 16 Warren V.

Church in Wilmington and a Roller Bearing
fourth degree member of of General Motors Corp.,
Wilmington Council 3182, K. Clark.
o f C. Mr. Izzo wafl a third-

He was the husband of the degree member of
late Mrs. Helen Shemeta Council 2859, K. of C ,

member

Pinto, 54, of
Avenue,
Feb. 23

Mrs. Florence A. Russo,
55, of 111 Willow Way, Clark.

effective wav to buv or sell ""*u"*" -»«•»"«*- *- - died Feb. 23 in Jersey Short-
- K ^ l * a L l Hf" , y IIX n l ister, Genevieve Strop, of medical Center. Neptune, af-

ness College of Elizabeth. Clark 28 years ago.

s»^-i = n ™ o u c f
t ^ ^ ^ 3 r r - s t l l o ^ a l ^ m i * .M ialH

uivision ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n-raduated from in MorristownMemorialHoe-
za- pital after a brief illness,

was employed by Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
the Embree Manufacturing Pinto lived in Roselle many

om- years before moving to
ago. Scotch Plains in 1964, He

a for- was employed the past 30
. _ ; . Adal- years as a supervisor by
Catholic the Agastat Divisonof Amer-

PUBL1C HOTICE
H l . l t N O l l l t : ^ 1
l h . i t i ! i i' \"\\- •- . i i u

,, ANTIQUE SOFA - Exquisite
payment wiU h £ . Victorian sofa ln
i r r - h m f i l a l l '

exc«ll©nt condition, newly=^
reupholstered in maroon continued, "can supply a
velvet, fine in every detail, prospective buyer with an
Must be tmen to be appre- up-to-date picture, descrip-

home is to deal with a
Realtor who is amem-

of our organization.
.onib&r—office,- -tie Isidor Jaeger,

Isidor Jaeger, 81, of 554

ter a brief illness.
Born in Jersey City, Mrs,

Rue so lived in Clark 20 years.
She was a member of Cal-
vary-Holy Trinity Methodist
Church, Elizabeth, and a

Sauer. fourth-degree
Surviving are a daughter,

Sister Helen Mary, O.P., a Assembly,
teacher in Mt. St. Dominic's Holy Name

John the Apostle

John J. High, 92,
Was Born in

tholic Church, or-erarkr

elated. Call 232-5254* after tfon and location' of every Marshall Street, Elizabeth, member and past worthy ma-
6 p.m. multiple listed property in died Sunday in Alexian tron of Anita Chaper 263,

B

John J. High, 92, of S.
Church Street, Moorestown,

former resident of Weet-
> pr

W H r - ' H r - A S .

M..IM-

the Union County area. Afl Brothers Hospital, Eliza- OES, Newark.
ELECTRIC HAIRSETTER - a result, a buyer can see beth, of an apparent heart Surviving are her husband, Sundav at Our
Kindness curlers. Used once, the major portion of the attack. F r a n l ' n " £ " 1 " ' h i i l " ™™h**- ' y

Originally $25 selling foi local real estate market In- Born in Romania,
Frank Ruseo: her mother, . , - , , • ,,„„ ,,.,..

Mr. Mrs. Antoinette Prudence t a i y , ° f L o u r d e 8 H o e P l t a l -

rr.
t h r

$10. Call 388-0600.

PUBLIC NOTICE
1 . i i . r n o i i r i - i h d i a p p ! i r u l i o n

t i . , - . b r i M l m . l . i r - t u l i l t " M u n i c i p a l

atantly while visiting only Jaeger moved to Elizabeth Scalza of Linden; a son,
" " ~ from New York -Gity--ifl-1-91-8.-—Frank ~3~.—of—East—Grange;

A retired carpenter, he and four brothers, Joseph

Camden.
engineer

^ ni l ih
s \ s t r r i l
C l jrk. .i
m \ i n i t ii-

p
i th lK<

'mn,,,n 1r.1l1.111

! " w l l - I n jJ ^l

ftHb U I*. AN,
. t b l f l o r t i n - -

K r . i n t I r o n s s ] , 1

VtflKUl- ' \ s ,
\> \

i o n t r o t o f t h t

: • i r . t i i - ^ l r r l o

l lah^
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<ilv of Rah way
jolin P . Decker,
kfr'ti T««v«rn for
r-ii .ii S4^ JlltJUea
.iv, Nrt> Jerncy,
iail i;oinmti[)lion
C -27 hrretuforr
k . [I ' -rkrr, Un.i-

Marie DeBiaee of CUffslde
SSrked""STniS; ParK» and four grandchildren.

Mr. Searles is owner of A retired carpenter, ne ana tour Drotners, Josepn '"''„-?" general manager Arrangements were com-
the Charles E. Searlee Agen- was a member of Congrega- Scalza of Rahway, Frank and £ Fairbanks Scale Co pleted by the Walter J. John-
cy, 836 St. George Avenue, tion Anshe Sfard, the Firsi Dominick Scalza of Linden He also had been s o n Funeral Home, 803 Rari-
Rahway. New York Benevolent Asso- and Louis Scalza of West- fparmer ' in A H. RobMns tan Road, Clark.

Assisting in the direcfl^ elation and Local 385, Unitec field. 1 N e w Y o r a n d h a d ^ ^
of theMultiple Listingoperai Brotherhood of Carpenters
tion are: Vice president. Dud- ana" Joiners, New York City.
ley Painter, of Rahway; trea- He was the husband of the
surer, Gilbert E. Howland late Mrs. Fannie Jaeger.
Jr., of Cranford, and secre- Among his survivors is a

Roman — . ~
Elizabeth ace-Esna Corp., Elizabeth.
i_iier aiiXYlyorS.ie a __ Among his survivors is a

Surviving are his widow, brother, Edward, of Rahway. son,
Mrs. Lucille Terrusa Izzo;_
two daughters M"rs. ~M iry
Lou Bost of Clark and Mrs.
Carol Ann Lutz of Scotch
Plains; two brothers, Mor-
riB of Texas and Salvatore
of Belleville; three sisters,
Mrs. Fay Vitale of Caldwell,
Mrs. Helen Mehringer of
Worcester, Mass., and Mrs.

Rendering

service to

EDWARD

.'/. M,
11nturuorut

( , (r

a dignified and personalized funeral

this community for three generations.

J. IIIGGINS. Owner ami Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

., , and secre g
tary, Daniel Colangelo, _uf daughter, Mrs. Ethel Gla-

. U)
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Mrs. Ann Kern, 51, of
45b Seminary Avenue, Rah-

associated with A. B, Dick
Co. andNewark Pulley Bear-
ing and Belt Co.

He retired in 1950 as a
self-employed sales engin-
eer, dealing with mechanical
powe*r transmission equip-

Richard J. M ielech, 21, of ment.
Born in Rahway, he livec

in Westfield for 32 yeare

R. J. Nielech, 21 ,

Discovered Dead
17 Acfcen Drive, Clark, was
found dead Feb. 22 at home.

Born in Newark, he lived before moving to Moores-
in Clark since 1951. He was ville.

h h
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IIUMt: KCONOMH s
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S I C : M . I i ' i <

KNCl

H u M i i ^ - - (-)ffi '
S t l i o o l , 1 3 0 l Cruml

\ \ r n n e , H , N <• ** J «̂ r>..-V
until H:00 P.M. on Monday,
Murcli 13. 19T2 pri-vtultng miir .
H id s w-111 be publicly o p*-n«- .i
and mid .iloud .*l thi* HUMIK- ; - -
Office lifrjiintniifi -'t 3 = 0 1 P.M.
>Jntv-thtir—thi--r--(*-K<*'~ i i " i t "« -
supt.-ri>C*ies .III> prior lt-fi.il

i l ; .1 1 1 f \ [ } O » f ( u r N J 1 C

\ i-ti l u i ' t n> r o o m H- t i i

i , n [ l u i i i i r , i n i h c ('. i l v

, , - i K , N f w J f - r a c y , " i i

.• . , i h r 2 9 i h <lav of

k . i l . , 1 9 7 2 . •'» l v v O

in i h r a f t e r n o o n ' if

• i l ! i l i e r i g l i l , H I l e « u d

. , ! ; ii t* u b i i v c - ( i a n i r <l

, i < - . l c n J j u U , J u s c p h D r V i v o

m i l \ < T o n i i ' i [)** V i v o i n m i d l u

i l i c ! . ) ] low. in ji p r o p e r t y , l o w i t :

Alt tttr- following lot, ir-uci
o r [ i a r i f - 1 ..f l i i n i i u t i d p r e m i s r t ,

l i r r c i n j f t c r m o r e p u r l i e u I n r l y

• i r s i - n bt-ii, M t u u l e , l y i « R " « d

Ltiiifi in the Township of Ci»rk,
{.ountv o[ \ n ion and Siaie of
N C Vt | lTh("V.

lleiiiii Liio v*n, d̂ M ignatcu
.tin! >ii->i ui^uishrd UN Lot 8 in
It 1 oi1 It 30-''. •'s 1 •» "I down on u
<f-rt.i in nut p r nulled "Mup of
S^H«'t Briar"" si iuoicd iu the
ruv.nah.ijJ "I ClarL, Union
Connlv, N<*w Jersey* rnude by
Harry L. Puff AshOtiales , Inc. ,
Professional h'.nizineerB and

The Madison School Par-
ent - Teacher Association
will have a Chinese auction s n e w a s

on Thursday, March 9, at
Tf30 pTm^m the^-ftahwa-y-
^chool. "~

Tickets, $1 each, may be
bought at the door or by
calling M r a . Dona ld
Stewart of 718 Beverly Road,
Rahway. Refreshments will
be served. %l , , . , , _. , „ ,

Mrs. Lillian Ruth Cordon,
74, of 811 Laurita Street,
Linden, died Monday in El i -
zabeth <3eneT-nl---Hoepttai-—
Elizabeth.

Born in Weatherley, Pa.,
Mra. Gordon lived in Eliza-
beth many years prior to
coming to Linden in 1947.

Among her survivors ia
a daughter, MrB. Ludwig W.
Knapp, of Clark.

way died Feb. 14 tn Rahway graduated from St. John the y n e Pettit Funeral Home,
brief ill- Apostle School, Clark-Lin- 3 7 1 w > Milton Avenue, Rah-

den, and Union Catholic High w a y handled arrangements.
Hospital after a

Born in Waldwick, Mrs. School, Scotch Plains, and
Kern came here a year ago, was a former student at

widow of Emile Newark College of Engineer- JOSGDll KUIUPr
ing, Newark.

-SuruUing are. hi.H parerus, inc^nh fCumn 76
the

of 25

LEGAL HOTICE
NO rit r

A N N U A L M K K T I N t ; 4 H- 1 H h
H O S F . H I L L l .KMh ['I- H> AS-
S O C I A T I O N v t i i . i . HI- u r i . n
A T T H K OK1-H !• \V 2:00
P . M . Wl-;i)N K S H A t , M \ H ( H
2 2 . N 7 2 A 1 IH)>t- U l l . I . ( . K M -
K T H R Y , H D C T r I, l . l M l K N i
NKW J l - ' . H S K I .

hh( Ul 1 \ H I

Richard and Rita Ryan Mhr- LeeswFle Avenue,
259 lech; a brother, Michael, ^ ^ S a t u r d a a t ^ C r a n _

and a sister, Karen both at f o r d H a l l N u y B r n gHome af-
home; his maternal grand- [ e r a b r i e f m n e ^ H e w a e

grandmother, Mrs.
Mielech of Garfield.

Phu Thomas F.
Suns funeral Home

Mary A

o f s m
s

llU>

pleicd arrangements.
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LEGAL HOTICE

y»
J e r s e r y , d u t c d J uly 1 'Si

f i l e d in t h e U n i o n
-to-- CuunLy

t h e o u t s i i l r <>f th«- r t i v<- l o p r :

HIDS TOO (Siuic whu-h)
Moiled bills urt- to br a.l-

r a r r o( Mrw. Mildred

1961

PUBLIC SALE
MONTDAY, MARCH 6, 1072

In accordance with R.S. 40:60-26, and a resolution passed by
the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, New Jersey, nt a
retfular meeUnfi held Monday. February 14th, 1072, the City of
Runway will offer for sale ot Public Auction to be held Monday,
March 6 1072, at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time at City Hall, J**70
Campbell Street, Rahway. New Jersey, the followlnc described
premise*:
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:

1 Sale shall be made to the highest bidder subject to confir-
mation by Municipal Council which reaerves the right to accept or
reject all bldfl.

2. 10% of the price shall he paid ln each or by certified enccit
by the highest bidder at the time of Bflle.

3 Cost of sale Including advertising and balance of purchase
price ahail be paid by purchaser at the closing within 45 days of
confirmation of anle by the Municipal-Council. U price .la not. paid
within said time, deposit may be forfeited unless the time of clos-

_lna-i«-cxlendfcd_hy t̂ ff MaVof W Director ~oJ
^ale_

father, Joseph T. Ryan "f the husband xrf the late Mrs .
Rahway, and his maternal ^ J n n , e D l e [ r l c k K u r n p _

self-employed maker
dicing pipes, Mr ; Kump
x^rn in Austria and

lived 50 years in Rahway.
lie was a member of St.
Mark's Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Christine ICallcbrenner
of Bedford Hills, N. Y.; two
brothers , John of Rahway
and William of RocJcsville,
Md.f a s is ter , M r s . Mary
Ersc'hen «f Brooklyn, and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.
Higgins Sons Funeral Home,
11 ID Bryant Street, Rahway.

MALE & FEMALE, FULL TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

Are Selected
St. John's

Michael Suda was elected
president of St. John the
Baptist Russian Orthodox
Church at the annual parish
meeting on Feb. 20.

Other officers are; Vice
president, John Rosko; re-
cording secretary, JohnHala-
jko; financial secretary,
Mary Kornas; assistant fi-
nanlcal secretary, Irene
Sverada; treasurer, William
Wanko; trustees, Michael
Malick, Elias Mockos, An-
thony Vanuk, Thomas Rus-
tick, William OzamLi, Char-
les Berzinec and-John Cha-
van; auditors, Nancy Gor-
echlod and John Dzamba.
Members of the cemetery
committee are George Ko-
chan, MtchaelSemanchikand
William Dzamba.

John Petronko Sr., wiio
served as president for three
years, wag given a standing

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct the
10:30 a.m. service Sunday.
"The Stronger Force: Grace"
to be delivered by Rev. Pow-
ley is the second in a series
of Lenten sermons entitled
"Understanding Life through
Words," Children, grades
one through six, are Invited
to participate each week in
morning worship. They will
be seated in a reserved sec-
tion and will be dismissed
to take part in a class on
Easter studies in Davis Fel-
lowship Hall. Junior—high
school students under the
leadership of Mr. and Mrs.
David D. Rand will also par-
ticipate.

Lenten seminar of the
church learning program at
the new hour of 9:15 to 10:
15 _a.m. for_adulta and_yQung
people. Child care and church
school

Services at First Church
of Christ, Scientist, 830 Jef-
ferson Avenue, Rahway, begin
at 11 a.m. They are conducted
by Mrs. Diane Shine, first
reader, and Mrs. Wanda Bur-
dett, second reader.

Sunday School classes con-
vene at 10:55 a.m., and chil-
dren and young students tc
the age of 20 are welcome
to attend. Nursery is pro-
vided for children to the
age of three.

Wednesday services are
held at 8 p.m., and child care
is provided for children to
che age of 12.

A radio series, "The
Truth that Heals," may bt
heard every^unday- morning
over stations WNBC, AW
and FM, at 6:15, WERA,
Plainfield, at 8:15 and WV
NJ, Newark, at 9:45. Title
of mis week's program Is
"What Is a Scientific State-
ment of Being?*' (Part II).

FIRST UNITED-

House, 739 Seminary Avenue.
Confirmation instruction for
adults is held on Thursday,
also at 7:30 p.m. Instruction
for children is given on Sat-
urdays at 11 a.m. in the
undercroft.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

"The Lamplighters," a 25-
voice choral group from Way-
nesburg College, Waynes-
burg, Pa., will sing at the
10 a.m. service on Sunday.
The service will be the first
in the newly remodelled
sanctuary.

Other activities scheduled
are: Today, 8 p.m.. Church
School teachers to see demon-
stration of creative

Emy Yeckel Will Judge Artworks At GS Exhibit
Clark Girl Scou the be- -Vfeckel of Clark,

Bp&aritan G
.Coiincil -j j>laa.tp-ho
and; Ciratjr Sjpw fcj ti
Public Library .^luri
Scout Week, March

Th

collections throughout the
States and Europe.

t arts and-crafar

holds
material; 8p.m., Seniorchoir
rehearsal;.Saturday, 11 a.m., j ^ ^

S h e m a d e

jp'.'m.y Session; Wednesday,
10 a.m. and 8 p.m., Bible
study and discussion; 8
p.m., seminar to be con-
ducted by the Rev. William
M. Elliott Jr. with Erich
Fromm's book, "The Art of
Loving," as the text.

POSTER WITH A BROGUE . . . Mrs. Robert Gabel,
J°^m_er _ C l a r k p l r ! S-out leader of Junior Troop 1002

_____,. . .. i a v | n g greetings from girl

Last October, her troop
forum with Mrs. Betty

Loudon, a girl guide leader from Scotland.

71ONZION
C l a r k

chairman" c n r o u g h ^ e sixth grade meet

"The Peace of Lent" will
be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Joseph D, Kucharik at
the 10:30 a.m. service on
Sunday. Holy Communion will

building
Yurchuk, reported

of che constraction

Rahway

grade students will meet in "T »_ _i. r- JCI. , . . .

Rahway

World Day of Prayer will Each

Sunday

9:30 a.m. The Junior High
Fellowship will meet at 5:30
p.m. and the Senior High Fel-
lowship at 6:30 p.m.

Other activities scheduled
are: Monday, 8:45 a.m., girls1

basketball; Tuesday, 1:

J3-I7. li>Sfch taiigh
The ahow will be judged a t nursery school for three

AH H^lfif ^Sl ^ ®i^gJ}oyx Union and Essex
VII I luWGil , "CToundes with several one-

— I- i •• lady, shows co her credit.

lalk on Indians She has p ^ ^ s 8 i n

"This Is Hawaii," a color,
sound aim, will be shown
at The Union County Park
Commission's TrallsideNa-
ture and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Also on Sunday at 2, 3
and. i p jn.,_DoiialdW*Miiyer.
director of Trailside, will
present a program at the
Trailside Planetarium en-
titled "The Changing Sea-
sons

During the week on Mon-
Tuesday,

cadx
at 381-

3093. —'

Set by Library
The Rahway Public Li-

brary will hold a sale of
discarded books from Mon-
day to Saturday, March 11.
Proceeds..,.will be used for
the purchase of new books.

Library hours are Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
9 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Ot Wastflaid
HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS

AND LIGHTlNGLBXHlfieS
Fin* Boh* ml o
Imported

• Lamp* ol
Distinction Jo>
*v*ry purpo**

" Laig* S*l«ctlon

* Lamp Uounllno

Rewtfing - Restyllng -

Did 232-4223
106 Central Av«.. Wastfleld

UN*af Coi, Broad S(.)

School classes adult Bible

Confirm ntL
The Rev. Michael Polin-

ichka, pastor, listed the ap-
pointments—needed—for- the
•new""ctiurcli~buiX"dTngTT-re~"sai3
that pa r i sh ioners wno wish to
purchase any of the appoint-
ments may do so.

with a community-wide s e r -

evening

_a-m^_ Circle Elizabeth; 10
a.m., ClrcTeHDorcas; 8 p . m . .
Ci rc le Lvdia; Thursday, 7:30

top floor of the Community niTsimrtSS T r i l a ^"^1* & e observance wffi run from
House. Senior High Fel low- ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ J n ^ " I ^ e " " "" '

7T?trrp m FTvTlrmHnjY

Puppet Program
To Be Presented

9 p.m. in the library, and
Junior High Fellowship con-
venes Wednesday 7 to 8:30

in—the—¥outh Room.

Church Sun.
Richard Paniczko will pre-

sent a performance of his
puppets at the program of
the Pioneer Girls in Pente-
costal Holiness Church, 2052
St. George Avenue, Rahway,
on Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Franeee M isaa, lea-
der of the Pioneer Girls,
has Invited the public to
attend the program.

The Rev. George A. W'llte-
hurst will preach at the 11
a.m. service on Sunday. Care
is provided for pre-school
children during the service.
Children's Church is pro-
vided for children under the

in the lower audi~age oi
torium.

lie—m-tlw-eek—Bifel-e—atutly
prayer meeting will be

on Wednesday at 7;30

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rahway

On the Third Sunday in
Lent, there will be a cele-
bration of holy eucharist at
8:15 a.m. Breakfast will be
served in the auditorium fol-
lowed by religious Instruc-
tion for the Senior Church
School.

There will be a choral
eucharisr at 10:30 a.m., with
the senior choir under the
direction of Russel C.
OU-ver-.- -The- Junior- ehurch
School meets at this time.

There will be a holy
eucharist celebration in the
chapel every Wednesday
morning at 10 a.m. This
provides a special oppor-
tunity for those who cannot
attend church on Sunday.

Lenten devotion taJces
place every Thursday even-
ing at 8 p.m., with the Junioi
Choir providing the music.

ATI—A r̂titjtaxr-Safc -̂ancMFic

_ J
cession by the ChurcH School
children. Church School clas-
ses will be at 9:40 a.m. and
a coffee hour at 10:40 a.m.

~itfe~7ranrt Fellowship Is"
planning Mxmtc ^ttrio Night
for Saturday. The event will
begin with a covered dish
supper at 6 o'clock.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Boy Scout Sabbath will be
observed tomorrow at 8 p.m.
with members of Boy Scout
Troop 38 conducting the ser-
vice. Oneg Shabbos after the
service will be sponsored by
the troop.

Other services scheduled
are; Saturday, 8:30 a.m.;
Junior congregation ar 10:30
a.m.; Sunday, 8:30 a.m.;
Monday, 7 a.m.; Thursday,
March 9, 7 a.m.

The Religious School will
have its usual sessions next
week. The Ner Tamld Class
will meet on Monday at 7
p.m.

r r
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. "The Best
ls--Yet--T-o-Be---is the-title
of die sermon of Rev. James
W. Ealey, pastor, to be de-
livered at the 11 a.m. Sunday
Rp.rvir.p. .Sunday Srhnni
at 9:30 a .m.

At 7 p .m.Sunday, baptism,
communion and' fellowship
will be observed .

On Saturday, March 11, at
7:30 p .m. Rev. H, Mack M a r -
tin, pas tor of the Second Bap-
tist Church, Perth Amboy,
will be the guest speaker to
mark the 60th anniversary
of the Senior Miss ionar ies .

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Services will be conducted
by the Rev. Walter J. Maier
on Sunday at 8 and 11 a .m.
The serv ice of hqly commun-
ion will be a: 8 a.m. Church
School c l a s s e s will meet at
9:15 a.m. Junior Hi Happen-
ing will meet at 5 p.m. and
Senior Hi Happening at 7
p.m.

The new Bonnemere-

the services , a discussion
hour is led by the pastor
•for" "those "Wishing""~to~'~tesrT~~
more about the teachings ana
practices of the Lutheran
Church.

-Senie-F—V^otih Group

fcfrETHODIGT
Rahway

Th£_-K>pla-gelected-

.will fm^nd.
in Bushkill, Pa. Confirma-
tion classes will meet Satur-
day at9:30a.m. Church Coun-
cil will meet on Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

will conduct the service on
Sunday at 11 a.m. The chil-
dren's choir will rehearse
— -̂8r45 a.m.. Church GcfaoaJ

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rei£_.W. Edmund Car-
ver member of the National
Council on Crime and De-
linquency and son of a former
pastor of the church, the
Rov. Dr. Wallace Carver-,
will preach at the 11 a.m.
service on Sunday. Church
School classes will meet at

.-lasses- - udlL meet .-&£..
i.m., and the coffee, and fel-
owship hour will be at 10;30

a.m.
The Young Adult Fellow-

ship will meet at 4:30 p.m.,
the Junior Youth Fellowship
at 5 p.m. and the Methodist
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p.
m.

Other events scheduled
are: Monday 1p.m., Rahway
Retired Men's Club meeting;
Tuesday, Church School
workshop; Thursday, March
9, 8 p.m~ Women*8 SocieTy
of Christian Service; Friday,

-The--ftev. ©rrin -¥. Hard-
grove's sermon at the 9;45
a.m. communion service-on
Sunday will be "L'bYd, I'm

-^VfeiAdr^ Ghthrel* SeiiotyJr
.-Classes will meet at 11 a_m.

The Boardsof Deacons, Trus-
tees and Christian .Educa-
tion will meet on Sonday at
7 p.m.

Other activicee scheduled
are: Today, 1 p.m.v Naomi
Circle; tomorrow, 7 p.m..
Boy Scout Troop 88; Tues-
day, 8 p.m., Ruth X i r c l e ;
Wednesday, 8 p .nrv Lenten
Bible study.

March 10, 7:45 p.m., choir
rehearsal; Sunday, March 12,
World Parish Day program
and supper.

x

HAS OPENED featuring:
• Alterations • Tuxedo Rentals
•Weaving • Quality Cleaning

Meet Dominick Festa, a thoroughly experienced
tailor from shops in Italy, Switzerland and
France.

307 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD
232-2320

Opon 7:30 A.M. to G P.M., WON.'TIL 0 P.M.

and
held
p.m. with the Rev. Mr. W'nite-
hurst officiating.

Chapter
To Hear Talk
On Legislation
A talk about legislation

and Insurance will be given
by Francis F. Greetham,
vice president, ac the meet-
ing of Ranway Chapter No.
607, American Association
of Retired Persons, on
Thursday, March 9, at 12:30
p.m. In the Claude H. Reed
Recreation and Cultural
Center, 1670 Irving Street,
Rahway.

John Topping will preside
at the business meeting. Re-
ports of officers will be re-
ceived and a motion picture
"Invisible Dip lorn a t s ,
starring Audrey Meadows
and Ruta Lee, will be shown.

A motion picture about the
Cleveland Symphony Or-
chestra will be shown at the

Market will be held again
on Saturday in the Parish
Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Rahway

What an understanding oi
protection can mean for man-
kind will be brought out at
Churches of Christ, Scientist
this Sunday.

Opening the scriptural
readings in the Bible lesson-
sermon on "Man" is this
passage-fa^orn-Psalmsi "Mark
the perfect man, and behold
the upright: For the end of
that-man is peace."

HOLY COMFORTER

Rahway

The Thlrd'Sunday in Lent
vvill be observed on Sunday
with celebration of the holy
communion^ ai 7;30 ,a,m.,
9:30 a,m>j lî nd l£; .a.m.. At
the late service the sermon
will be preached by the rec-
tor, the Rev. Robert P. Hel-
mick.

Lenten services continue
on Wednesdays with holy com
munion at 7 and 10 a.m. At
8 p.m., the service of litany,
evensong and address is fol-
lowed by a social hour in
the-undercroft of the church.
On Thursday evening there
is a Lenten discussion class
which is held in the Parish

pe r s " will be presented Sun-
day at 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

ST. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Lexington Avenue
and E. 54th Street,New York
City.

During Lent, morning de-
votions are held in the church
every Tuesday and Thursday

.at .,7 a.m. -Tho mid-week..
Lenten service ia held every
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The Lutheran Conference
on state priorities in New
Jersey and their effect on
welfare will take place on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. in Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, 189 S. Broad
Street, Trenton.^

There will" be a Church
School teachers meeting at
8 p.m. en Tuesday.

' 50 gal. mm

Buy trnm a lunrfing COfflpqnV
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT

d SAVE you MONEY. Call for

kst l raato on-
NEW B01UR — BOBHEB ft

CONTROLS. C0MVf«5lON OR
1 • O H I Y a aurtNER.

!
Service Contract

Automatic Deliver?
Mottered Deliver*
Radio Diipatclir*!

DON'T WAIT, CAll NOW

4 8 6 - 2 / 2 6 Doy of Nighl

LINDEN, N.J.

Your insi pusil iun shoukln I be |usl a job but the tirst slep m
your career That's why. when you think o! you. luiure.
you would be wi^e to think ahuul Prudential

Yes, at the Pm we ottt-i -.jooii pay. even while training
we provtd«-exGeU«m uonGiUi. we have a p l e ^ a n t atmos-
phere with (rieruily w o r k e r Rut. at this point in your lite,
youi well earnod high -.rhnol diploma should pay oti with
even more a hngh! ;uid rewarding career at the Pru

Just look ,)! this lr-;t ol
available

CLASSROOM
1-1 HNITUHK

SI MMKH HKCHKA 1 ION
SI PPI . l l S

I 'r. •,.. s , i k to In- r u i - r i v i ' d
I In- . .11: . ti u t I h e B u - - u n t ^ H
in in i M r . u o r / J t . i . i rd S« '»Tr t Jir\
Si hiuJ '
J i-1•••••, ,,[] I ' u f h d u y , M . i r c h 1-t,

l l l 7 ' J -il 2 : 0 0 p - n u ( i r t - v u i l m f ;

L I I U L : , J U J i l n - i i a l ^ a i d p l a c e

( u i h l i i W , ) [> i -m- i l i i n i l r « " i n i n i d i j i l .

I ' m i ) . ) ! , t i l s i i u i y l ) f i l c l i v e m l

u r r N . i i l . ' d h c i o r i 1 i l i a l l i i n r t o

tin* llo.in! of f'dnralion (Kfire,
Sclun.ll.-r Roa.l, tilarL, N^"*
J i T ^ ' - \ , but liiilM lie r»-ff ivr i l
nu I .U -• t I h sin tin- a bo vc I i rn <•
utni il . i ic. Pru |>osu!s inusi IK-
iiiiirLetl <m tlm oulfaiilu u i J
hftili-.l ,.|»vrlopr, "PKOPOSAL

Mrs. Pribell,

within

School ud
Sp«rificntu»nH for the above

nmy h« ««curcd ul the offic-
o( llic Secretury o( the B«»rd,
WaBhington School, 13Q E»at
Crand Avmur, Riihway, N<-<*
JcrKity.

The Bo«rd of Kducuiion rc-
wervea the right to reject imy
und all bidHf or propotinhi or
pnrtw ol hid» or propo»ol«,
waive any infurmnlitieru ond
rtnd ttward-coniracl which in
iheir iudgtiient mov be tor the
b«»l Interest of thr Bourd of

" ''"7%
T-i—*i

ofiler ol Board T>T

Bring common ly known us
No. 41 Swrct Sri ur Drive,
C lurL, Ni-w J erscy.

Bcinn purt o( the name
pr^miatfs conveyed lo the"gri«n-
lor herein by deed of Henry A*
West and Mnry A- Wenl# HJB
wif«, and Chester D« West and
Lillian K* West, Ms wif«f
dated November 1* 1063* re-
corded on November 4« 1963 in
the Union County Rcffioler**
Office in Book 2667 ot Page 78
of Doedu for said County*

Subject lo utility easement
>«scbydrid"1lil "Deed
Page 59 and rewtrietiotm ol
record * if uny*

There U due
»S.3S8-46 anJ

and may be withdrawn from snle at any
5. Sale is uubject to zoning and other municipal ordinances,

unconfirmed assessments, restrictions of record, and casements, u
any, and facts shown by an accurate survey and Inspection of the
premises. , _

6. In no event Khali the City be liable for search fees, survey
-co*ts.-or-br«k*rI

1> -commiauionfl. U title is unmarketable, the City
may ot IU option clear up the title at Its expense or cancel the salo
by rcfundinE the deposit paid on the purchase price.

7. The premise* shall be sold for no less than the price heroln-
aftcr atnted and are described as follows:

Minimum
Block Lot* Location Appro*. Sfctc Offer

706 24 Clark Street 25* x 20(y $750.00
SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:

No buildlna shall be erected on said premises except as fol-

imiHi b<-

lTi

an i^illtlon"may t c or«ctc3[ to B buUdfog ou mi ad5olni
lnfl lot or a BBTofic may b« erected thctoon, or. both on nddltlon nnd
a BHTttBa may be erected thereon, but whatever Is erected, front,
rear, and fclde yard* fchiOl confortn to requlremehtfl of the Zonlntf

lOrdlnanco oi the^t ly^drT^^ 'ayrrf tt TrarnBa la-eredcdit »nay-be
^ y H t t t i J t t i .tngrcftrt

i •«"

NORMAN JTXNDEnSON

be uaed lo conjiihctlon with the bulldlntf on fcftld adjoining .lot.;Any
violaUon o« wild conBIOpn BhaH~aUtomflUcally icausc ^thc title to

pan i«• r 1 liy r iihcr a hi(1 il*'
liunTl \*Vtli a surriy company or
ti certified, check, eqiml 1" l''n
per CCIII of th«* conlrm't prirt*,
binding ih«* bidder to niHT inlo
ronlriKM price, binding the hid-
HIT In pnier into conlrnrl with
tht; Bourd ol education.

Sprc-ificnltons (or iht* above
inny be secured nt th t Bourd of
K d (i i- II t i on Office, Sch i n ill <T
Horn), ClurL, New Je r sey .

The llonrd of Kdmiilion rt—
nerves ihr riphi to rejt-ct uny
nn<l all bidu or pur to of bidn,
waive uny -informnlitieB nnd
award contrpet which in their

~ju*3[pn*fenr~mny t e (or llie l>~eitt
idle re HI ol the Donrd o( Educn-
lion.

Ily order of the Bonrd of
• KdncnUoa, 'Township

—Coun-ly_

Services were held Friday
in Elizabeth for Mrs. Mary
Pribell, 66, of 10 S. E,
13th Street, Boca Raton, Fla.f
who died Feb. 22 at home
after a brief illness.

A native of_Poland, Mrs.
Pribell came to the United
Sfntftp nnd~Bet"aea~In"Ell5gtt"

i-She

© UNDERWRITERS
© COMPUTER OPERATORS^
© CLAIM EXAMINERS
© SECRETARIES AND TYPISTS
© KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
© CALCULATORS
© GENERAL CLERICAL

If you qualify lor a Trainee position tn our Special Training
Program, you'll receive an exceptional starting salary,
plus faster advancement

So come to the Pru where your benefits include a
TUITION REFUND PLAN, paid vacations and holidays.
and a Company cafeteria

For po»lllon» tn our Newark Horn* Olllcos,

to Boca Raton five yeare ago.
Mrs. Pribell, who wae re-

tired, and her husband oper-
ated a retail store, Guys and
Dolls, for many years in
Westfield.
—Mrs. Pribell was a mem-
ber of the Boca Raton Ha-
dassoh.

Surviving among others
is herhueband, Isidore, and
a daughter, Mrs. Dorie Rob-
bins, of Riihway.

x»Fptce -
210-232 West St. Gooroo» Avenue
Llndon, Now Jorsoy
Dales: Frl., March 10—5 P.M lo 9 P.M

Sat.. March 11—9 A.M. to 3 P.M
Frl., March 24—5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

_.Sat.. March 25—0 A.M. to 3 P.M.

213 Washington Stroot, Newark, N. J. 07101

Begins Church DuMcft

Cory 'TJodex; a "senior at

g
23, in the center.

It was reported that 10
persons- joined— the—ehapter—
last m jnrJi. >

Persens 50 years and
older may attend the AARP
chapter meetings in Rahway
as guests.

Attend Dance
Of Clark GOPers
Over 100 people attended

the Annual Clark Republi-
can Square Dance Feb. 18
at the Union County Repub-
lican Headquarters in West-
field. . . - . . -

County GOP chairman
Richard Scho âl and his wife-
and State Sen. Frank X. Mc-
Dermott, all of Westfield,
were In attendance, as well
as Assemblyman Arthur Mm
ner, a former mayor of Ber-
keley Heights and a former
Freeholder, and Herbert
Heilman, Jr., who was re-
cently selected ae the Re-
publican candidate for elec-
tion to .the. Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders .

The affair^ waB chaired by
*?r- and "Mrs. Rlcfiard Weber
iuicTHr. and Mrs. Jay Stem-

Babysitting Inc._
•K- Qualified, young married

couples caring for your
children In your home
while you are away.

Coupla* a'« fully Inaurad g,
w*ll icr*«n*d< For Information.

COLLECTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
Original Lithographs

R*ub*n Rubin
From ThttAwsrd-winning Portfolio "Ttw Story of King D«vid"

Safvator bull
From The Portfolio "Scl«nc«and Modlclne"

Slnel" Available

AAIRO-PICASSO-MARC CHAGALL
$150to$1400

OH Palnttngiby Llb«rm*n

ct The W.W. Gallery
1255 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J,

™- 964-8656

IS YOUR CHILD
HAVING PROBLEMS IN SCHOOL

THE LATEST, MOST EFFECTIVE AID TO SCHOOL SUCCESS

Ebromx comomes one-to-one :^:orirkj, :r,o\.\~;.onal
techniques and electronic teaching machines to ac-
celerate your child's performance up to or beyond
grade level in:

READING - SPELLING - MATHEMATICS
, Grades 1—12)

Ouf diagnostic testing measures cuirent achievement levels and
loar ni iifi "obllT! ies.."'By "appoTntmerit" only.

22TLENOXAVE.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

233-6121
Banlt-U.tuch.wUlUburn-Eanl Brunswick-NutUy

to
©

Are you get t ing the highest rates?
Are you get t ing the best in services?
At First Federal Savings w e have -ft a l l , —
and your interest is compounded quar ter ) ,
. . .no^wait ing 6 months or more,. If you
save fciy the tenth of the month you get
full interest from the first. As an

r+ly

S i

i m i

For a Fine Treat...

Candidates Forum
Sponsored by NDC

A forum oil the dozen or
eo candidates for the-Demo-
cratic presidential nomlna*.
tion wiU be held Sunday from
7 to 10 p.m. in the lecture
hall of theNomahegan Build-
ing, Union College. Spring-
field Avenue, Cranford.

DJ A RNR City Auctioneer
Doled: Mnrch 2, 1972

Htudcnt-asslstan
^~Prosbyterlan Ch

• ual-candidates; various sorts
of liberal and black organic
Nations, and others will be in

. attendance^ for the forum
*•' s!f>6nsbVcd ~~i>!T"""th© Oniiih

County Ktew Di
Coalition.

'99

Try Our

Style
As Fart Of

"NEW" Look.

THERE'S SOMETHING

D1FFIBWT EVEBY DAY AT

The "Royal T

'III It &.M.

COMNHf blNNfKS rVttV NIGHT

Sdtahlay
bAMCIMO Frldoy M J

for the lovely ladies in our area we ' re
making this special of fer below. , - .

MKN'9 HAIR ©TYLBSTS
765 CENTRAL AVE., WESTPIELD

Call 654-3777 for appointment
(Vttlt Our Other Location' At^&Mnin St..

1000 Roo*«v«lf Av«.
CARTCRET, NJ.

60" SINGLE STRAND

\r .c°.xu,c"°"o i Qb<**' *£*'oZrii? £?

AT OUR CLARK OFFICE

AND: WESTFIELD VWOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE © MENLO PARK MALL

v • ,

. " • ' . ; ; • " ; ' . - " i '•"•'<"- •*•
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Honor Society Inducts

Road Assessments
Denied by Council

Fifty-four homeowners
who were assessed anywhere
from $450 to $8,050 for work
done In the controversial
Dukes-Bramhall Roads Im-
provement were not granted
an extension to pay the first
installment of the assess-
ment when council refused to
give- us unanimous consent
for the matter to be placed
on the agenda at the Monday
night special meeting.

Third Ward Councilman
Richard J. Voynik said that
the lawful 60-day period in
which parties are granted to
pay assessments begins to
run from the date of council
confirmation, Jan. 10.

lie said the city was de-
linquent m nor issuing the

"mils untSTFeFi 16.
He had wanted to amend

the practice by allowing re-
in ttie Ttilrd-Warrd-

I l M i

a
ska t ing i n ;
tt-.e Abrah.iti
h-lt tu n^:'.

Kick\ h r a i

Jeanne Bucholtz, supervisor,
hilJren participate in the roller
. Kuk recreation department in
• 1 v;wnnatiium. OIL- children are ,
ku-:<-, Susan Carbinski, Natalie
1, / u-ve Deara, 1 on> IVlusil,
t un hrauss . There is skating

KI ti'ui-t:. LiaJt. pupils from 4 to ^:30
day .HK: I> r uttn and sixth ^radc pupils

i T - . , r i , ; i i : i . > r . m .

. . . Mrs.
•I snulinc ̂
1 . l I T i • f l l U

I ' l a r k r-cnn
, i .ynr .e K ui

• l e a n u K>

Miss Emma J. King, a
founder of the Clark Volun-
teer Emergency Squad, the
Clark Historical Society and
the Clark Republican Club,
will be honored by the three
organizations at a dinner
on Friday, March 10, at 7
o'clock in the Log Cabin,
Raritan Road, Clark.

Miss King is the daughter
of Benjamin King, one of
Clark's first mayors and a
director of the Union County
Board of Freeholders in 1896
and 1906-09.

Born during the blizzard
of 1888 in the Westfield Ave-
nue home in which she still
resides. Miss King attended
Scudder School In Clark and
was graduated from Rahway
High School.

In 1917, Miss King was ap-

pointed as the first truant
officer for Public SchoolNo.
1, the four-room echoolhouse
on Schindler Road which is
now the Board of Education
office building at a salary
of $20 per year. She was a
prime mover in organizing
Clark's first Parent-Teacher
Association, an outgrowth of
the quilting bees that the
women of the community used
to hold in the old Scudder
School.

On Dec. 7, 1941, Miss
King was among the 22 per-
sons—including her brother,
Benjamin, and his wife, Su-
san—instrumental in organ-
izing the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad.

Miss King has attended
all of the squad's meetings
for the past 30 years and

Best 1971 Elk
ttr pay the first installment
within oO days of the receipt
of hills.

At 7ih Annual Chariiy Bail

also has served as the
squad's chaplain. She also
is the delegate to the Second
District of the New Jersey
State First Aid Council and
recently received her 24th
perfect attendance pin.

Miss King feels strongly
that persons who do not par-
ticipate as members ofpoli-
tical parties lose the most
important part of their her i -
tage as American citizens.
To support her belief she
was an organizer and char-
ter member of the Clark
Republican Club in 1924. She
has missed few meetings.

Mayor William J.Maguire
appointed Miss King to the
Clark Centennial Committee
in 1964, She was a major
contributor to the "History
of Clark Township" pub-
lished that year.

Miss King, a member of
the ChristianMissionary Al-
liaHc'e"—CrfOrctT—on—&enumn

terested persons established
the Clark Historical Society.
Miss King serves the so -
ciety as honorary president
and its leading historian.

Tickets for Miss King's
dinner may be obtained from
William McClymont, p res i -
dent of the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad;Mrs. Jean
Faeser at the Clark Muni-
cipal Building; Mrs . Edith
Llebowltz at the Clark Li -
brary, Jay A. Stemmer at
the Stemmer Agency in
Clark; George Ebbe, Char-
les E. Driesens Jr . , M r s .
Susan Roberts and Joseph
Cutrona.

All who expect to attend
are being urged to make
reservations or to obtain
tickets as soon as possible.

NEVMJERSEY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

Mayor Daniel
suggested that

~ be
b\

a
ia not-

"limit The Rahway
11 hold U

at >:
- '
luck t>>m r

w a r i n

strr that la rrat-tie-t-erniin&u—will hold ll*j .̂
the regularity of the mai ls , gram at >:1^

The "motTon ro place the t-uv, at the
nieasure on the agenda was c l u b . Thedt-p
defeated 5 ayes to 4 nays, j j ^ as hostesses will

Councilman Voynik sa idhe social serviu-s and civics
endeavoring to get a n d legislati

Richard D^ ~~

siu^icnt
.!>;•-;

Firgau of
Avenue;

40H

Avenue, -recently
a 46-year attendance award
from rhe congregation.

your children

Mrs.

tJ Although Miss King re-
~-- tire<Flaat- year as attendance

Meadow Frederick

Jan-.es
Sharor
shells, brepht-n Cy rail. .iani

Sim in,
M ichael Mars
Duff, Cr.arlc
Joan Grander

N L-W 1i. - a c vj L-

ahl

M :: 1 r-.

Hurcer
r.aa.
and

Kathleen Rt-gan, W 1-
r, Richard bc-jll
Rapolas.

mbent seniors a m
cl iMyntack, president,

Ga!in.>n, vice (..resi-
uP.eL- 1'a.lusi.i

I ank(.-i,
Carol
ze^ans
Marih

T 1 I , Siu-ila
Mhcrm m,
isuiK- Szc-

N1- arcia:ui
lo, Dcbra

es l i

Inc
V. ich-j
[• Idiric
dent, KuP.eL-
t a r > , J a n i c e W v s r a T , t r e a s -
u re r ' , Gar> b)U'Wdk, !• r a n k
Ruscianu, 1.van Ravish, Marc

Belli Kovitz, Steve-
r, M.-ntt. tJanslxirg and

Robert l u r U v .

POLICE BLOTTER

Mrb.
Nil x \

M

I
ca.r

vehicle

\v n 11 e-
aj. Mini

ulllo'lk1 entered li.i.-
apparently b\ sllp-

tTfT thfo'ugh xnv win-
dow to lift up the Juur lock,
and stole a large shopping
bag containing itetnb of dress ,
perfune and tuilet water.

Frederick i-ox uf lu2 Jet-
fersun Avenue reported nis
car stolen from rhe Kaliv-̂ N
Hospital parking lm .

TLbSDAY, FLli. 2J
The Village Motel, Route- 1

and HatersonStreet, r e p o r t s
rhe larceny of three tele-
vision sets and a bedspread
valued at $432. There were
no signs ui forced tn ix) ,
but several windows were
found opt^n.

Henry ZebrowskI oTStaten
Island reported he was a s -
saulted with a u re lruiiLn an
individual who then stole his
wallei and car.

I-tU 2 3

*,..>d ,\\eni.e. 1 he pe rpe i r a -
•i •:• e - n u - r e ^ r t : r u u g ' i a n i _ m -

[ o O k e u d u i . r J-i^ S t o l e $ K > . '

iron; a pui'Se left on a J r e b -
SL-r in the r e a r beUruuin.

SL'NJAV, Fi .B. 2~
The car stolen tr>tm W u -

cenr Al-berro -o* T3-HH---UU-
zabeth Avenue was recov-
e r e d b> police at Vv . Lin-
coln and Elizabeth Avenues.

Thunias J . Liruwn of W c s i -
tield reported his car s to-
len from the Kahway Rc-
c realign parking l< >i.

j!u- car riu-len troin
^eu,-gL- luwler uf A22 L.
Milton Avenue was rtrcov-

. e red by police m the Capo-
bianco Plaza parking lot .

Three a r e s and rims were
missing, and the ignition and
trunk lock were pried out.

city attorney
Comerford to write Che reso-
luuon for weeks.

Me also promised txi brinj^
the matter up at the meeting
ot the council tonight.

Councilman-at-large Wil-
son D. Bcauregard said that
it would not make any diff-
erence if the matter were
delayed until the meeting
tonight and cautioned againat
last-minute actions.

The assessment of pro-
perties on the two roads
had dragged on for five years,
and die property owners are
now in Superior Court seek-
ing relief from curbing and
pavement assessments which
thev say were two and a half
times the originally quoted

tes made in

Linteriainment will b e • A I T
Evening on Hmadway" with
Ruth Kaye ir. a une-wuiv..ii"
musical review. She hut, ap-
peared at the St. Regis Hotel
and the Htltun Hotel, both in
New York, the (.MPJVP
State Arts Center and the
190-1-05 World's Fai r .

Other club activities t\ • r
March include;

March ", *. on^t-r^aium
and Garden W jrksho]' at ^.H1

a.m. with Mrs . John M -i j . •:
at 86U Hamilton Streei ,

March s, American I iuii!<.
. . i i r t i II I I I I IL

Service Electric S. C i a s C
building at 1 p.m.;

March 9, Art and I'huH'-
graphy with Mrs . W I U U I I K .
Hoblitzell at 1114 l'ler[joiu
Street ,

March ^, t. lubwoinan'^
Day at Hahne's, Newark,

March 1U. International Al-

-K-taTch-1-5, Social
p witii Mrs. Jolin

,lil at 41o Sycamore Street.
Also, March lo. Board of

-with Mrfli

Moore,
d a_

TltrL'uiuis meet-ing
Ruth Adler at 424 Sycamore
M feet,

March IT, music program
b\ Mrs. Thomas J. Major;
liustess, Mrs . Donald Marsh
aL 11-12 Midwood Drive;

M irch 17, Civics and Leg-
islation repieseiua.t-L-vt̂ .. ui
tlie Rahway Water Depart-
ment, with Mrs. Peter W.
Hrennan at o3 Richmond
1errace;

March 2u, Literature, book
review by Miss Evelyn Wise;
hostess, Mrs . Robert V.
Pegau of 170 W. Milton Ave-
nue,

March 2u, N. J. State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs
Legislative Luncheon, Tren-
u; n,

March 2S, Sixth District
h; ring Conference, N. J.
State Federation ufWoman's
i luhs.

^recognition. Exalted Ruler zabeth,
Frederick Lawerence pro- pasr
claimed Walter Nellis of 58—formal _ _.
Ivy Street as Clark Elk of for esquire of the district
the Year and gave him an to Frank Rokosny for corn-
en ̂ ravedplaque. peutive degree work.

Carl Brown

Hew ^e^f Estate Servfee-Offefed
in Area by Firm Buying Houses

eo KieTy~i Louis
hauser, Joseph Dibeila,
Christopher Saris, Natt Platt
and John Sarafin- were also
recognized for service.

Past State President Har-
rison Barnes was on hand
to present the first place
prize for the "Best Band"
competition in the Annual
Boardwalk Parade, Atlantic
City. Parade Chairman
George Florian accepted die
prize for the Clark Llks
and for the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Marching Band that led
the local contingent.

Problem Topic
Of Social Hour

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickes
of 505 Central Avenue, Rah-

and~Tiostess
Avenue

75ttrCeT^0TT5Gth"
tary and high school sys-
tems ,~Tier activrai?s~o~rrt>e~
Viair OF ilic "Cummuriity'liftv^-
continued. In June 1970, she,
Edward S. Ayers, Charles
A. Fullager. Mayor Thomas
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Sunday School, children
learn that God is Love and
that He is an ever-present

H. M. Holinaro

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Carl Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown of
11^3 Whelan Place, Rahway,
was graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Greet Lakes, 111.

A 1971 graduate of Rahway
Ugh School, Seaman Appren-
lce Brown is scheduled to

report to Radioman A School,
bainbrtdge, Md.

A car was stolen frum in
front uf the hom-j of l'eter
Caprigliono belonging a> a
member of hit. family.

Moses Rogers oi" 343 Wash-
ingtun istreul reported his car
stulen from .hat address.

Police recovered a car
stolen in Clifton unMontgoin-
ery Street. The ignition and
trunk lock were removed.

A break, entry and van-
dalism .vas reported by Mrs.
Goldle Tyrrell of T^-etmftrft
Street. A basement window
was'push'.'d open and the cel-
lar entered. Boxes and other
Items were thrown about, bui
nothing appeared to be miss-
ing. The upper section ol
the house was not entered.

L'fficers on patrol ob-
served a broken front door
window at Pete's Luncheon-
ette, 2186 Elizabeth Avenue.
Further Investigation re-
vealed chat a five-gallon can
was used to break the window.
An NCR cash register valued
at $1,000 wae missing as well
a£ six cartons of cigarettes.

THURSDAY, FEB. 24

I'tc. Michael M. Molinaru
Jr., whose parents live at
org* Heaver Place, Rahwa>,
completed a s e \r e n - w e e k
tracked vehicle mechanic
course ai the I ". S. Army
Armor School, I-t. K.nox, Ky.

He was trained to repair
engines, transmissions, and
the fuel, electrical and hy-
daauiiL systtiniti uf the
army's tracked vehicles. He
also' learned to perturrn re-
covery uperations lor aban-
doned, damaged, disabled or
mired vehicles.

l'fc. M jlinaru entered the
Army last July and com-
pleted bast-* i-rdifiing at Ft.
Leonard Wnud, Mu.

The l^-year-oiJ suldier
was graduated from Rahway
High School in is>71 and was
employed t)y S u p e r l u r
i'harmacy, hetore
tiie Arrn\ .

Thomas O'Connell
Thomas U'Connell, son of

Mrs. Dolores G. O'Connell
ot ^37 Jaques Avenue, Rah-
way, was prom jted to staff
sergeant in the L'. S. .Air
Force.

Sgt. O'Connell, a missile
mechanic, is in a unit of
die Strategic Air Command
1SAC) at Francis E. Warren
AFB, Wyo. SAC is Ameri-
ca's nuclear deterrent force
jf long-range bombera and
intercontinental ballistic
missiles.

The airmanisa 1965grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
TTls -vrtfe, C-ect-lia, ~i^—the
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs,
Angelo Miteratonda of 486
Harrison Street, Rahway.

David Garshelis

Homefinders, a new ser-
vice to the real estate field,
has been opened at 112d
Raritan Road, Clark, with
J. S. Hubeny, area manager,
in charge. The company,
which has been operating in
Westchester County, New
York, has expanded to the
metropolitan New Jersey
market where residential
housing is being solicited.

An unusual feature of
Homefinders is that the firm
purchases a house on a cath
basis with a closing date LO
suit tile seller. Pie linn
buys as a principal and

does not act in the ^aia-jity
of licensed real esiate agent
or broker. Thus, in a trans-
action with Homefinders, (he
seller does not pa> J com-
mission, a discuunt lee,
closing costs or appraisal
fee.

The costs are the respon-
sibility of Ilonit-t'indere
which offers properties to
corporate clients for trans-
ferred personnel or tu the
public- through several bro-
kere. — - —

.Benefits to the seller in-
clude knowledge of the e\jci

Regional Band
Gives Schedule
Of 1972 Events
son

A rock was thrown through L.larkf lurnmlated an agenda
__.,._J^... . * /vHhi , r r* c f,,r- W72 which includes tripsthe window of Goldblatt s

Jewelers, 84 h. Cherry
.Strtieuand.a.cma.ntity of mer-
chandise was stolen from
:he show case. Police offi-
cers following a trail of
footprints recovered the
items valued at $267.55. A
suspect is being investigated.

John C. Jamison of 231
Hamilton Street reported his
car stolen from that address.
A description was obtained
of a suspect observed get-
ting out of another car and
driving off in the stolen ve-
hicle.

Cadet David L. Garshelis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Garshelis of til Oleander
Way, Clark, was named to
the dean's list at the L'.S.
Air Force Academy, Colo.

Cadet Garshelis, a mem-
ber of the class of 1975,
was selected for his out-

band at Arthur L. John- standing academic achieve-
-Hrgh—School, ment. He will be granted

special privileges and wear
a silver star designating the
lonor accorded him by the
academy dean.

The 1961 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School will be com-
missioned a second lieuten-
ant and awarded a bachelor
of science degree upon his
graduation from the aca-
demy.

I .lnri;th^rry of 230
E. Grand Avenue reported
her car was broken into
while the vehicle was parked
in the rear parking area of
230 E. Grand Avenue. Entry
was gained by punching our
the lock on tlie trunk cover;
a spare tire and wheel val-
ued at $65 were stolen.

A similar incident at the
same location was reported
by Mrs. Susan Frezza of
2067 Lufberry Street. Two
tires "valued at $100 were
"etolenT""

Ralph Esposito of Colonia
- xeported-his-cax-Btolen from

Rahway Recreationpark-

which includes trips
:u entertain students at die
mwnshlp's e l e m e n t a ry
schools.

riu- hand also plans to
march in the St. Patrick's
Day Parade in Newark, to
hold an exchange concert
with the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School Band,
Springfield, to give their an-

spring
an ex. - * . ~ . .

with the Ottawa Technical
High School Band, Ottawa,
Canada.

The Canadian band will
stay in Clark on April 27-
29 and the Clark band-plays I Q r

Tn~~Canacia~~2m~MTDty—r±=
Other

participation

Thr^e^ppoittted
Clark Firemen

Three men were appointed
members of the Clark Volun-
teer Fire Department by the
Municipal Council lastweek.

They are George Morelli
of 2 Fairview Road, John P.
Frescki of 16 Poplar Terrace
and Ronald E. Toch of 151
Westfield Avenue, all uf
Clark. The three new mem-
bers will be on probation
for eix months.

selling price, no uncertainty
about a mortgage and ability
to make plans with assurance
that his house is sold.

Homefinders plans ta.
serve all of Union County,
northern M iddlesex County
and parts of Somerset and
hssex Counties.

Home Ownership
Termed Hedge
Against Inflation

Home ownership continues
to be an ideal hedge against
inflation, according to Dudley
Painter, Rahway real estate
agent, who serves as vice
president of die Union County
Multiple- Listing Service real
estate organization.

As evidence he cites a
one-year increase of $9,500
in the median sales prices
of homes sold in Union County
b\ MLS members.

"During this past Janu-
ary," he continues, ' 'the
countywUe " median sales
priOf l<>r a single family
hume w as $39,500. This com-
pareai with $30,000 in 1971
fur the same month."

Mr. Painter believes that
rhis inflationary trend in
home prices should make it
clear that "those who can
afford to buy a house should
du so now/"*"

The multiple listing unit,
with headquarters at 328 Mor-
riti Avenue, Elizabeth, ie
composed of 112 area real
estate firms. The listing unit
coordinates its selling and
service efforts with the Eas-
tern Union County, Cranford
and Rahway Boards of Real-
tors.

way, were Tiost
to several Central

—resixtents
on Monday night for a dis-
cussion of plans to build
protective walls and possibly
re-design entrances to their
homes in an effort to pro-
tect themselves from the
coming spring and summer
floods.

A builder, Ray Glacobbe,
and -an architect, Herman
Wenson, were present with
suggestions for such flood
protection for the homes.

M r. Giacobbe remarked,
"In spite of all the work
being done on flood control
by the city and citizens and
authorities, it will take time.
M eanwhile, you should do
something to protect your
homes."

who was -chairman of the
dance, was aided by Frank
Baiter and William Francis.
Bernard G. Yarusavage was
master of ceremonies.

State Lists Jobs
To Be Filled

Two Clark municipal Jobs
and one Rahway job areopen,
the State Department of CiyLl
Service announced this week.

I'he Clark positions to be
filled and the salary ranges
are: Junior library assis-
tant, $4,200 to 55,460; prin-
cipal account clerk, $0,288.

Railway is seeking a main-
tenance repairman. The job
pays from $5,000 to $8,500.

Application forms may be
"fi'unr thĉ S-fattr De—

Service,
or the

J a i V l 0 H
 f i ' A. Kaczmarek and other in- I friend, always

FOR ALL YOUR TRflVEL
HEEDS CfiLL

381-8800

DIVISION OF

V1SL0CKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
HAH WAV. N- J

practical instruction trom
the Bible and the Christian
Science textbook that they
can use every day

Wed love to see you and
your children this Sunday

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CFiRISl
SC1HN.T1M"

S30 JEFFERS1ON AVE
R Ail WAY
10:55 a. m.

• : ; « ; ' . . . ^ . ; . • • " • • • . . . v . ' • ' ~ J

The appeal in the Appel-
late Division of the State
Superior Court—.by. John
Stokea, the Rahway High
"School teacher WITO" wi
stripped of~hia-tenure by-the-
State Commissioner of Ed-
4jca.ti.on,- was- dismissed—on

In a report to executive
mtrnhprs of the

areas.
Councilman Donovan told

—tj

This would appear to leave
Mr. Stokes only the option
of pureueing an administra-
tive appeal from the com-
missioner's decision to the
State Board of Education.

Board Attorney I ,eo K>hn

UP IN SMOKE...Rahway fireman fights to control fire which destroys an unused, cfi
atcd barn on property awned by the Rahway Young Men's Christian Association at 1440
St. George Avenue on Saturday afternoon. Firemen kept the fire from spreading to nearby

dwellings and apartment buildings. (Photo by Joan Buroff).

iartment of Civil
S-tute- Uouae.^Cr-enton.
department s office at 11U0
Raymond Boulevard, Newark.

CRIME-DON'T LET IT
HAPPEN!

protect Yourself
Against Muggers

FREE fami ly escape
plan & personal pocket
a larm. No ob l igat ion just

"Where Better Butter Bakers Bake Best"

Watch For Our

or a low ing
our

us to demon-
strate our F i re & Burglar
alarm systems to you.

CALL
B87-0829 -687-1320
TECH SKILLS CO-

W

Dr. Herbert J.
~ and

Dr. Clark D.
Announce that they have assumed the medical
and surgical pf&etiee- &t--pe&*atry ot the Late
Df- Harry J. Silver, and that ati records will
continue to be available m this office

Office hours by
appointment
Telephone 388-2375

1492MatnSt.
Rahway,N..

c Specialize In Wedding Cakes

TWIN OVENS
BAKERY

20 CLARKTON SHOPPING C)
RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
• Coroar of:

Reriian Rd. and Walnut Av«.
CLARK, N. J.

Sam* Day Sarvlc* * 382-2424

A dilapidated barn on the
property uwned by the
Rahway Young Men's Chris-
tian Association at 1440 St.
George Avenue, Rahway, was
destroyed by fire on Saturday
after noon.

Firemen, who received the
alarm at 1:04 p.m., kept the
flam eh which destroyed tile
w o <JTTt: n b u i l~0'i n g frum""
•5{>i eading. The tire is be-

"TTe"Ve"d to tTavc DCen~se"t™b>
teenagers W'IO were ob-
served running from the pro-
perty minutes before the fire
started.

Firemen prevented the
flames from spreading to a
large abandoned dwelling on
the prenuaes and to many
trees on the property, which
was pu rchased last year
frum the estate of Fred W.
Coles.

The YM.'A also has bought
property adjoining the Coles
pruperxy from Mr. and Mrs .
Charles I-.. R >che. The twu
propert ies total two and one-
half ac res .

i he property was pur-
chased last year by [he
YM A from the Coles estate
as the site for u new build-
ing. 1 he YMCA has been
local eo at IV<4 Irving Street
for 5C yt-.ifi..

Set Auction
Of Sultanas
For Mar. 23

The Sultanas of Hi Jofie
No 155J Inrerna-

COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW

Young Paint & Varnish Co.
Torrill Rond &

=

SUEDE COATS & JACKETS
GOWNS S. FANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS GLEAMED
REWEAVING a DYEING
LEATHER COATS &
JACKETS
KNITS CLEANED 8.
BLOCKED
in TFP&TIONS

tional Order of the Alham-
bra, will have a Chinese
auction on Tnursday, March
23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Col-
umbian Clubhouse, 80 W.
Inman Avenue, Rahway.

Proceeds will go into the
fund to aid retarded chil-
dren. The donation is $1.25.
Door prizes will be given
and refreshments will be
served. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling 381-5345,
381-9224 and 388-5436.

HI Joffe Caravan had a
mial dinner and dance

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Elks Parade, Adantic City,
in which the band placed
first last year in their di-
vision,

The band will also play
commencement exer-

fentry and larceny

leen Fritz of 270 W8 Hazel-

Fund-raiaing for the band
a parade in IB. being aeeompliBhed by a

Police c^ttty selling drive, a
Pa- P aP e r - -

and the marketing of house-
h o l d U g h t b u l b s .band festival in Connecticut,

T484110

925-622

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Good Food For Good Health
CLARK. N; J.B3 WlESTFlEtD AVE.

Hall

FLOCKS
HANDPRINTS

VINYLS

MAN MADE FURS-BORGANZAS

PECORWOR FOU> wo KTRA CHAW*
OPEN 7 A M - 7 P . M M O N THRU SAT

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

CANDLES BRASS CHINA

WAIL COVERING FACTORY
CUSTOM COLORED WALL COVERING

MADE TO ORDER, AT FACTORY PRICES

DREAM KITCHEN
BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN .At S«m*ibla
Price*! BATHROOMS TOO!

3 Mountaineer Woodcrafr~
AND MANY

ONE OF A KIND ITEMS

964-8850
ort Showroom

BUILDERS AND
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS & SAVE

414 W. Ml-

Wanning & Deit&t* Canter
VIS.lT OUH SHOWBOOW

T iiroM>Afe^;itAHW
B.B.STAYlQM

Sfop
And We Only LOOK Expensive!

85'YCHERRY ST RAHWAY, NJ.

on Feb. 19 in the Columbian
Clubhouse to honor past
grand commanders, the
founder of the caravan,
Victur Joffe, and the caravan
chaplain, the Rev. Thaddeus
Zuber, priest at St. Mirk's
Roman Catholic Church.

The former commanders
honored were Charles Lella,_
Carm :>n Ness, Frederick
Yorke, Hdward Borowski and
Joseph Uugan. Frank Powley
is the present commander.

Awards were given to
those hunored.

Mrs. Powley, president of
the Sultanas, presented a
token check of $500 to tlie
grand commander for uee in
rhf: work with.j:ernrdpf1'chlL^_
dren.

Jan:JEII Shoppe
Moves Up Street

The Jan-hll Shoppe which
was^orm^rly located~nrL490
Irving Street, Rahway, has
m :>veel to a new location at"
1546 Irving Street.

The new and larger store
will feature the "same
friendly and courteous sor-

—vice;" states proprietor Mrs.
Ivy Storch.

A total of 7,596 summonses
were issued by members of
the Rahway Police Depart-
ment for violations of the
state motor vehicle laws dur-
ing 1971, Director of Police
John J. Hummel reported
this week.

The largest number of sum-
monses, 3,165, were issued
for miscellaneous parking
violations, notTncTuding park-
ing meter violations, Police-
~meri~ gave'T,1597 summonses
for parking meter violations.

The next greatest number
of summonses, 1,141, was
issued to motorists for speed-
ing violations.

Eighty drivers received.
summonses during the past
year for careless driving
and eight were ticketed for
reckless driving. Passing
red traffic lights resulted in
373 sum.Tonses being given
to motorists while 193 dri-
vers were given tickets for

Flood Proofing

Ideas Presented

For Residents
Rep. Florence P. Dwyer

(II-12th Dist.) called home-
owners attention to the pub-
lication of a booklet, "Intro-
duction to Flood Proofing,"
by the Center for Urban
Studies, University of Chic-
ago, 111.

Mrs. Dwyer, noting that
residents in Rahway and
Clark have flood problems,
said the booklet might prove

—uflefu l-to-pt-roono-who-wr-sh t̂tr-
prevent future flood damage.

The chapters are entitled:
"The Uses and Limitations
of Flood Proofing." "The
Physical Environment and
Types of Flood Proofing,"
"Flood Proofing Proce-
dures," "Structural Engin-
eering Aspects of Flood
Proofing," and "Program.;
of Flood Proofing." A bio-
liography is provided for
persons who wish additional
information.

The first chapter'includes
—n-ftp.rj.inn on flood plain reg-

ulations. Such regulations
have been the subject of de-
bate in Rahway and Clark as
one means to prevent addi-

_.. tional flooding.

Stop street violations.
Thirty-three drivers were

arrested during 1971 lor
drunken driving and 19 were
nabbed for hit-and-run offen-
ses. There were 137 drivers
summoned for making pro-
hibited turns.

A total of 240 summonses
were issued for miscellan-
•?yu_s hazarcioua moving vio-
lations and 50,510 for non-
h a gar do us moving violations.

Director Hurrmel also re-
ported that 163 cases of dog
bites were investigated dur-
ing the year. He pointed out
that in all caees the owner
of the dog was directed to
keep his animal tied and
under surveillance for the
10 , days requited by law.

The department processed
276 applications for permits
to purchase a pistol or re-
volver and for firearms pur-
chaser identification cards
during the year, die police
director said. Feeeeelleefed
by the department amounted
w. $552.

Director Hummel stated
that he believes-that du-ring
1971 that many of the city's
policeman became better
equipped andqualified to per-
form their duties than at
any other tim ? in the past.

"During 1971 officer^ of
the Police Department spent
a total of 239 days attending
a wide range of specialized
courses designed to better
equip them to perform :heir
duties," Director Humm-il
stated. "Most of thesecour-
ses were provided by the
State Police at either Sea
Girt or Trenton. Others were
provided by the State Motor

* h i c - 4 - p
certain others wereprovided
by New Jersey colleges and
universities/*

The director said som•?
courses included-mrfmmrwB"
and crim? detection.

"Much emphasis Is being
placed on narcotics investi-
gation and detection, and >ur
detectives, have received
much of this type of train-
ing," Director Hummel re-
ported, "Refresher courses
in operation of the drunko-
mster and breathalyzer were
undertaken by various mem-
bers of our personnel. Cour-
ses designed to bettercomhat
organized crime operations
were completed by several of
-Qiir_ personnel."

moved to dismiss the appeal
~dh~~fwb grounds: That "Mr.
Stokes failed to exhaust ad-
ministrative remedies by not
appealing to the State Board
of Education, and the appeal
before the Appellate Divi-
sion was filed too late.

Mr. Stokes had filed his
appeal 42 days after the Dec.
20 decision by the State Com-
missioner of Education
which is 12 days too late,
and in the wrong place, Mr.
Kahn had maintained.

•Mr, Stokes wee found
guilty of disruptive conduct
in the school system during
racial disturbances in Feb-
ruary of 1970 by the com-
missioner.

While his tenure is re-
voked in Rahway, and he is
barred from teaching in the
city, other boards of educa-
tion have the opcioa to hire
him, If"they"so" wish. "'

ct Court Decision

On Dukes-Bramhall Soon
Superior Court is expected

co decide soon on the appli-
cation by Bramhall Road and
Dukes Road property owners
for relief from improvement
assessments they claim are
"excessive Third Ward
Councilman Richard J. Voy-
nik saadthis wcckT"̂

CoTmctTrrraii V~oy n 1 k dê -~~
clarcd chat his effort at the
special meeting of M _inicipal
Council on Feb. 28 to ob-
tain a extension for payment
of die first installment of
the assessment was in order

_t:y_?J} though not on the agenda
for the session. Councilman
Voynik said that rhr lnwfnl
60-day period in which par-
ties arc granted to pay as-
sessments Btarccd when the
Council confirmed the as-
sessments on Jan. 10. The
city was ̂ lcllriquent in thai
il did not start issuing bills
until! Feb. 16, the council-

sewerage improvements
along BramMU and Dukes
Roads,

According to the suit, the
Council on Feb. 10, ll>65,
adopted a bonding ordinance
authorizing $85,000 inmuni-
c_n>al improvements,consist-

y w a y T r C E J l
dents filed suit ea'rly last
month in Superior-Court af-
ter the Council approved the

for road and

r — . . . . ^ _ _ — . — — - - - — - - . . - • ^ — ^ » . . . - — - - •

ing of concrete curbs, storm
sewer extensions, paving and
resurfacing. The project was
described as a joint effort
of the city and Woodbridge
Township.

The Council on Jan. 10
approved a resolution affirm-
ing assessments on proper-
ties benefitting from the im-
provements. The resolution
set the rate at $25.44 a front
foot on Bramhall Uoad and
$21.70 a front foot on Dukes
Road.

The- plaintiffs maintain the
assessment WJB in excescsof
the amount appropriated by

__ft§\J£to$.ordinancc^ttie final.
cost included iromn ry.y cun--
tom plated by the original
ordinance, and some of the
work done did not benefit
the residents' properties.

ISafiysTtfing
Clinic Starts
Monday Might

A babysitting clinic will
commence Monday at the
Claude J i . Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center, 1670
Irving Street, Rahway, at
7:30 and last to 9 p.m. It
will also be held on March
20 and 27.

On Monday a repre-
sentative Horn the Rahway
First Aid Squad will speak.
On March 20, a fire depart-
ment member will address
the class, and on March
27 a nurse, Mrs. Betty Im-
hof, will be featured.

Applications are being dis-
tributed to students at Rah-
way High School, Rahway
Junior High School, St.
Mary's Grammar School and
Mother Seton Regional High
School. The classes will be
open to girls from grades
seven through 10. All ap-
plications must be signed by
parents. If applications are
desired, they may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs.

382-3920.

Keefe, McDowell
Mead Committees
Of School Board

Louis C Bozh, Kric 11.
Beckhusen, J a m e s F. Ker-
nan, Joseph L. Keefe, Har ry
W. McDowell and Lawrence
L. Prat t were appointed
chai rmen of Rahway Board
of Lduca t ioncommUtees las t
week by Or. John J. Sprowls,
pres ident .

Mr . Keefe was named to
head two commifrpes, educii-
tion and negotiat ions. He alsu
is serving o.i the cafeter ia ,
by-laws and policy, and p e r -
sonnel and public re la t ions
commit tee .

Mr. McDowell also is head
of two commi t t ee s , personnel
and public re la t ions , and by-
laws and policy. He also is
on tlie education and athletic
commit tees .

Mr . Boch, who is chairman
of tlie finance commit tee ,
alfio is on the personnel and
public re la t ions commit tee

—ins—weH—rrs~thn =lawu antr

delegate to the Union County
School Boards Association
and the New J e r s e y F e d e r a -
tion of Boards of Education.

Mr. Bcckhueen heads the
buildings and expansion c o m -
mi t tees and s e r v e s on the
athletic and finance commi t -
tees.

Mr. Kernan, head of the
cafeteria committee, also is
on the buildings and expan-
sion committee,

Mr. Prat t , vice president
of the board, ie athletic com-
mittee chairman and member
of the buildings and expan-
sion,-education .̂- negotiations

-^md-liot-4in©-co*n nvi tntee- e^——
Edward F. Hlggins was

named to the finance and
(Continued on Page A)

ontroi;" Fffth'Ward Repub-
lican Councilman Peter M.

UFHIER5 iHubKN ,."..

any
odlficationof

grades in areas subject to

fur 1972 were, left to right, George Bachman of St.
I'aul's hniscopal Church, vice president; Donald
Whuehead* of the First Baptist Church, president, and

u$ 'f-ri-fiity United- Methedist Church,
secretary-treasurer.

been revised for clarity and
includes a city map with
with designated n^nd hazard

"Mu- 10^2-73 budget uf the
Kahway noarti of Education,
rt jfCit-d D\ thf v o t e r s at
rh<_ annual school election
uii I-eb. h, 'svas decreased
by j^Miini la si I hursda\
b\ ;he Munie i ja i Luuncil .

i :ie L udiicil resolution

riU;i.:lated thar *>40,000 will
be cm iruin rhe cur ren t ex-
pense purtiun ot tlie budget
JIKI > 1 ii/ 't u' iruni itie- capital
iHirla\ s ecnon .

I l i e i u U i l C l l ai. l e d f u l l o V . -
i n c a U I I I I I - 1 ' I . I I L L \\ i\\\ L U i a r d

o l i d u ^ a t u m n i n i i l K T d a s
re ' jLi i l e d b \ -, t a l e l a w . . T h e
b o a r d t l lUri l d e t e i l l i He w h i c h
i n d i v i d u a l , i | j i i o ^ r i a u o n s i n
the s c h o o l budget a re tu be

Pi . Jol;n J. > i r n w l s , p r e -

school budget.
1-hc- Council introduced, its

is) 72 budget, which totals
55,321,567, on Feb. 28. A
public hearing on the fiscal
measure will be conducted by
the governing body on M in-
day, March 27, at 8 p.m. in
City Hall.

Agency Will Hold
Meeting Tonight

To Elect Officers
The

ment Agency
Redevelop-

will have us

guiations
C o u n c i l m a n - a t - l a r g e

Er-ancia R, .Ŝ nlcnwRky said
yesterday that he will intro-
duce a resolution at Monday
night's Municipal Council
meeting in City Hall to ask
the State Department of En-
vironmental Protection to
have all existing unauthorized
Rahway'liver encroachments
removed.

The resolution states that
"the existing encroachments
in the river and streams
within this city are impeding
the safe passage of flood
waters and ..ncreasin^ the
danger of flooding.' The
resolution notes that the Leg-
islature has "vested jur-
isdiction over stream en-

ings tonight at t> o'clock in

that [luinht.-rs will d i^-
p» ss ihle action to

i educe the- api'i'DP
I lie Council s decrease in

rile budget low ered the
amount to be raised by local
taxation from $4,384,30^ to

The total buJgt-t amounted
to $5,7-1-1,186 before it was
reduced by $50,000. The 197:1-
73 budget reflects an increase
of i - 7 S 4 3 S o \ e r rhe ITI-SLMH

108 Calls Made

By Squad Members

During February
Ouring I-ebruary tlie Rail-

way First Aid Emergency
Squad made lOHcalld, includ-
ing 1-1 for auto accidents,
nine for possible heart at-
tacks, four tor home acci-
dents, t w o fo r ma te r nity
transportation and four for
emergency blood requests.

A s e n t ' r a ' alarm was
issued' for the auto accident
at Route 1 and Lawrence
Street,- Rahway,- +Vb. 4-9. Ap-

office building at 1306 Ester-
brook. Avenue.

Officers will be elected at
rhe annual meeting.

The agency is continuing
work in connection with the
flood control project on the
South Branch of the Rahway
River in the vicinity of E.
Hazel wood Avenue and Mill
Street. The agency has been
asked by the Federal Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development co obtain sur-
veys of the area and to aim
fur early acquisition of the
property required for the
projeeti Ar-ope-r-ty co-be- p u r -
chased from owners for the
project must be appraised.

Engineering and survey
work must be completed
before the Army Corps of
Engineers can begin flood
protection work along the
South Branch.

Franklin School
To Hear Panelists

The work of child study
-teamil- will be discussed at
a general meeting for parents
I uesday ar 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of Franklin
School, Ratiway.

•Paneli-sta-wili—be

croachments with regulatory
and enforcement powers in
the Department oi Environ- "
mental Protection."

Councilman Senkowsky
said that the safety and pro-
perty of Rahway residents
is endangered during the fre-
quent floods and that cn-
croachrtiente in the Rahway
River and ita tributaries add
to the menace of the flood
waters.

Copies of the resolution,
if adopted by the governing
body, will be sent to state
officials concerned with the
problem of flooding.

p
ded along with police ani.
fire personnel to render as-
sistance at 1:30 a.m,

Drills held have included
a demonstration of the police
Breathalyzer, a device used
to measure the degree of
drunkeness, by I'tl. M ;rton
Avery of the Rahway Polico
Department and a discussion
on the transportation ofpsy-
Ghotic patients led by Dr.
D. M. Costablile of the Union
County Hoard of Medical Ex-
aminers. The Linden Volun-
teer Ambulance Corps par-
ticipated m botli drills.

Preparations are bemj;
made to train all squad ni .*m-
-bers in compliance with the
now New Jersey Stare First
Aid Council regulations, in-
cluding courses in standard
and advanced first aid,
cardio-pul in- 'nary resusci-
tation, hghi rescue, emer-
gency childbirth and de-
fensive driving.

Searles, schoolpsychiatrist;
William Humphries,director
of student personnel ser-
vices; Miss Joan Davis,
social worker, andMrs. Bea-
trice Trooskin, specialist in
learning disability.

Sale to Benefit
Cancer Society

Proceed" from a rummage
anU white elephant sale at
l-î O Irving Street, Rahway,
will be donated to the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.

The sale will begin un
Monday and continue through
April. 1 he store hours will
be ° a.m. ro 4;3O p.m.

Mrs. Arnold j . Morway
ol (.'lark, service chairman
ot the Rahway-Clark Cancer
Dressing Unit, andMrs.Min-
nie Verillo of Rahway will
have charge of the sale.

On Heroin Charge
A 29-year-old welfare mo-

ther of eight children was
arrested last Wednesday with
a sizable amount of heroin.
Assistant Union County Pro-
secutor John Stamler said.

The a r res t was made at
174 E. Albert Street, Rah-
way, bjrmembere of the Un-
ion County Narcotic Strike
Force and Rahway police
in cooperation with James

" "BTcX,""aTTTni ves tjjj£^or~fb r _th e
"UhrdfTCblirity^VenareTBoar'dV

Mrs. Elizabeth Rose was
arrested with Harry Connor,
31, of Edgar Road, Elizabeth.
Both were charged with pos-
session of drugs with intent
to sell and possession of a
stolen pistol.

The woman was also char-
ged-with-possesBion of illegal
lottery slips.

It was reported that Mrs .
Rose receives $o00 a month
under the Aid to Dependent
Children (ADC) category of

(Continued on Page A)
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for one year to allow the City
of Rahway to produce more
comprehensive flood plain
iegislatio-a as-x eq-uir-ed by. -the- - -
Federal Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment,

"I have studied the ordin-
ance very carefully and
reviewed it with leading
authorities at the smte and
federal level," Councilman
Donovan stated. "All, in-
cluding Governor CahiU, en-~~

this ordinance. Exceptions
are clearly cited, and the law
would not be retroactive;
therefore, all a p p r o v e d
housing tu date would not be
prohibited."

Howard E, Baker, RCKC
president, urged all mem-
bers to auend the combined
special and regular meetings
tonight at 8;3O o'clock in
St. Mark's Hall, Hamilton
Street. An open forum dis-
cussion will be held as a
follow-up to the public hear-
ing called by M.i\or Daniel
E. Martin un Feb. 24. Mjre
specific review of flood pro-
blems and preparation uf a
plan for immediate "aTlevia- ""
tion of the flooding, particul-
5Tty ~~trr" QTe" Robinson's""
Branch section of die Rahway
River, is planned.

Mr. Baker said that every
city ward suffers suml
flooding during heavy rains
and increased building is
adding dangerous water run-
off. "I recall Mayor Martin's
fine speech on 'this subject
at the Army Corps of En-
gineers flood hearing in
Franklin School a year agu.
it's ume to show tins con-
cern in meaningful action
now," Mr. Baker declared.

C o a n c i l m in Donovan
reported char die proposed
ordinance has been placed'un
the agenda for Monday
night's meeting of the
Rahway Municipal Council.

Mr. Baker said RCf-C
members and "all concerned
Rahway residents" arc be-
ing asked -tu attend the
Council meeting un Monday
as well as the- RC FC meet-
ing in St. M.irk'shall tynight.

RCFC is placing priority
on flood-preventive or-
dinances, as well as im-
proved state laws, besides
practical steps co open up
Rahway River and stream
channels while protecting
natural water storage bas-
ins..

- i JTCiiSU V-O- (O F-ff t.lt'-Fill-fiHUjti —
continues, the RC K noted.
The most recent appeal was
m a d e to Congressman
Cornelius I . Gallagher who
was to strive for the total
estimated sum of $1-4,-
230,000 for comprehensiv v
flood control work on the
enure Rahway River.

The RCFC hopes ro have
work start at the lowest point
along the river.

Educator Views
Madison School
Pupils1 Projects

Donald Flore, coordinator
of vocational and technical
education for the tdison
Township schools, saw Rah-
way'e Technology for Chil-
dren program tn action last
week during a visit to
Madison School.

Mr. Flore saw kindergar-
ten pupils working with geo-
metric shapes, both flat and
solid, in an acuvity related
to mathematics bu" wluch
also helps the young children
to develop reading ability. _

C h i l d r e n in M r s .

%&

^ia^-J

t h e

grade class were seen by
Mr. Flore as they designed
and made mobiles of the
solar system. Mr. Flore said
die pupile'- -knowledge of the-
planets wae amazing and that
construe tion of the models
was impressive.

Pupils of the special edu-
cation class taught by Mrs*
lsabelle Lies showed Mr.
Flore the tool boxes they
had made. Mr, " '
-mer
ing, commented that the-—;1
boxes revealed a high quality "*
of workmanship.. .- "_;

Mr;—Horc- cxprcfesed

•U-

Mrs. Catherine Johnson's fourth grade Children program
-:*-»• pan oi the lofhnoIO&y lor

Philip Co//.n, left, and James Reynolds are in
class. In the photo at rijxht, OuiWld Kkvre, coordinator of -vocational
in Kdison, watches .is A kiiuk ruarten pupil, Megan Donovan, studies goonutric shapes.
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